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ABSTRACT

The purpose oi th is str-tdg u,ås to gain a bette¡

understanding of the primarg cåregiver= and hor.¡¡ ihe!¡ r¡ere

able to care for a terminallg ill familg mernber= at home. An

exploratorg descriptive research de=ign uas implemented

along ¡¡ith the ethnograFh cornputer program uhich uras used tr:

facilitate the processing of the qualitative data.. The

conceptual framework for thi= =tudg urås provided bc the¿

crisis theorg rnodel. The studg involved in-depth intervieu¡s

r¡¡ith thírtc caregivers: f ifteen haC cared for a te: mina11g

ill familg mernber at home until deathr änd fifteen had cared

for the terminallg í11 familc memher at home but rdhere th=

farnilg member returned to hospital to die. The finding= of

the studg uere summari=ed into three cateqnrieg; 1 ] self

perceived strength= and uJeaknesses sf the cåregiver; 3i

formal and informal support sgstemsï and 3) trÐmmonalitie=

among=t primarg caregivers.

The decision as tt: uhere the patient uor-rld die Lra,s å

drf f icult deci=ion for mångr but rnost uere piea=ed r¡lith the

decision that had been made. The results of thís str-rdg r¡rould

sugge=t a need for a. palliative cat^E pt^c:gt^am to be available

at home es ueLl åË in hospital if all patients are ts díe

ruith comfort and disnitg.
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Cnapter I

STATEI"IENT ']F THE PRTE.LEFI

In the 19th centurgr dging and deaih u,ere retrÐgni=ei

ås an integral part of the life rgcleråDd both the imnrediate

and the exÈended familg u,ere closelg invslved iP.Iar-tner! L9ååì

hlaldr Foster & hJald' 1?Bø). In the ?øth centurs: technolosu

and medicine consistentlg redirected us åt¡fåg from the

naturalne== of the dging pFoÊESSr and at times EvEn negated

ctLlr. risht ts participate activel.g in hot¡l ure die {Harnpe:1ç75;

Skorupka & Bohnetr 1982 *qobe1,1991).

fn recent gpåt^s there has been a =urge t:f interest in

the qualitg of care of the dging patient. This focns on the

qt-tal i ts of 1i f e has led ts the development nf pal l iat ive

cat^e åE an alternative model of trårE for the terrninallg i1l

Påtient,

Falliative traì E is defined in the Palliative Care

Servi ces in Ho=pi tals Gui del ines as f oI lor¡rs:

" Pal1 iat ive care" ref er= ts the proErarrrs Er servi ces

that trrovide care ts those patients fgr uhom treatn¡ent

aimed at cLrre and prolongation of life is no longer

appropriate but for u¡hom thenapc aimed at in¡proving the
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quålitg Ef the remaining Life is the prin¡arg c¡btjective.

PalliatÍve trare of fers theraper:tic =ervire= desÍgned to

addre=g the phgsicåIr pggtrhnsilcial and spiritual neecis

of dginç patients and their families, (p"3)

The first decade of pålliative carÊ in Canada ha=

r¡itnes=ed a rapid increase Ín proEt^ams. Since th-e

establi=hrnent in I?TA of palliative traì^e urnits at the, Esga1

victoria Hsstrital Ín l"lsntrear and st. saniface llospitar in

l,,linnipegr there has been a rapid increase in the nltrnber of

seì'vi ces and trrÐqrånrs. Leg t 1985 ) reports on å -=urvÈg

conducted bg the Palliative Care Foundation r¡hich icientified

11å canadian progråms r¡ith a total of ?Éå d==ignated beds in

operation bs the end of 1?83. ûf the patient= adrnitted ta

the=e proçtramsr ninetg-f ive percent u,ere diagnssed as havine

terminal tråntrer. Although paI I iative Eãre prsgrafiìs he.ve

undergsne å surprisinq increase in the trast decade cnLg ten

Percent trf the patient= dging in Canada påss thrsr-tgh å.

pa1 I iative cåre program (Les, 1?95 i.

The present trend both in the United Hingdom and in

Canada is tourard hume care rather than hospice trare. Hillier

{1?45) urites: "The argument rl-rns like this: Hs=eice beC=

åre e:<pensive i hon¡e cåre team= are cheap: Es replacs

hospices r¡ith hsme cåre team=" { p. 13). In I iFht of this

trendr Hi 1 1 ier { 1?E}5 } =ugge=t= an ur€Encg for research En

the Parriative Home care Prsgram in srder ts assure that the
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terminal lg i lt patient at home is able to ciie in comËori and

r¡ith diqnitg, Greenleg { 1çE}4} agi'ees that the hcme ås å

setting for ca't^É of the terminallg ilI t*equires sÈr-rdr.r in

order to asse== it= pcrtential ês a successful aiternat= ts

the hospital.

There is increasing evidence that mo=t people r¡or:1d

chso=e to die aÈ hs¡ne if appt^rpriate =uppr:rt= uerB availabl=
(Ajemian & illauntr 1?8Øï P.as=r Pesteilo & Garlancir 1984i

Glaser & Strautsr 1?åBi HaI ish & Regnold=, 197ó; Lack: i?EEï

Hor & Hirisr 1?A3i Parkesr 1985 i Ferrola= & Plal l icar 1ç91 ;

Rogsr 1?41; Schrnaler 19Bt i Sksnupka & Bohnet r 19E2;

Tehanr 19E}3; l,lardr 1ç7E}). A.jemian and Plsunt { 1?BE ) state,

"The health cäre s!¡stem should =uFtrertr iaciritate end

agsist the terminal lg i 11 in their desire to be at honre

u¡hi le that is f ea.=ible and to die at hosne if that is
possible" ip.19). Krant { 1?78} =tatesr 

oThe dging trerson

should be allsr¡ed to f inish his life at home, sLlrrounded bg

å compassíonats familg: ar,¡id hj.s BuJn pu=se=sisns and in å

setti.ne that can maxirni=e psgchslr:gical csmfort" { p" 54åi.

"Since dging is the l iving u,e ds at the endr peotrle shsr-rl,1

be encsuragled uhen possi ble to die the ulag theg I ive"
(Thsmpson' 1?E}4r p. 3i4 ) .

The option for the dúins patÍents to be. cared for in

their t:r,n home is being t^ecogni=ed increasinslc bc the

general PoPulation and b!¡ health profe=sionals (ÐuBoisr 1988;



6reenlesr 1984i Stoddard: 1?7Bi Strauss & GIåserrl?25)" The

Task Force t:n the Allocation of Health care Resources {1?85}

gtatedr "a trErnmpåssionate csordinated trrÉgt^åm fsr the

terminal lg i 11' r¡¡ith an emphasis on the pûssibi l itg af

remaining at homer r¡rould be r¡rercnrned bc tronsurrrers" ( p. 1g).

This Task Fnrce {1985} also trEnc1r-rded that althor-rqh some

dging patients rr¡au prefen ts be in hsspi tal r nrost r¡lor-tI d

their friend= andrather remain at

fami 1g.

home surrounded

Thrgughsut the literature there seem= to be a-qreenrent

that meng familg rne¡nbersr other trEnãurrlers and the dging

patients themselve= u¡ou1d prefer ts remain at home to diei

cet statistics ghot¡¡ that rrrore than turo thirds sf Canadia.n=

die in in=titutions {Shephard,197åi. In Sa=katcheuan (Annual

Reportr 1?Ë}?i : 7ú.3 trercent sf the deaths c=ccltred i¡

hospitars, rn the unitad States, Little i1çÐ5) retrsrts rhat

although four out of five peopre urho responded ts a recent

studg said theg uould prefer Èa die at homer trLrrÌ €flt

estimates ghoured that four oui of five died in sanle

institution.

A= a result of the shift in hospice cåre from

i nst i tut i ona l. 1g based prograrn= to cornmutn i tg ba=ed prËgrarí¡g r

dcing at home mag be pos=ible for ån increasing nnmber of

PeoPIe. This trend urås atrFarent in the sa=katssn Palliativs

Home care FrÐgram r¡rhich began in 1?84, At the end of the

a

bc
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f irst gea'r^t 73'A oÍ the clients h¡ere deceased and cve:* half

of them had died at home. The åveråEe client u.ras si:<tg-f ive

geår s oidr diaEnosed ulith cantre¡^: and Iived at hsme r¡-rith *ì

spou=e as the primarg cåregiver (Evaluation of the

PalLiative tare Pilot Prs'ject' f94,3).

l^Jith the increase in conrmnnitg på1l iative tråre

ProgFarn=r å Et^eat deal ol the responsibilitU of csring for

the terminallg i11 has been returned to the femilg. Feur

studie= ha.ve losked ai the impact sf caring fnr the

ternrinal lg i 11 FersÐrì at home. I"lartinssn and her col leagLle=

{t977, 197E}' f9É6} have dsne a great deal in the areå ci

care for the terminallg i11 child at hsmer blrt onlg ä fer¡

=tudies (Ear=ela,ir l"Al r' Roser L?76; ldilke=: 1gg4) have

looked at caring for the terminallg il1 adult at home.

From the altthor's Fer=onal e:{perience in a Home Cane

Pl^Ë9ram: it became aFparent that mång Feep1e L,erE being gent

hsme uith e diagno=is of ternrinal cancer. In mo=t Eä.sês¡

foIltru-Lrp u,as to be prsvided through the familg phgsicían

and the Hame Care prog¡^åm. The qlte=tion arase: Hot¡¡ ruere the

famí19 and the patient going ts trEpe r¡rith these last dags af

1 iving at home? This situation had the potential iar

develoFinq into a crigis for the patient and familg alike

depending iln the resolrrÊeç that uere avail-rble.



It åIso becan¡e åtrpårent from clinical Experience that

one of the keg people in cietermining uhether ã person

retltrns home to die is the Fet^Son ulho is cie=ignaieci as the

Frimarg cåi*e€iver. A= urås f sr¡nd in the Fal l iative Care

Ft^rgråm in Sasl":atcron: that perËEn i= Eenerallg a relative

and ms=t often tends ts be the EpÐuse {Evalr-ration sf the

Pal l iative Ëare Pro.jectr 1986) . Librach ( i9S5 ) extrres=es

trBntrern for thase u¡ho äre caring and coping r¡ith dCins

patientsr ErlnEEì Ír rooted in fears for the adequacg of cåre

given and trEritrerns for ernotional uelI-being that mag be

threatened bg cgping and caring fsr the dging patient.

The author alss noted during clinical experience in å

Hsme Care progråm that a gneat deal u,ås expected sf the

Prlmårg caPeg]'vBr bH the patientr the health cårÈ

profes=ionalsr the communitgr as usl1 a= from sther f a;r:i lç

meÍrbers, l"lang p¡'irrärg caregivers had had l ittle experience

in caring for å terrninallg i11 patient and get uErE expected

to be able tr: copp phgsicallg and emotionallgr r¡hile msst of

the attentii:n i= given tt: tl¡e patient. l"talkin { 197å} fonnd

that scme families are utnable to ËoFe r¡lith caring for the

terminallg i11 at horne fsr ffiore than a feu¡ dags: u¡hil.e

others u,ere able to trare f or the pat ient r-rnt i 1 death

occttrred. lïalkin t197å) found thet fsr the ¡amilies r¡¡ho ¡¡s-r^e

able to trope uith the manlJ difficultiesr the emotional

trauma is eased and the =atisfactisns Lrere greet.



To provi cie adequate Et-rpprlrt to the terminal lg i 11

patientç and their familiesr it i= egseniial fsr heelth cåre

praviders to urndergtand hsr¡J dging at home is FerceÍved bg

f ami l ies. The qurest ion asked in th is studg is: Hou¡ do

trrimarg careeiverg Ferceive their abilitC to tråi^e Èer the,

terminal lg i 11 f ami 1g rnember at hame?
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thapter I I

CONCEPTUAL FRA¡"IEh¡TRH

2. I Crisis ThEnru llc:del

The conceptual frameuork for this research is

provided bg the crisi= iheorg model. Thi= model ínciude= tne

involvernent of signif icant persc:ns and ãn individual farine

a ha=ardous event { Infanter 1?8").

The concept of crisis ås formulated bg its chief

thesreticiansr Gerald'CapIan and Erick Lindemannr u,åE fir=t

developed ås a psgcho-Eocial event. Caplan ( 1961 ) and

Lindernann {1965} refer to crisis as a state of the reaciing

individual urho finds him/her self in a hazardous siiuatisn,

Thec en'phasi=e that not all individual= faced bc the =ame

hazardous event uiIl be in a state of crisis. ûn the sther

handr theg suggest that there are certain cgn¡mgn hazardsus

Evrntsr =r-rch a.s I_oss bg death and its sequel of grief and

bereavernent uhich ulilI indltce a state of trisis sf lesser clr^

greater intensitgr Er of le=ser sr greater dutratii:n: in

nearlg all individual=.

In its applicationr Caplan's cri=is theorg can be

divi ded into three stages ås depi cted belsr¡r: { Inf ante

Ig82r F. 14)



Stase I: Pre-Crisis

Stase II: Crisis

Stase III: Post-Crisis

Crisig Tireors Hociel

EìI^

Ot^

Dgnamic Equilibrium

I"lan <--:> Envirsnn¡enf

Ha=ardous Event

Perception of Prsblem

Problerr - Solving Mechanigms

Solution to Prablem

Coping Hechanisms Fail + Stimu1us

Additional Internal & External

Resources I'tobi 1 i zed Throush Intervent ion

Resolr-rt i

t:f crisis

Gruuth

Heal th

l'la-ior DisorElan i =atisn
l"laladaptatir:nBreakdoun

l"lax imum po=si bIe

level of ulel lness
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Z.? Theoretical Defi.nitions:

Ðgnamic equi I ihrium: a staie of constant

strivingr action and reaction crn the Fart of an

The persan is vieued as er:istinE in a state oi

urith the envirnnment. Biolosicalr psgchologicalr

striritual factors cc¡mbine to influÊnËe the state

equilibriurn (Broùrnurell: 1çE}4i,

e:-:changer

individuai.

interaction

social and

of dgnamic

Ha=ardous eventl an ÐccurrentrE that has the patentiai fsr

causing a state of disequi I i br ir-rm. The hazardous even t or

EccurrentrE måg represent a threat {terminal itine=sir èn

actual loss tdeath sf a lt:ved sne) or a challenge (pro'¿iding

ca¡ e for a terminallg i1I familg mernber at home).

Perception of prsbLem: It is important ts determine r¡hat

the crisis means to the client= and horr theg feei it i=

likelc to af fect their future. t.lhen crisis EtrtrurE in å

familg some members EBÉ the situation differentlg frem

others. The person attempts to deal urith trroblem= er events

frsm hig./her point of vieur and reacts to them bc celline

uptrn probiem solving nrechanisn¡s.

Problern Solvins l"lechan isms: Petrple a's l iving sgstanrs

react in certa.in hlags af ten Ltncsnsciouslgr in order ta

maintain relative equilibriutm r¡ithin themselves and in thein



relåtions urith others. Log=

internal or external force

alters its functisning.
pecrpIe attempt to cûpe.

individual'= acceptance

life as fullc as possible

the circumstantre= for the

uighes of those concerned;

11

of hc:meo=tasis occur= uhen süme

disrupts the sgstem'= balance and

In order tt: restore equi i i bn ir_rm

of the death (Quinnr1982); livins

until the time of death; plannins

death ås cloge a= psgsible to the

a.n atmosphere of disnitc.

Solution to Problem: uould include the qualitg sf the

crisiE state: rn a cri=isr the trrsblem i= generarlg

unfamiliar and greater than usua1. The criticar factar

inf luencing the occurì ence of a crisi= is ån in¡bs,rt-nce

hetuleen the imPortance and diff icr-tltg of a Froblei¡i and the
re=oultres ava.ilable to deal r¡rith it tCaplanrlg64). Learninq

of the diaenosis of terminal i l rness in a f ami 1g r¡emberr

along uith caring for that familg member and preparinE for
the death of that Fersorì mag all be events r¡lhich courld lead

to a crisis for the cä.t^egiverr sther famiig men¡bers and fsr
the patients themselves. rlther situations r.uhich màg lead tn
crisis during the f inal =tages of a terrninal iIIne=s årE

incontinencer increased pain: choking and role chanães. In

the state of cr isisr the indivi dr-ral lr=utar Lg reaches r:ut ts

seek and utili=e the resources of his commutnitg.

A sggtem's strong need ts regain horneostasis n¡eans

that the diseqi l ihriurn of a crisis tends ta be self -l irnitÍns
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lasting four to =ix ueeks tCaplanr 19å1i. The urrgentrg of the

situation and Íts time l imitations require the pr.ornFtr

focused attention of cl ients and heaith Frofes=ionais

ulorking together to achieve å sutrtrEsgfltl outcome.

Copins l*lechan i=mE Fai 1 + St imLrlurs: I f their ef f nrts f ai I

to solve the Froblemt feelings of a.nxietH and inadequacg

increase. Asuilera end Mesgick (1?Bå) sutggest that å person

in this situatian feels helplessr is caught in a st¿te of

great emotional upset and feels unable to take actisn on

their oun to solve the prsblem. At this point the person is

not gelf sutrporting and external interventisn i= needed.

Additional Internel & Extennal Resources I'tobi 1i=ed Thror-rgh

fntervent it:n : The primarg goal of crisis intervention i=

to reestablish equilibrium; to help the familg thror_tsh the

crisis t¡Jhile aIlsr¡ring them autonarng {Christen=en & Hardingr

1?85). The role of the intervenor is to as=ist the peì^son i.n

crisis extend personal t^esÍllrt^tres. This rrlåH then effect

satisfactorg resolution af the crisis and achieve grculth

i Infanter 1?82).

Resol ut ion of crisis: refers to the succe=E of the

interventien. The individr-taI learn= neu coping mechanisnrsr

resultine in grourth. GroúJth Etrtrurs ulhen ure matúre in the

crisis and develop more effective uågs of dealing r¡ith

prsblrms. "Those uho engage in healthc adaFtation during å
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ct^isis r¡ri 1I emerge unhårmed, even strengthened. Theg have

become prepared ts trope r¡¡ith similar evenis in the future"

{Spradlee r 1985r p. 316} .

l"la.ior Disorgani=ation: result= if the crisis is not

regolved. "It becsmes Frsre difficult to mobi1i=e ìesoLrrcÈg

Et^ even to seeþ: and make optimal use of additional available

help, Gror¡rth is Less Iikelc to occur"(Infanter1gB'!rp.?Ð). If

the Froblem continues unsolved (or avsided) the breakíng

pEint is reached.

illaradaptation: .s¡:ggests a lou¡er lever of functioning th;in

previousLg existed. "Since cnmFensåtorg prgtrEsses uithin the

bodg are usuallg evokedr the airn is to lead the individrtal

to a rnaximum possible level of r¡¡e1lness" ( Infanter i?E}2, p?g).

Moreover¡ maladaptation trån result in å vet^g lor¡ lever of

functioning and trån eventuallg lead to entropg,

P.reakdor¡rn : comFlete emot ional breakdouln mEånE total

di=organizationr r¡rhich ruould resuli in Iittle if ãng

function. Breakdou¡n leadg to entropg.

Entropu : dirnin ished capaci tg f or =pontanesltg change,

Entropg is a lss= of enÊrgg that trån Etrtrur sr_rddenlg or Ílver

a period of time. In the ct:ntext of crisis theorgr Entropg

leads to death i Infanter 198?).
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Chaeter ï I I

REVÏEI^, fJF THE LITERATURE

3. 1 Iniroduction:

A revieul of the literature re1ated to crisis theorg

and caring Èor the dcing at home resulted Ín the

identificatÍon of several concepts. cri=is and crisis theorg

u,Ére revieued in relatisn to the effects on the pri¡rrarg

Ëaregiver uhen caring for the dging patient at hsrne. The

concept of f ami Ic u,ås also revieued since the pr irnarlj

Ëaregiver at home u¡s.s faund to be generallg å farnilg member.

Another conceFt ulhich u,as found tc¡ be closelg related ta

caring for the terrninal lg i 11 at home u¡as that of soping.

Coping is also å rnaJsr iactor in dealins roith a ha=ardsus

event a,nd the resolutisn of crisis. The f inal äreå to he

revieued ¡¡ag that of d!,ing at hon¡e and uhat it meårìE ts the

primarg trareE|iver.

3.2 Crisis and Crisis Theoru:

The term "Erisis" has a varietg of meånings depending

on hou¡ it is n.sed. In Iag languager å cri=is is lrsltaitrg

equated uith disasterr ån environmental event r¡hich troses



pxternal threat (Rapoportr 19å5). Erikson i19å3) and others

talk of developmental crises r¡hich ãrE índuced bc the

special ta=ks required bg each neol developn¡ental pha=e in

the sequentre of psHchosscial rnaturation. As ulel1r crises and

=tress ere often used interchangeablg. The ct¡ncept of stres=

tends to cårrg a negative connotation referring to burden clr

load unrier uhich a per=on sLrrvives c¡r cracks, In csntrastr a

state of crisis is trontreived to have a gnsr¡lth prnmoting

potent ial .

Parad and Caplan (1965) define crisis as "the impact

of ång event that challenge= the a=surned state and fsrces

the individual to cha.nge his vieu of r Dr^ readapt tor the

uorldr to himself or both" ( tr.5å) . Crisis cån otrcr-u^ r¡rith ång

change in ulhich the demands åt^e greater than the resourtres-

In the Chinege language: the urord "crisi=" consisfs trf

tu¡o charactersr one å sgmhol f or o danger " r the other å

=g¡nboI f sr " otrtrortun i tg " ( Infanter 1?85 ) . In both

situations¡ uhere danger is Ferceived Er otrpÍlrtunitg is

perceivedr the pÉtential for growth En the pari of the

individual exists. If the resclr.rces or problem-solving

mechanisms available to the .individual ane =nfficient in

number and tgper ås urell as effectíveness: the individr-ral is

I i kelg to extrer ience grourth .
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tran be classified into tr¡lo main tgFes:

rnaturatianal and situational, Flaturational crises deal uith

the developmental tasks sf individuals. The ha¡ards created

bc the=e tasks are commgn to all petrpler and mång peËple gÐ

through the=e event= ,r¡ithsut incurring â crisis. Situatisnal

crise= å¡^e usuallg the result sf sÐme trËtrLrrt^Énre u=uallg

begond the individual's sr fami1g'= csntrol, The event

cannot he prepared farr åE it cannot be predicted,

ïhe diagnosis of cantrerr pstrEciallc r¡lhen sudden Er

unexpetrtedr has the potential to develop into a crisis for

the individual and the familc {Anthonsrl97Øi Giaqr-rintar

L979 i Gralr-Price & S¡c=esnsr 1985 i Levr 19e5 i Roser L97üi

5traus= & GIa=er t L973; ["JeIchr 1?81; l"¡inder & Elarn: 1978].

Goldberg (tq74l =uggests there åre t¡¡o characteristics of

death as a stres= event uhich make it readilg csnvertible

into a cri=i= situation, The fir=t is its sta¡ k finalits

the irretrievable 1s== of a hnrnan being. The secend i= thatr

becau=e death is not ãt frequent EccLrrreflcrr Ene LrsLrallg has

little experience in dealing uith it andr therefsrer needs

to seek a novel solut ion urhen i t octrurs. " The f ami 19's

pe=ourtres mäg mi t igate the sever i t!, br-rt r¡li I I not necessan i lg

Frevent death from being perceived ås a crisis" (Gsldbergr

L974, p, ?1 ) .

A model of crisig theorg and intervention prflvides a

vie¡¡¡ of the diagnosis of terrninal cåncer åE å hazardolrs
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event r¡lhich ha= the potential fsr becoming a situational

crisis. The nature and ¡ esolution of such ãn event i=

dependent {fn the factors identified in crisis ther:rg.

Rapoport t19å51 guggests ihat mang individuals arg able tn

develop neu, =slutiong bc rreans of the norn¡aI t^a'nge r¡f

problem-solving ¡nechanisrns stemrning from their l if e

experiences and maturatÍonr and are therebg abie ts deal

adequatelg r¡ith the hazardous event. Õthers a¡^e unable to

respsnd uith the approp¡^iate =oIr-rtisnsr and the hazardous

event and it= =equelae csntinue tn be a sgurtre of stress.

Agui lera & l'lessi ck ( 1?8å ) provi de a paradigm f or

crisis intervention that delineates ihree balancin= factt:rs

that must be present ( if a cri=is is to be avoided) urhen å

stressful event disruFts the honreostasis. These balancing

factors ål^e! a realistic Ferceptisn of the eventr adequate

situatisnal EuFpcrrt and adequate coping mechanisms. Shor-rld

anlt of these balancing factors be absent theg predict a

crisis r¡i11 result.

According ts Caplan ( 19å4) r the essential factor

inf luencinÉ the sccr-rrrence of å cri=is and the abilitc ta

cope ulith it ig the resoul ces available to deal trith the

crisis. Lev (1985) suggestsr "The help or hindrance retreived

bc otherg - profesgional caregivers as ueI1 as friendsr

f ami lc and cornmurn i tg sutrports mag ¡nake the di f f erence

betueen acceptable adaptation and rnaladaptation tt: the

situation" lp,72l .



Cap1an (1?å5) states that a person cannot renrain in å

state of disequilibrium for more than =i:< u¡eeks. During that

time the crisi= i= sl-tccessfltllg resolved r¡ith interventionr

else maJor d issrgan i =at ion occLt¡^s. Surcesgf u 1

intervention in a crisis leads to ì^Éorgånization and

attainment ef a higher level of Erouth and uellnessr becauge

neu, strateg ies and resoltt^tres at^e intrsdltced into the

individual's l^epertoire of responses for cgping r¡ith ft-tture

hazardous event=. If the crisis is not resolved: the

individual mag f al l to a level of uel lness lourer then that

of the rrr^e-cl^isis stage. This n¡aladaptatisn måg take the

fsrm of Èr chronic phHsical or mental digorderr op it måg

lead to complete hreakdsurn and death.

Hi 11 l19-É,â ) vier¡ed the Ëúu¡^se of adiustnent to å

familc crisis in the profile of a roller-ccaster, The

comFonent partg to the rol1er-coaster profile sf adJu=tn¡ent

ere: crises -þ digorganization -Þ retroverg -> reot^gånizatisn

as designed beloul: (p.4ó).

angle of retroverg
trr 1ses

period of
disorgan i zat ion

level of
reorgån i =at ion

=-

/ .'
2

-\
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Infante i19B?rp. 19) develoPed thi= rnociei Èurther å=
bel ou¡ i

higher leva1
of functicnins

Previous level sf
functioning

hazardous
event

neu, cotring
mechan isms

-intervention

The oX" marks the entrg of a hazardou= event uith a

perisd of disorganizatian f ol lotdinq. [^lhen the

problem-solving mechanisms of the individual fai 1 r the

individual plunges into crisis. Internal snd e:sternal

Fesources ar^e calIed into Plac to assist in å healthg

resolution, The angle of retrtrverg is dependent LtPEn the

timing and the åpFropriatene== of the interventions. The neuJ

dgnami c equi I i br ir-rnr mag be better ot^ u¡orse than f rrrrner Lg

ex igted.

grou¡th

InadequaÈe coping
mechan isms

angle of reÊoverg

ct^ 151s
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3.3 Familg:

"There is no uniform or universallc accepteci

def inition of the f arni 1gr due to cultural dif f erence= in

function and structurer årid due to various approaches taken

bc the mang disciplines that studg the farnils' (Thibsdeau &

Har¡kinsr 198Ër p. E1). Thibodeau & Har¡¡kins ( 1982] suggest

that the familc måg nefer ts a tr¡o-parent unit urith c¡r

r¡ithout chi ldrenr å eingLe-parent unit: ol grouP= sf related

ol^ unrelated tret^sons sharing a holtgehold.

The familc is traditionallg vieued as the first line

of defence to sutpport ongr sf its rnen¡bers uho faces a crisi=

{Giaccruinta' 1977). The farnilc is a social sgstem uhnse

structure ig founded on a contracted netu¡ork of interaction=

and obligations (Dor¡: L?å5). Thereforer the irnpairment of

ang farnilg rsle u¡i11 require the alterations of reciprscal

roles { Inf anter 1?BË i Hal ish r 19Al i Sobel r 1?81 ; l^leI ch r

1981) urith the likelihood of increa=ins fan¡ilia1 gtresg anC

cri=is. oThe diagnosis of terminal illne=s in a fanrilg

member hurls the farnilg into ån acnte crisis situationr

dÍsrupt ing normal patterns ef interaction and

behaviorn (Cohen & Cshenr l?87t p.L77r. The living dcing

phase is de=cribed es e "phgsical and psgchosr:cial limbon

for the farnil!, {Cohen & tJellischr 1?78}. Norn¡al plans årÊ

suspended and routine functions åre interrupted as the

f arni 1g searches f or

impending death.

neul equilihrir-tm in the face of
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Eecause sf the i'.nplications for disruption to familg

functioningr the familg should not be vieured splelg as the

principle refurge fsr the gick br-tt rather ås a unit facinç

crisis and¡ thereforer the target of nursing trare (Craven ,&

l"laldr 1975 i Giaquintar Lq77 ì Inf anter 198?) , This is f eIt ts

be especial lc true i f the f ami Ic r-rn i t is e:<pected ts

rnohi Ii=e t^e=ources and cåre f or the patient in ;r hsrne

=etting. The question arises! Hour tran the familc members be

expected to provide the patient uith the neces=å¡^g ernotisnal

suFportr cÈu^FH out nursing cål Er and maintain their clu,n

psgchosocial integritg and relationship= u¡hen theg

themselves ar.e f acing a hazardous event r¡h i ch has the

potential for developing into a crisis =ituation?

Spsusesr trhi ldrenr pÉrrents and e:<tended farni 1g merrrbpt^=

Elxpet^ience both Fsgchslogical and phcsiolsgical health

changes in re=ponse to the stre=s sf ä terminal illness in

the farni1!, (Cassileth & Hamiltont L979i Degnerr Eeatsn &

Glassr lg€}l iHleinr Dean & Bosdonof f r L967; Kì^ist.jansonr

19E}3). Krist'janson ( 1983] reported that fami 1g menrbers

experienced exacerhations of chronic i I lnesses such åg

diabetesr hgFertension and utlcerative col itis duming the

illness eFisode of å sFouse r¡ith tråntrer. hleisman (1?å?) also

observed that not onlg urere so-cal led psgcho=omatic

illnesses vepg comrnon in sLrrvivorsr br-rt the on=et af various

unquestionable onganic diseases cslrld be traced to sr-rch

Fsgchssocial events as bereavemenl-: detrression and despair.
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ûther clinical =tr-tdies tEouran t t97ü; DÐhrenuend, L973i

Holmes & Raher L9ä7; Raphaelr Lq77; Strauss & Glagerr 1975i

indi cate f ami lg members are at h ieh r isk f or en¡ot ional

difficultie= fsllor¡ing the lns= of ët loved Ene. Such

f indines rtnderscore the imFrortance of extending cfLtr concet^n

for the dging Ferson to include the entire familg sgstenr.

Fami 1 ies' habitual problem sslving stgles are

autornaticallc used r¡lhile attempting to cope uith the trartma

of terminal iLlnegg, The resFonse to a terminal illnesg is

seen nst às ër singular: unilevel and LrnFretredented reaction

in the life of å fa¡nilgr but rather äs å derivation sf the

customarg patterns of problem re=olution ( Berkunr P.iaIel,;r

Hern & Yagi r 196?i Cohen &. Cohenr 1?E}1 ) . l'lacVicar & Archbsl d

lIq76) point out thatr "The vulnerabilitg of the famíLg unit

to å crisis event =uch ås illnes= is related ts the abilitc

of the familc mernbers to modifg their re=Fectíve rsle=r

perform tasks essential for the continltitg sf farnilg 1ifæ

and redef ine personal e>;Fectations and goals" (p. 183).

The habitual problem - solving rnechanisrns mag or mag

not adequatelg or effectivelg lead to the trrevior-ts1g

ach ieved state. I f the Ì'Êsctlrrces trt^ problern selving

mechanismg called into pläg to handle a given situatit:n åre

sufficient in number and tgper ås uell ås effectiver the
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indivi dual is I i kels to eiíper ience Erourth. Cobb t 197å )

ag¡^ees that socía1 suFport netuorks available to families

coFing uith crisis ål^e crutcial detern¡inants in the

facilitation of effective coping. "ûne maJor traLrse of a

cl ient going ints a crisis is the fai lurre of his old coFing

patterns that have sutrForted his needs in the past to

re=olve the neu¡ ha=ardaus event u¡i th r¡h i ch he is

faced" (l{ognihan & HaHes' 198?r p.å44).

Clemen et

inf luence hou¡ a

aI. ( 1?91 ) suggest several

client perceive= a crisig:

factors that

Number of =tressors client is experiencing.

Client"s past experienceg in handling current

stressor(si.

3. EioFsgchosocial status of the client prinr to

encountering hazardous event {s} .

4. Duration of expgsl-rre to clrrrent stressor(g).

5. Hagnitude sr seriousness sf cnrnent event(gi.

â. Suddenne== of the event.

7. CIient'= urnderstanding of the stressor event(s)

( p. lEl ).

1.

2.

event

Individr-rals mäg vieur the situatinn or

Ërs a chal lenger a threat Br

{ Infanter 198?}.Their vieu depends on their

emotisnal state a= ulell ås the repertoine

the ha=ardt:us

å lss=

phgsical and

of ¡^esgLrrtrEg
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åvåilable to them. If the fa¡nilg is =tabler it cån åbsot^b

the individual crisis and be supportive. f f the farnilc has

limited pESoLtpcESr then the individual crisis rrräg incrsase

the familg's inabilitc to trEFe uith the familg Ðr individr-ta1

crises leading to breakdcrurn of the familg ås t¡elI ås the

individnal (Mognihan & Hagesr 19E}2rp,å4å).

It has long been retrogni=ed that people need

mÉåningft-rl human relationships in order to cope r¡Jith the

stres=es of life. Sisnificant others (farnilgr friend=r

relativesr professionals and others) can increa=e Ðr

decrease ån indivi dual's vulnerabi I i tg to cr isig dlrr ing

times of stress. During periods of disequilibriur¡r trErsons

need suppgrtive relatisnships ts allou them to verbalize

feelings and encouråge them ts sor-t out the realities of

their situatit:n ( CIen¡en et a1r 1981 ) , Fromer ( 1?7?) ,

suggests that the cultunal and sgcial background of the

f ami lc and the individutal r ås r¡re11 Às pt^evisr-rs ElíFerience

t¡i th i 1 lness ( their ouJn and that sf peoFle theg knpur ) can

affect the ulag theg react.

Fatterson and l"lcCubbin ( 19EI3 ) vier¡ coping ås the

familg's abilitc to acquire and u=e the resot-rrceg needed fr:r

f ami llJ adaptat ion. These resoLll^tres måg be developed f rom

ulithin the farni Ig boundariesr surch ås cohesiveness bc

pul I ing together to meet the demands of home träre for the

terminallg i11 patient. In additionr the fan¡ilg's re=Eupces
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mag be acquired frorn outgide the familg: sl-rch ås =ecurinÐ
comFetent medical gervices in the communitgr or social

sr-rpport lrorn other families elíperiencing the same ha=ardsus

event.

Hilt (in Fromert 197?)r in research on blacl-: farnilie=:

identified five characteri=tics that are indicative af

familg strength:

A cgncern for familg r-tnitgr lsHaltgr and

interfamilg and intrafamilg coætreratio¡.

An abilits for self-help and the abilitg to

accept help uhen åppì^opriate.

An abilitg to perform familg roles flexiblg.

An abilitg to establi=h and maintain

grouth-producing relat ionsh i ps.

The abilitg ts provide for the phgsicalr

emotional and spiritual needs of the familg

{ p.3ØEl).

The greater the abundance sf these qualities and the

rl¡ore highlg developed thec åt^Er the greater the farni 1g's

abilitc ttr cope with the illnes= and the individual and to

be of some constructive and pogitive help to hirn.

Anr¡ther important factor to be trEnEidered uhen

planning care for the tenrrinallg i11 patient and his/her

1.

2.

5.

3.

4.
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familg is to allorrr them control. In order to have qualitg af

life until deathr the patient must maintain as much csntrol

ås possible (Quinnr 19El?; Selegmanr 1975¡ Skorupka & Eohnetr

19E}2). For mang terminallg i11 FErsgTrsr the need for control

becomes ån adaptive coping mechanisrn as theg struggle ulith

ån i1lnes= over uhich theg have little Ér nÐ control

(A-jernian & Balfourr 1942). A prin¡e csnsideratisn in

ppovi dine cå¡.e to the terrninal lg i 11 i= to al lor¡ bcth the

patient and his./her familg to control sitr-tatisns and

outcornes and to be participants in the tratient's cåre plan

if theg so desire {Degner et al.r 19g1i Hri=t-jansonr 1?43;

Skorupka & Eohnetr 19€}?).

Aweri I I ( 1973) provides a detai led revieur of the

relationship betüJeen perceived stress and Ferceived control

and concludes that it'= not the form of control Ene has over

events that mattersr but r-qther it i= the sgmbal ic

signif icance that Brìe ha= some contrsl at ai 1. Glaser anci

Strausg ( 1?åB) identifg this need for an internal lccus sf

control ås beins ene of the mo=t corrrmon characteristic= oi

pesple urho decide to either die at hsme Bt^ to remain at hcrne

as long ås possible before death otrtrur=. Home cår^e is än

aspect of health cåre uhich aims to keep patients in control

of their crun lives ås much a.nd for å= lsng a,s pgs=ib1e

(Rsssman t t9791.
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tlilliams tt97B) sugge=ts that urhen påiients aFe nltr=ed

at homer a trareful str-rdg has to be made of the fa.ctors rno=t

needing alleviatian in the opinisn crf the heltrers' Failure

to recogni=e these c;rn prsduce undue strain ün families and

al thor-tgh basi c cäre måg st i I 1 be Fresent r cF isis rnag be

imminent and ur€ent action is often riecessåt^g to suFport

these helpers. t^lilliarns vieus a pt^evpntive approach ås being

verg important if such problems and crisis ðre tt: be

avoided. It is most irnportant that health cår^É professisnals

see that the cårÊ given is apprsFriate to the needs of tha

terminallg i11 patient and their familg.

3.4 Copins:

Coping has been defined in different utågs bg different

authors. It has been defined bg Lazarus and his associates

ås the ef ft:ntsr both action oriented and intrap=gchicr ruhich

an individual makes to månåge envircnrnental and internal

demands r¡hich tax Er exceed personål resources (Lazarus Ec

Launierr I9TA) . Plt:nat and Lazarus <1977 i state, " Ccpine

refer= to efforts to master conditions of harm; threat tt^

chal Ienge uhen å rout ine Er alttornat i c response is nct

readi 1g avai 1abIe" ( F,8) .

Lazarust bJeisman and l^lorden I t97b-77 )Unlike

di fferent iate

themr coping

betu¡een coping and def ending. According to

involves the individual taking active meåEur.e=
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r¡Jhich resLr1t in n¡astergr csntrol Br resalutisn sf a'n

identified Froblem and as a con=equeilcÉr relief of distre=s.

[^leisman and l^lorden r,Lq7â-77 ] bel ieve that the individnal

faced r¡lith Ë¡n identified problem responds uith å cc:¡rÍng

strategg- The csping strategg emPloged either does or dne-=

not lead to a resolution nf the problem. If the Prsblern is

resolved the individual urill have coped effectivelg t¡ith it

(l^leisman & l"lordenr 1q7È-77') - Accarding tn this def initian nf

copingr individltals shsuld be ahle to identifg the prsblen¡=

theg äre facingr the coFing strateEie= thes have used and

the extent to r¡hich the Froblerns have been resolved'

Lasarus (19åå) gltggests that r¡hen ure use the term

"coping" ue år^e referring to strategie= for dealing uith

threat and crises. l"lurphg and her colleagues have useci the

term "coping" in their analgsis of the ulag goung chi1dren

meet ssme of the demands and crí=es in their lives, I'turphg

{ 19å?} urites:

It is possible that hc uatchins them {children)r L¡e irråg

learn ssmething about hsur all of us deal uith netr¡

demands and stressful expet^iencesr neutness ulhich cannot

be ¡net bg rúell-establ ished habi ts sf readg-made

anghrers. hlhen t^ssponses are not automaticr t¡lhen ue do

not knou¡ Just r¡¡hat to dot ue have to cope ulith the

situation as best ue EÃn'r trging to arrive at å

=olution that uill enahlp Lts ts get alsng. l*l¡-tch of uhat
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ue tra,I1 'getting expeì ience" consists of Jltst this: and

out of thege ef f orts to trDps uli th neu si tr-tat it:ns

eventual lg develops a certain knou¡-hsr$: påtterned u,ågs

of deal ing r¡ith neuness itself i p, 1-2),

Hengel ( 19Eì2) states: " Coping is nsu, vieured åE å

phenomenon uith bislogical, psgchological and gscial

variables. It i= seen a= a set of behaviors -consciol-ts or

unconscious that a Frerson adopts r¡¡hen facing st: e=5"

{ p. 1}. l{engel bel ieves this cgncept of coping to be

consistent uith the philosophs of holistic health tråre.

Hol ist i c heal th carp provi des a urag of deal ing r¡i th 1 i f e'=

changes bg emphasi=ing coping through increased

self-responsibilitg and participation in the change

PFt]Cess.

l{enge1 ( 198}?} vieurs ef fective coping ås a dgnami=

process in uhich biological r psgcholsgical and sscial

resoLtr ËEE åre mob i 1 i =ed. The se l ect i on of r¡h i ch tre: sona 1

t^e=out^ces to mohili=e and under r¡¡hat conditions i= compler:

and is not fullg understood. The question remåin=: t'ihg is

crne peFson better able to cope than another?

Ziemer ( 198?) concluded from her revieür gf the

literatr-rre rerated to copingr that it is in the interegt sf

science that the concept of coping be better understosd. At

the pregent time she found there uere no adequate n¡etht:ds



for measurring the concePt of coPing. The need fsr f1rrther

studg of the nature and substance of PeúFIe's coFing

repertsires in evergdag life siturations and the relative

ef f ect iveness of di f f erent utågs of coFing has been

repeatedlg cited (Hannerr Cagner Schafer & La=aru=r 1?El1;

Ffechanicr Lq74 i Pearl in ,gr Schoolerr 1978) ' Sl¿ch

investigatian= å¡^e seen ¡¡s nEËEEsål^g in order to Prsvide

informatisn ab11ut effective strategieg for avoiding Ey.

reducing stress in srder ts assist PEEFrIe to attain Et^

maintain hish levels of u¡ellne=s.

La=arus and h is asst:ciate ( Rosk ieg & Lararltsr 19BE )

helÍeve that coping behavior tran be evaluated alsng turtl

dimengions: a) the effectivenesg ulith r¡rhich ä task is

accomtrlighed and h) the cost of this effectivene=s to the

individual, The csst ts the individual trån be seParated into

tr¡o trorfttronents: a] the phcsislogical cost cf ha: mfu1

disturbance in bodg hsmeogtasisr and b) the F=!¡chic cost t;f

violation of value integritc. Thu= coping behavit:r mag be

said to be effective u¡hen å task is åcctf,rrrpli=hed accordinç

to gtandards tolerable to the individual and tt¡e grcup in

uhich he I ives. Lazarus { 19Bl } beI ieve= that trc¡tring

effectivene== cäri anlg be iudged bc outcorne in nrsraler

social functioning and somatic health'

Throughout the I iterature En " EEPing" r there 1=

reference ts the impsrtance of ågPr sBXr religisnr ethnicr
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heal th and socioeconorni c var iable= such as inco¡*e:

sccupation and education iBatessnr 19ÉBí 3.rgne & Thsmtrsonr

197Eli Crosbg & Jsse: 1çg3i Infanter 19E}?i l{cGrorgr 1ç78;

Hosnihan & Hagesr 1?BË; f¡uinnr 1982).

Lazarus and Fslkman (19E}4) suggegt that pesple urith

moneg r pspetrial Ig i f theg have the sk i 1 1s ts use i t

eÈfectivelgr 9ErìEl alI!, fare rnuch better than thsse urithaut

rîoneg. Simp1c having monegr EVEn if it is not drau,n uptÍlr

mãlJ reduce the perssn's vulnerabilitc to threat and måg algs

faci I itate effective cnping. Hi 1 1 { 1?å5 } aL=o referred tc:

several =tudie= that offered evidence that farnilies u¡hose

economi c urel l-being is r$arg inal åre mot^e vulnerable ta

crisis.

Ross ( 1981 ) suggests that people are shaped bc the

cultural values of the ethnic¡ r'elieiout= and =sqial segnrent

of societg in uhich theg uere raised. He refers to the Amish

Communitg r¡lhere a deep religislts faith and stranE emstional

ties contribute to a calm acceFtance of death. Ro=ç ( L?91 )

statesr " f-¡pen discutssion of death 'r cåì E of dg ing f arni 1g

n¡embers at home and a hish ceremonial ernphasis on the death

event help the Amish people to troFe urith irrpending 1s=="

{ p.9) .

Buchanan (19Ê}4) suggest= that brhen religíon prcvides

individuals urith the beliefs that theg have the abiiitg to



copÉr that there ar^e extråpersonåI Fe=êrves of strengthr

that it is possible for sorre smal1 gsod to trÉrr¡e f¡ om the

present situation: then reI igion uri I I faci I itate the

resolution of =tres= and an overall healthc adiustment.

In clverg culturer there are attempts tn er:P1ain the

meaning of existence (Fongr 1?85í Reinhardt & Quinn: L973i

Sheltonr 1?E!1 ), Attitudes tourard death shculd not he vieured

isolated phenomena but as attributes related to

experience. Fong (1985) statesr 'Nut^ses mu=t aFFreciate å

patient's unique ethnic identitc and his Er her abilitg to

adapt in healthr crisis and illness" {p.9i.

Perception of a gtressful event is vier¡ed äs plaging å

ma;ior roLe in deter¡nining both the nature and degree cf

coping behaviors ( Asui lera & Plessi cl.; r 198ó i Qt-tinn r 19BZ ï

Ventersr 19gEl). Aguilera & Messick i1?gô) sltggest there åre

three recegnized balancing factors that mag deterrnine the

equilibrium betueen the perceived effectg of å stressful

situation and the resolution of the problem. These factsrs

are: the perceFtion of the event: åvÀilable =itltational
sl-rpportg and coping mechanisms. Sitr-tational suppclrts refer

to thoge perÉBns uho are availeble in the envirt:n¡r¡ent and

r¡rho cån be depended uFon to help scrlve the prsblem. Aguilera

& Messick {1?46} believe that =trengths and ureaknesges in

ang one of the factors trån be directlg related to the onset

oÍ cri=is or its re=olutisn.
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Lazarus t 1?óå i =uggesÈs that uhen ä ihreaten j.nE

giÈuatisn exi=t=; å primarH a'ppråisal is ma.de to judge the

perceived outcome of the event in reiatit:n te Bne'= fr-rture

gc:a1s and value=. Then a secondarg appraisai fo1lorr.r= r¡¡herebg

Ðne perceives the range oi coping alternatives available

either to master the threat Er tE' achieve a beneficial

outcome. A= cotring activities åre initiaiedr feedback is

received frem the internal and e:<ternal environments leadinç

to ongoing reÈrppraisals t:r to changes in the crriginal

Per cePt i on.

Heaningful relationships rr¡ith others provÍde ä per=rn

t¡ith nurturance and suFtrort¡ rpsr¡l(t^ces vital fer csping urith

a uride varietg of =tresst:rs. t'lhen å pergon lacks ihese

meaningful relatisn=hips theg are n¡uch more vnlnerahle r¡hen

conf rr:nted rgith å pos=ible crisis {Lazarusr 19åÉ}. Hi 1i

(19å5) fsund that familie= that be=t succeeded in meetinÊ å.

cri=is of uar-time =eparation maCe frequent mentinn t:f

accessibilitc of relative=r neighbors and friends. Rareig

did theg mention the churches, femilg agencies oì other

r¡elfare grclups that claim theg trprvide services t:f thi= kind

to families in trsuble.

The qr-ralitg of crisis resolrltion in Fart depend= Èrr¡

interactisns among soLrrces of care and =ttpport uithin *nd

¡¡ithout the familg. The health care =g=tenr is one of the=e

srrurces. In varging degrees health care usrþ;ers åre directlg



and indirectlu invslved in the f anri 19'= L ivinE-urith Ëån=er-

e,'{perienceí thus the tgpe and quai it'J af health cãre

provided becsme irnportant variable= that affect cri=e=.

resÐlutions ås r¡eli as the familg'g relation=hiPs l¡ithin å

netu¡orl: that r¡i 11 assi=t them EVer t in¡e in cotring ui th

tråncEr. If the prinrarg cêrÈgiver is ts responci

csnstructivelg ts the crise= af diagnosi= sf te'r'nrinal trtncer

in a' f ami 1g men¡berr ånd is to develop eifective csPinË

måneuver= that serve them ùJeI Ì dur ing the ËÈ]Lrrse of c*+.i- i n-q

f or the terminai 1g j.11 Ferson at hame: Èf f ect iv-=

collaboration and cosrdination amgng facet= of tl-reir entii-=

netulork inrlr-tdínã the heal th tråT E =g=tenr

tr1ace.

*-, ,- 1- .3- - t-- ñ¡t¡L(= L ¡- e.a..E

Fislec ( 1?83)

character ist i c= t¡h i ch

dgsfunctional rotring,

or-rt I i ne=

ditfereniiate

ereven ¡ ¡ñ r !¡ñe-- - ¡
LTIT¿YE¡ 

=G.J

fnnct ianai -. â .--lñ!tu

abilitc to identifu the stre=sarì

vieuling the sitr-tation às a f ami 1g probienrr re-ther

than n¡erelg å prsblem of one Er tr¡lo of its n¡enrber=-i

adaptins a st:lutisn oriented åtrpraåtrh to tl-¡e

prsblemr rather than =irnpig blan¡ing;

shor¡-ring tglerance for other fami1g member=r'

clear extrre==isn of comn¡i tn¡ent to and af f ect ic,n f ,:r

other familc membersi

t:pen and clear cr:lr¡rnt-rnication åmnnÐ $ren¡bers;

1.

a,

+.

5.

3.

å.
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7.

8.

?.

evidence sf hieh level cshe=ioni

evidence of csnsiderable role f 1e:<ibilitg;

åpprÐpriate urti 1i=ation of resaLlrtrBs in=ide and

outside the f anri 1g î

1Ø. lack of overt anrj csvert phgsical violenceï

11.1ack of =utb=tance absse.

FieIeu {19E}3)r fo11or¡ing å revieu t:f famiig

reactions dutring catastrophe=r cr:ncluded that f arni 1!' iç

the single msst imtrortant resÐurce in de+l ing '¡i th

cata=trophic stress. Catastrsphe is def ined bc FiçI'eu

ås ån event r¡¡hich i= suddenr Ltne]{pected: dnd a'i-ten

l if e-threa,tening t to uE trr sonreone ue tråre ceepl=

aboutlr and due to circumstånces renders the E¡-ii^vivsr=

feeling ån eirtreme sense rrf l¡elplessne=s. 'Eg adeqirate

attentit:n to the health and vitalitg sf the fe¡r¡i1H

sgstemr Victims of cata=troPhe n¡åg r'eìu sn Ë. P,:¡¡¡sr'¡üi

streçs-cnping reEGLrrEe¡r {FigIegr 1?É3r F.':E} .

In relation to crisi= thesrg: hsr¡ individ¡-ta1= å.re

able to cope in å trre-trri=is Er cri=i= sit¡-re.tian i=

inrtrsrtant to their olttcon¡e. "Scrme =Êel'. c:t-tÈ ti-:e irel F

theg need and Eorre thrtrugh the eliperience lrnsc¡.tf¡ed:

trerhatrs even stronger than beiore, {ttf¡ersr unaiflÉ i-':

troper incur Eeverer s{lrrrptime= trermanent: ciarrsge'

(Spradelgr 1?B5r p,3iI).
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3.5 DHinEr ai hor'e:

"The care sf the dging demands a1I that rre cån ds tn

enable patients to live until thec die' It inclutCes the tråre

sf the f ami 1g r the rnind and the spir i t a= uel1 as tråì e of

the bodg" (Saundersr 1983rp.7).

Noges and Clancg { 19Ë3) vier¡l societc as f ai l rng tn

meet the obl igation it ha= to its dging nrenrbers. Per=c:n=

r¡rith terminal i l lness suf f er ísoiatÍon and neglect in

hsspitalsr receive Bver =ealsns treatnrent bc phgsician=r

and are kept in ignorance af their =ituatisn bc famiiie= and

rnedical per=onne1. Evidence ft:r the-=e =tatenrent-= ha= Ë{fri¡E

from observers sf the medical trare sgstem a.nd from dqíng

patients thernselve= tlir-rbler Rs==r 1969ì Regnsld= & Ha.iish:

Lq74 í Sudnour: 1?å7 ) .

Althoush mt:st peÐtrle ui 11 state that 'theg ur:uid Fref er

ts die at hsme (KaIish & Resn¿:ld=r 1?7ó)' th= sssitrntrti,:n i=

often made that the hsspital is tf¡e "pì cFÉr" FIå=È tn die"

l'ls=t people in the Un i ted Statesr CanaCa.: Eng land and iTr¡r=i

Eurspean nations die in haspitals (Hintsn: 1979 i Lernei '
Lq7Ør - HaI ish ( 1ç81 ) stateg " Since å l-¡ospi ta.l c,r oti¡er

institr-rtion i= sti 11 perceived ås the "nåtrlrå1" place ro

dier rrrång pespl.e dr:n' t even ËBnsi der Èhe ai ternat ive ç?

dging at home" (F.:ó7).
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Cockburn t1?83) see= Hs=pice/Patliative Care aá ca.ring

fsr individuaLs in äs hnmelike an atmssphere ås pclssibiei

therefore it shor-tld be =een åÉ helping families continlte å5

long ås ps==ible in givine tråre ai home fsr thnse uht: ãrE

able and k¡i=h to do so, The ho=pice csncept pronrotes Z4-hsr-tr

availabilitg of sutpportive services: not necessarilu 34-honr

pre=ence of st-tFporiive service=, Ïn the absence sf =r-trh

sltpport: f ami 1g members åre e:qFected ts cEPe ui th th=

patient care rnanagen¡ent =kills necessar!, to Prsvide cê.re ft:r

the terrninallg i11 patient, Gnobe' I1=truF and Ahmann {LçBL}

sr-tggest that å great deal sf the sutrtrEss of en i=f ing

pål1iative home Ëare programs has heen attribr:ted tt: t¡e

r¡lillingne== of famil-g rnembers ts n¡anage the patient's trär's"

Halish {l?EL) vieul= caring for sÐmpÊnË HEr-t 1e'¡e r¡h¡: is

dging as one of the rnost demanding and often onÊ ol the r¡,:st

reuarci ing relatir:nships that EnE Ëån enter. He sÈÈs the

person uhÐ prclvide= the greate=t ån¡ELrrit af träre ås being in

å LrniquÊ situatisn. This caring of ten resurlts in a fr-ti1. iime

-isb r¡¡ith mang demands ranging frorn chanEing the dging

pErEEn'E bedding: ta eiving a bathr to sitting =ilent-1g r=.nd

hcllding handsr ts talking aboutt ir-tnu,'=t1s and cemeterie=. A=

the pÊrsc:n's condiiion uorsens: the demands fcrr attention

and invslvement can be expected to increase, At this pcint

somÊ people chcose to transier the dg ing to an in=t i t:-it ion

Er hire EEmeBne to provide trare at honre uhile sther=7 uirc

uant the dging to be a.hle to die at homel face the tasir=

that are cont inrtal r di f f i cr-t1t and en¡t:t iünaL Ig drair¡ ing.
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Halish {19E} 1} =utgge=ts that the Frin¡ars tråregiv'=i- rràg

trame to resent his Ér her involvementr feel that others in
the familg are not helping enough sr that the sãcrifice=

made tt: Frovide the cåre - surch as leaving a jobr reiacatíng

f rsrn anether cc:mmltn i tg r Er requir ing gollngeì ch i i cjren tc

becon¡e self-=ufficient - are híen price= ts påg. Given that

s{fme tensisn and re=entnrent might enter the rera.tir:n=-hip:

the primarg caregivers måg f irst feel ànEì H and ihen g'_ri1it

Bver the anger and over the feeling that tl-¡eg rculd have

done better.

*ne question r¡¡hich remåined unansu¡ered f or Hai i=h

( 1?E}1 ) uas: ["lhs is ta[,:ing care of the trrimaru rå,reEiv=r?

other questir:ns u,ere: rs there enELrEh =ustenånEe frorir the

Prirnarg Ëåregiver role ta prtrvide th= primarg trr.rÊgiv=r r¡itir

a sense of uelI being? A¡ e there sihers in ihe Friirso:ì^=

traregiver's 1if e r¡¡ho cån provide the emstianal suptrrrt ihat

i= needed to enciure both the phcsical fetiEr_re al¡d rh=

en¡otional pain r¡hich is Eliperienred 7 " It i= impsrtani: ã.È.

ure tunn more and msre attention to =aring fcr per=L--rils ui;a

åre dging and those urho are grievingr thst rri= don= t igfiË! e

on tltrn ints "vi i lains" those uihar either ås prof esgion-+l=

trr a's familg rnernbers: åì e doing their best ta pr-+vi-je

phgs i ca 1 an ci enroi i ona i

1?41 r p.3Ø4) .

càre snd suppci t" iïia1isi;r



A1thor-teh much attention ha.= beân given ts the neeci fcr

patient educatic:n directed at =elf-care and health prcmstir=n

i ChaissEnr 19Etì Hr-rs=ar t L979 i Orernr 19E}ø) ' the I it=rsture

ig sparse u¡ith resFect to learning neeci= af famiig mesrrber=

involved in the tråre of the terminal lg i 1 I pat ient. tccl:bt-ti ri

i1?83] noted that sLtctress c:f honre cars is based t:n 'es'=d

slJmtrtsrn controi r ånd that sf ten i t is iugt f ear *f ti¡e

unknourn that inh i bi ts the f smi 1g f rÊr,¡ car ing f sr the

patients in their oun envirsnn¡ent,

The fact that most individr-rals die in hospitais i e.ther

than at hame as in previslts generationsr ha= cienied fanrilu

n¡embers the otrportunitg ts trDmÊ fare ta face r¡.ri'ih death.

Qurinn ( I?EÉ) bel ieves this ha= aI=s trrevented ther¡ f rcir:

learning ts trEmmunicater learning to provide suptrnrt¡ anü

becsilrins mot^e cc:nrfsrtable and insiçhtfr-tl r¡ith the d=ing anii

r¡ith dea.th ít=eIf"

It is nÐu! retrEgni=ed that thr:se r¡hr: tråì e ior the Cging

patient frequentlg E]{per ience EErìEiderable stres= anC tl-¡a-t

uags of helping them cope need to be developed (Varhant

tq78i Vachonr Lga1l & Freenran: 1979). ùne of the b--,si¡

csncepi= in trurrÉnt stress theorH is th*t the ind:-vidlr-qi l¡a=

finite årr¡DLrnt crf energg for acia-trting ts stre--=.fr-ri

situations: and unles= this enerEH is replenished regnlar-1H:

the Euptrlg becsmes e;<halrsted (Selge: 195ói, Vachnn { 1?Sf,)

u,årns that tho=e urho r¡.lork uith the dsing ÃrE partirr-rlar1U at
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Fisk of depleting the energg thelJ have ta giver becs¡-tse qf

the tremendsus emttional investment such r¡ork entail=.

I"lartocchio t 198=) f outnd the I iterature ts be retriete

r¡ith studies of pain and pain manågementr as uel1 a= a.dvice

about the needs of tråtient=r trårB!ivers and famils mernber="

'Yetr the problems and dilemmas åssoËiated uith dging anC

death seenr at tin¡es insurr¡sutntable" (p. 13El), As a reslilt cf

other studies åE uel I Ëts her Er¡¡n 5 Flartocch io i 1çB': ) i,=nnd

there is a need f or rrore nnderstandine sf the reaL i t ies

involved in l iving urhi 1e dging. She bel iEves attemFts tn

understand and cÐpe uith the realities of Iiving ui-¡ile dg:n=

åre doomed ts f ai lure ltn less snciet,cl att i tuCes and the

interactional settings åre taken into consideratiqn,

Interactional settings refer to the particular envíronment

of tra're such ås the honrer hsspital on hn=picer a=; $=ii åç.

the individual characteri=ticgr capabilitiesr and attituCes

of aI I the interactorsr be theg the dging person r f a.n¡i it

membersr tråì EEliver Er others.

l*lartocchio ( 1ç83) does not Eonsider f ocusing En ti-¡e

needsr hopes: fears and desires of people living urith thei¡

dging to be sufficientr since the dging eÌ{perience invoive=

all persons in the interactional settine. Each individr-tal in

the situation trüpes urith dging or dealç r¡ith the =ituatír--¡n
in his gr her surn uå9. Yetr each is infli-renced bg ti¡e

actisns and reactions sf the other. Thurs: the realitie= af
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l iving r¡rh i 1e dg ing cannst be understood ûr succe=sf t-tL

addressed if the focu= is exclr-tsivelg on the Per^scn u¡ho

dging r¡rithor-tt csnsidering the total situation and setting'

Hartinson's research (tq77 r 197Ër 19Eió) t¡ith chi ldr=n

dlting of trancer hegins tg address the contrerns trarents hav-e

in managing a child's cåre ai horner but little l-¡e.s been

dscurmented about the need= ef fan¡ilies sf adult patients r¡hci

f ace inevitable death. T'lartinson ( 1978) f or-tnd th¡.t fsr the

dging chi ldr f sr u¡hon¡ ang gltbstantial rnedic;. I help i= i'tr=

longer possibler the home måg be the more ãtrpropria.:e

setting, She fsund evidence that ulhen there has been

adecluate preFaration of the chi ld's f ami 1s and u¡hen there is

a support =gstern available ts the trarent=: theg åre abi,= tc

provide qualitg cåt^e for the child.

She alss f sltnd that the ernot isnai and p=g=hol':g i ca1

benefits to the child and his familg trere greet. lY|r-rst of the

trarents uho experienced home cåre felt the grief trrcce=s u¡åc-

eased considerablg bc knouing that theg tJere with tl-rei¡'

dcing trhild ruhen their child needed them n¡o=tr ånd thet tireg

had the opportunitg to do al l r¡ithin their pÐuÈr ts heip

hin¡,/her thrsugh the crisis.

A =turdg bc P.ar=elai (1çË1) involved tuentg =t-tbie=ts
cgnsist ing of sign i f i cant others urhs had part i ci patei in tire

hostrice program. Significant others referred ts the reiati'¡e

15



B¡^ friend clssest ta the dging personr uhs tended tr:- the

dging pet^SETr and acted as a liassn hetr¡een the paiient a-nd

hospice. Eiehtg-five percent of the respondents said it L,ås

desireable for a dcins person to be ai home .=s much å=

po=sib1e. Reassns given uJere: the patient uås r-rrorÊ

comfortable; it enabled the familg to grou clo=er tsgeti-rei*i

it enabled the patient to have st:rne csntroL Bver^ his Lifeí

andr it enhanced the patient's r¡i 11 tn l ive.

Rsse t 1?7ó ) intervieued tu¡entg-si:: f arni 1g mer¡rbËrs ci

adult cancer tråtients uho had lived at hsme sometime durin'=

the eight r¡eeks preceeding their deaths. Most f an¡i 1i'==

neported that the patient's phgsical needs Þ¡-tLtt d=

hathingr feedingr and dressing change= hrere nret b=

immediate relatives or close friends. f-lnIg ÐnE of the

tu¡entg-si>l f an¡i l ies reporÈed that theg had had visitinç

nurser assistance. Sii:teen familg menrhers retrerted that theg

needed some tgpe of special equripment to iighten the bnnden

of the patient's phgsical Eårer br-rt onlg eieht =e.id the,r

obtained r¡¡hat theg needed.

Nineteen familie= indicated a need fsr teaching abcr-tt

horne cårer particr-rIarlg in those åreås requtiring greeter

knourledge and Jutdgementr srtch ãs pain contrsl or sperial

f oods. Alrnost a1l. f an¡i l ies rept:rted that r¡¡hi 1e the pa.i ient

u,as at hon¡e, prcrblems åro=e uhich theg believed reqllired a

doctor'= assistance. Fnurteen farni I ies said that meCi,ral
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atfention bJåE inadequtate. Thirteen of the tulentg-si:< f anri 1g

¡¡embers mentioned prohlems in getting the patient to and

trsm the hospi tal Er cl in i c f sr treatn¡ent. tJther prcblem=

identif ied urere sleepr f inancesr ånd chi 1d tråre"

l.lilkes (1984]r in a =turdg r-tsing å randon¡ sanrple cf Ëå':

deathgr intervieu¡ed the f ami 1g cåreg ivers one ts si:¡ nrsnth=

fsLlsuins the death. He found the diffict-tItie= sf tl-r=

relatives u,ere more often the reason fsr hostrital admis=-i¡:n

than the need= of the patients. The n¡ain reåsÐrr= Í':r

adrnittins the patient to hospital acsording to the relative=

u,ere; better cat^e u,äs åvåilab1e there t417:)r relative f,=Lt

phc=ical lg unable to cope (7É7-) and relatíve f elt

emtrtiona.Ilg unable to cope <L97.J.

In retrospectr l,Ji lkes ( 1?84)

relat ives of pat ient= r¡rho died

preferred that the death octrur at

relatives of Fatients r¡ho died at

f oun d t hat 77. r:'t- t h'=

i n hospi ta I uot-t I ri have

home and onlg 37. uf the

hsrne r¡or-t1d have preferrad

that the death occur in hospital. Impsrtant *cn;.íieties u.¡hich

u,Êt^e identified in home trårË u,ere the diffirult-ie= in

getting ång trustedr familiar or:t-af-holtrs advíce: and

delags oi up ts four or EVEn eight ueeks in cbtaining basic

equipment such as incontinence pads sr commodes.

Bassr Postellt: and Ëarland t1984) aLso found evidence

that indicated patients and caregivers u.¡ho have rlrorÈ
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difficultg u,ith terminal care at home are more likels tn

return to a facilitg. Hali=h { 19Ë5} reporis that the

location of patients ulhen theg die is an olttcome rreåst-trÊ

ref lecting the extreriences of patients: f a-mi 1i'e=: ånÈi

traregivers. l{ore =Fecif ical lgr the place of death ref lects

both the degree to r¡hich ceregivers e;<perience diffict-tlties

ruith providing care at horner and uhether home hasPice trårE

provided patients r¡ith ån ideoloeg and set trf services '¡hich
satisfied their needs (KaIish år Resnoldsr L97ü).

Ðuring the pa=t f ive gears fanrilg memhers have becanre

t^ecognized r¡lithin the long term cåpe sgstem å5 bei.ng the

nrajor traFe providers for impaired adr¡Its. Eecau=e of the

recogrlized importance of the f ami 1!, cåregiver in the isnE

term Ëare sgstemr research is nour being dt:ne tt: better

understand the distributionr correlatesr and trEnseqltence= cf

carrgiving (6r¡gther &. Georget L9Bå). G¡¡gther and George

( 19E}å ) indi cate that caì^eg iver f utnct ion ing and perhap=

insti tutional placement is better predirted hg

characteristics sf cat^egivers and caregiving csnte;it than hs

i 1 lness characteri=tic=.

As a result of the f inding=' Gt¡gther & Gesrge ( 1?Aå)

suggest that service pt^gviders and cI inicians lsok began'j

the ob-jective functional statr-ts of the p¡.tient in order tt:

adequatelg sltpport caregivers and enhance th.ai r

effectivene=s. " Indeedr the=e findings sttEgesi that

cÂregiver r¡Je1l-being cannot be nnder=tosd r¡ithaurt å broad



vieuJ of the Ëåt^eg ivet^s' =¡-tb'iect ive percept ions: PensonaL

characteristicsr and gacial resourceÊ" {Gr¡lgther 'e. Georger

198ó' p.Ë47r.

Zaritr Todd and Zarit ( 1?E}6) sltgEest ån imPDrtant

issure in research Ðn cåFegivens is theiF variabilitg h.=ur

theC differ from EnE ansther in their resPgn-=e to tråregíving

demands. CIinical sbservation= indicate th-rt =Errte ê.i-È

quick1g and decisivelg sverurhelrnedr Èrnd oiher= maþ.:e q.i:ietr

gtr-tbborn ef f onts ts tråPe f sr their relat ive at hsme-

Reseerch that identifie= ÉEL(¡^trEs of this variabilitc =sr-rid

be useful in planning FrÐgråms that redltce the =ire=g i:n

f arni 1g members and prevent trrematltre trF unnetr=sgËårg

inst i tut itrnal i zat ion.

Shneidman (19BCI) found that from the relative"-= point

of vieu nutrsing someone åt home coltld be å severe 5trÈ5Ë;

houreverr there i= reason ts believe that in the long ternrl

Feople u¡ho have cared for sorr¡eclne in this uJåg rnåg find

themselves coping uJith l if e better af te: bereavement. l"lo=t

studies about death tend ta ignore the fsct that the

problems of Io=s and grief begin befsre the loved Ðne'5

deathr that there i= anticiPatsrg grief uhich f o11ær¡--

not i f i cet itrn of an ltnf avorable prsgnosi s ( HamPe: 1975 ) '

Hubler Ross (,797Ø) nraintained that if r¡idor¡led per=on= l-¡ai

heen helped before the death of theír Partner to bridge the

gr-rlf betu.reen themselves and the dging EnE¡ half sf tl-¡eir

batt 1e tt: usrk through sr-ti lt and gr ief n ight have been iron.
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Harnpe t 1975 i sr-rggest= that the f ami 1g " s invtrlvËrrerit i n

the phgsical care of the dging person is extremelg imPortant

in allsr¡¡ing the farnilg member5' to feel that theC have done

something siEnificant fsr the Person and in relieving gl-tiIt

ts E;ofne degree. hlhen familg merrbers are able to nbgerve and

participate in the care r:f the loved orìË¡ theg are given the

sppsrtunitg ts give and receive satisfaction

remaining time al lorred the relationship.

in the

KaIish 1L977 ) suggests there ar.e fornr= sf trsrrrtrensätictn

uhen car ing f or the terminaL lg i 1 1 . The pr imarg cäreg i'/erg

at home are able to control inforn¡ationr the Fhcsical Epå.tr€r

and the emotisnal contacts t¡ith the dging Person. Theu E-q-i'!

decide b¡hs visit= and uhen: uho is FrivH to r¡lhat

inf orrnationr and ulhat messaEes are carried. Hal ish {1977}

suggests that after the deathr thi= persnn måË find

adJustment the mo=t difficult in term= of reestablishing

social cultltreg: ulork tråreerr oy' Drgani=ational involvenrent:

br-tt uli 11 probablg have the least guti 1t and the f et¡¡est

f eel ings of having unf inished bltsine=E sf ãngor¡e in the

f arni 1s.

Rees and Lutkin= <79t7 ) condr:cted a surveg to as=e==

the ef f ect sf bereavenrent on the mortal i tg of cIc=e

relat ives in a smal I senrirLrã1 comnrr-rn i tg ( 37 1 r¡¡hs died utere

compared to a control groltp). It uas foutnd that 4.7L7. of

bereaved close relative= died uithin one geår of bereavement
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trorrrtråred ulith ø.ó87. in the csntrcrl grBL(P. Ïheg also fc:ltnd

that if the first relative die= in hostritaL the bereaved

close relatives cål^pg tr¡ice the risk of dgins ulithin å geå.r

sf bereavement than if the f irst relative had died at hon¡e.

This increase in the risk fsr bereaved close relatives u.¡hen

the original death occurred in hospital campared r¡ith at

home uras sign i f i cant at the . El5 leve1 .

3.6 Summarg and ConcluEion:

As a result of the literature revieur sevErål façte:=

contributed ts the need fsr the =turdg: a) cclncern abor:t the

qual itg of care provided f sr the terrninal lg i 11 patient= and

their farni l iesr b) the f act that most terminal lg i 11

patients r¡rish to remain at home as long as pEESíbIer c) the

trend touard rnore tern¡inal1g i 11 påtients being carad f sr ¡-t

hon¡er d) trÐntrern for the familg trarÈgiver t¡hile caring fnr å

terminallg i11 familg member at homer e) the fact that ¡rrang

quest ion= sti 1I rernain unansuered due to the lac[': sf

research in the åreå sf the role sf the traregiver u¡hiie

car ing f or a terminal lg i 11 f ami 1g member at ho¡rre.

The need for fltrther research in this åre-ì becance

evident as a result of the literature revieur, There uas aL=o

å senge sf Llrgencg related ta flrrther re=earch becaltse çi

the present trends. A descriptive - eilFloratorg st¡-tdg urð.g

desisned to better utnderstand the role of the primarg

tråregiver and to provide a ba=is for further research-
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2.

Chapter IV

ftESEARCH TESIGN ANd HETH{JEí.}LfJGY

4. I Purrrose ef the Sturdg:

The purpo=e of th is studg r¡ås to gain å better

utnderstanding of Prirnarg trå,l^egiver= and hauj ti-¡elt ujere abie

to manage ihe care of a terminal lg i 11 acir-rlt f ami ig member

at hsme. Specific sb.iectiveg uere:

To identifc the primarH cåregiver's self pertreived

strengths and ueakne=se=.

To identifg the reported l:etl factorsr inclr_rding fcrmal

and informa. l sltptrsrt =gsten¡=r t¡¡hich rlerÊ inflr-rentiæ-I in

the primarg raregiver'= abi l itc to tråre f nr the

terrrinal lg i 11 perËt:n at home,

To determine u¡hether conimnnå1ities e;<ist åmung prima.: g

cåregivers uho are able ts cä.re fsr the tern¡insl Lg i i L

patient at home.

4.ã Functisnal Definition=:

Primarg cåregiver that trErson identifíed bs the

Pal I iat ive Home Care staff Er se1 f r åE the EnE

principal LC resFonEible for prËvidine and Erlsrdinatins

3.

1.
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resB|-rrces rrlhich enabled the tern¡ina11g i 1I patient

live in ä non-in=titutional communitg setting.

2. SuFport sgstems - fsrmal and infornral

Fsrrnal =utrport sgstems include servi css

provided thraugh private and public gerviceg as

health träre aEencies e.g. Doctors: Nur=esr ett.

Informal suppsrt =gstems include servire=

provided bg familg a.nd friends.

a.nd aid

uel i å=

3.

an6 åi.Ee

Fami Ic refer= ts traditisnal and ncn-tradi tiona-1

structures { i.e. common-lauJ relation=hips} "

4.3 Þesign t:f the Stlrds:

In vieul sf the lacþ; of re=earch related to the,primarg

cåregiver of the terminal lg i 1 1 f arni 1g men¡ber r ånC sincs the

studg sought to ansuer the qlte=t ion: Hot¡¡ do f ami i.g

caregivers perceive their abilitg to trare fsr tern¡ina11g iLi

f ami 1g members at honre? r the descr i pt ive extrI¡:rat¡ru

atrproach seerned to be the n¡sst åppropriate. The descriprive

exploratorg stlrdg foruçes on the discoverg of the meaning ef

the experience thrsngh an intervieu¡ ürhich provides å fir=t

hand account of life events.

Th is method of studg aI lourg the resear=her

investigate the meaning c:f å life evËnt for à groLtp

+-

ÚT
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sub'ject= ulhs share a particurlar event. It alss inclltde= ån

elaborat ion of the conte:<t of the si tuat ian r as uel I es tiie

retrospective happenings and prospective plan= sltrrnltnding

the life event (Parser Cogne & Smith: 1985).

Leininger { 198}5 } f ound that qual i tative re=earch

n¡eihods reveal the brsade=t csnseptual i=ations oÍ

understanding human groups and their cåre and health need=.

" Qual i tat ive rnethods E ive neu, hape to the discoverg nî

extremelg covert: st-tbtIe: and sbjective reålities and trr-rth=

about meaning and expression= of health in individr-tals bcth

trlithin health institr-ttion= and ccmnrunitg settings*

iLeiningerr 19E}5rp.3). Tripp - Reirner {19E}5) agrees that

qualitative research tends to be e:rploratcrg in natnre and

i= capable of Frovidins rich descriptive and dorlrn¡enia.rg

inforrnation about a topic.

The goal of qualitative re=ear=h is ts docnn¡ent and

interpret as fLtIÌ.9 ås possible the totalitg of trrhatever i=

being studied in particular cante:<ts f rsm the pectris'=

vieupoint Br f ran¡e of ref erence. Th is inclutdes the

identification: =tudg an d ana 1gs i s of slrb j ecr i ve ¡-n d

ob.iective data in order to þ.:nou and understand the internal

and e:iternal uorld= of peotrIe. Leininger { 19Ë5 ) vieus these

dirnensions of knou¡ing as e=sent ial to åstrertain q¡-rai i is

features of the inforn¡ant's feelingçr viErrfs1 and trattern= af

act ion ( or lacl-.: of act isn ) and their intsrpret¡.t i.sr¡= cr

e;¿planations.
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In general ¡ RLtaI i tat ive research methsd= f ocu= Ëï;

identifgingr documentin€' and knouing tbC interPretationi

the uorld vier¡sr valLtesr meåningsr beI ief =r thst-tght=' and

generåI characteristics of 1 ife eventsr Eituatinns and

gpecific phenomena under investigæ-tion. Parser Cogne & Sn¡ith

( 1?85) vieu the qualitative åPProach as offering the

t^eseaFtrher the opportun i tg to str-tdg Èhe emËrgentrs of

patterns in the r¡ho1e canf iguratien of Plan" = l ived

expet^ienceg. It is ån aPPrtrach in r¡hich the t^eseårcher Í=

able to part i ci pate in ltncsver ing the rnean ing af ihe=e

e)íFeFiences ;ts theg àre humanlU lived. Ïhe qutaiitativ=-

method also has the potential to generate hgPothese'ç for

further research and to enhance theorg.

4.4 Selecticrn of ParticipantE:

The target poFuLation uras identified as the Prirra.rg

cål^eg ivers of the tern¡inaI1g i I I adltl t cancer pat ients r¡ho

had been admitted to the Palliativ'e Hcme Care Program in

Saskatoon. Having been admitteci to the Palliative Hrme Cæ.¡'=

prÊJråmr al l patientg and f ami l ies uere äuårÈ sf ti¡e

finalitc of the diagnosis. Alsor the fact that the patienis

had been adrritted tt: the progråm meant that there uå5 ð-

sirni lar f ov'maI sutFpsrt sgstem avai lable to al L the pat ient=

and families, The philost:phg along uith the obiective= end

the adn¡ission criteria for the Pal l iative l-{orne Care Progr*an¡

are included in Appendi:t A.
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The goals rlf palliative car^e årp ts help the dging

patients achieve r¡aximum freedom frorn phcsiral and ematisnal

pain i to keep them functioning at å rnaxirnat leve1 sE tl-¡at

theg trån iive a= fr-tl1g ås possible r-tnti1 death comes; a.nd ts

meet ång specific needs sf the patient and member= r:i the

farnilg that arise from the gtresses associated sith the

final stages sf illnessr dging ¿.nd bereaven¡ent {A-ienrian E¿

Ealfor-rrr 198Ë; Perrolla= &. l"lollicar 1?81).

Another reåson fsr choosing patients fron¡ this

particular Falliative Home Care prggrÐ.m is that in the f irst

gear of operation ( 1984 1985) ' n¡ore than half i5å, 17.i aÍ

the patients ulho died after being admitted to the prtrEråm

died at home tThe Palliative Care ProJect Cnnrn¡itteer 198Ê).

4.3 Criteria for Selectien:

1. The respondent u,as identif ied bg the Palliative Hoi.-,e Care

Coordinator ås the primarg cåregiver of ån adult t-=.n¡i 1='

member r¡rho had cared fot'å dging familg member at hsnre.

2. The patient had been admitted to the Saskatnon Paliiaiive

Home Care proErafi¡.

3. Fif teen of the participants had cared Èor å tern¡inaI i.Lt

ilI cãncer patient at home urntil death scclrrred (Grnnp I)"

4- Fifteen of the respondents had cared for the terminailg

i I I cancer patient at hon¡e du-ring their i l lnes= prisr tn the
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patient retLrrning to hospital ts die {Groutp II },

5. All participants uet^e chosen uithin a time frarne of

months foilor¡ing the death t:f the farnils member.
"- 1"

This time period u¡as chosen to allot¡ a periad sf tíme

for the grieving pt^ocess to take placer ås t¡ell å5 ts alLotr.¡

for the fo1lotr,-Ltp vi=its t¡hich äre rautinelg provided

through the Pal I iat ive Hsme Care progråm" The I i teratr-tr,-=

does indicate that the uork r:f resslving ä lo=s sf å FerEE!ì

takes ä geår Br more and a= the individual moves through the

grieving PrECESST a more realistic memorg of events and

attributes sf the lost peì^sgn otrtrurs {Engel r 19È+i

Lindemannr 19å5). The decisisn ãs to the time frame seemeC

apprÐpriate based trn the avai lahle l iteratr:re and the

routine follEur-Lrp schedule uithin the Hsme Ca.re prùgråffr.

The use of tr¡o groups

as uell ås providins a mcre

uhg uas able to care fsr the

home.

prsvided a csrnparative frarr¡er¡sri':

in depth vier¡J of the tråregive¡-

tern¡inaI Ig i 1t f anri 1g n¡enrber cat

urerÈ

r-r=.ed

being

alonE

4.å The Process of Selection:

A1 1 respondents meeting the above criterra

i dent i f ied t 54 in tstal ) . Conven ience sårnpl ing urã=

because of the lor¡l nl:mbers and the possi bi I i tc of

unable to contact sÐme of the trngsible respcndent=
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r¡rith the pos=ibi l itC of EtÍrre refusals. It utå5 decideC Èo

begin at the tulo month period follouing the death af thæ

f arni It¡ rnernber and include aI I el ig i ble t^e=pondents. The t in¡e

frame extended from Februarg to November ( 198å) for tho=e

dg ing in hogpi tal { Group I I ) and f ron¡ Plarch to Nor¡errb'=r

(198ó) for those dging at home (Group I].

(lnce fifteen respondents in each grtup agreed to ihe

intervieul no further contacts ure¡^e made. (tf eiehteen r¡hs

urere csntacted in Grolrp Ir three reflrsed ta he intervier¡ed

(83.37. accepted). úf the nineteen contacted in GruuF T1:

f our ref lrsed to be intervieued <7E.qI accepted i . Of the

f if tg-fsur identif iedr mång u,Ere unable ts be rontacted fr=r

FeåEons such as having movedr being on vacatisn t:r ottt ,-rf

toun visitins familg. In most cåses the reèsrns fsr refusal

uere not nevealed as the potential re=prndent uråE encolrrageC

to call the Hon¡e Care office if theg did not ¡¡ish to tal:e

part in the =tudg.

4"7 Data Collection:

The data col lect ion techn ique inclurded ån crtrpn

endedr sÊmi-structltred¡ face-to-face a,udio taped intervieu"

A serni-structured intervier¡ guide {Appendix E} r¡rås u=ed

dutring the intervier¡. This intervier¡ glride urã-s based on th=

conceptual f rameu¡crrk: and the l iterature revietrr; as ue11 å=
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intervier¡ls conducted uri th cåreg ivers dur ing ä trract i cuin'

aggignment for the graduate class in Communitg Health

Nursing. At I intervieus utere tatre recorded to pern¡i t

actrurate retention of the information obtained.

PoIit & Hr-rngler (1985) vier¡ the face-tc-face intervie¡¡

¿rs åptrrrrpriate in obtaining data that åre =ensitive anC

personal. The intervier¡l rnethod ulas chosen ft=r the fsl1r:t¡JinE

reåsDn5:

1. The response rate tends to

intervieurs,

hieher for Èace-tt:-fa=e

2. f ntervier¡ls år.e eagier f or rüãng treople than f i 11ins å

questiannaire or re=pondinE bc telephsne.

3. In the practicurn asgignment: all respandent= csntacted

agreed to ån intervieu¡ and al 1 preferred the face-ts-face

intervieurr compared to ansuering qutesticns En the

telephsne.

4. Face-to-face intervieus sffer

arnb i glroLts or con f lts i ng quest i r:ns.

the prstection again=t

5. The information sbtained from questisnnaires tends

someuhat more supgrficial than intervieu dats.

ó. Intervieul= Fermit greater csntrol over the sample

sense that the intervieu¡er knt:us r¡.rhether the trer=En

intervieured is the intended participant.

+ñ be
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7. Face-ts-face intervieu¡s have ån advantage in their

abi I i tg to produËE ãddi t ional da-ta through obserr¿at i¡:n. The

intervieuer is in å position to Gb=erve sr iLtCge the

resFondent's 1evel of understanding.

E. Eespondents throughor-tt the trracticnm assignß¡pnt u¡ere vÉrg

åpFreciat ive of having the sptrortuin i tg to disruss th is

crisis in their I if e. f-¡ne of the respondents statedr "This i=

the first time ï have been able to talþ; about it since he

died. o

tJFen-ended questions a11or¡Jed the sr-rb.iects to respond

in their t:u,n u¡t:rds. This method permitted the re=earcher tc

t:btain inforrnation that rr,ås not precÐnceived. The

to be verbal lg e:<pressive a-ni

ft:r ã ful ler and rirher

interest.

Prior to data col lectionr ËrpFrova 1 u,ås receive'd frcr,¡

the follr:u¡ing committees:

the Ethical Revieur Committee of

Nursingt UniversitU of l"tanitoba.

the Schosi of

the Ethical Revieu Committee oÈ the

Nursingr Universitg sf Sa.skatchÊu¡ån.

the Research and Ðevelopment Csmmitiee crf

Saskatson District *45.

CoI iege af

Home Carer

respondentg i$ere f ound

cooperative ulhich al loured

perspective on the topic of

L.

?

3.
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Follor¡¡ing ãtrpr Bvål of these con¡mittees: ã letter cf

introduction along r¡lith å letter frsm the Palliative Hsme

Care Program tAppendix C) u¡as sent ts all potential subject=

explaining brieflg the nature of the studg and indicating

that theg b¡ouId be contacted bg the researcher condltcting

the gtudg. Shortlc thereafter: the peeple u,ErË contacted bg

telephsne ts ånsu,er questions and te determine their

r¡i I 1 ingness to part i ci pate in the studg. ï f theg urere

r¡rilline ttr particitrater ån appointment for å honre vigit i¿ia=

made at time most trEnvenient to then¡" Al l intervieu;=

excetrt tr¡ro took place in their ou,n home. Llne respondent in

Gnoup II agreed to the intervie¡¡: blrt preferred ts trLme t='

the of f ice as he urås ngu, l iving slrt sf Saskatosn. L¡n+

respondent in GrouF I preferred a teletrhone intervieu drre t=

previous commitnrents, The length of tinre for the intervieu¡s

ranged from one ts tr¡n hr:urs r.¡lith the mean beine Ene hn¡-tr

and f if teen n¡inutes.

TuJs pilot intervieu¡s uere trÐmpleted prior to besinning

the data cc:llectisn. In thi= uräg the fea=ibilits sf tl-re

intervieur metht:d tr,ås te=teci and the FDSEi bi 1i tu that ur=ef ¡-t1

data csuld be csl lected bc having ihe trãregiven

spontaneouslg tel1 his,/her stsrg ulãs assessed. The

intervieug u,ere valnable in that theg provided indeptf-:

inf ormation f or the researcher. In both pi 1ot intervier¡sr

mang t:f the gniding qltestions hrere discr-tssed spt:ntanealt=ll

bc the resFondents; theref Ere å cherk I ist { Appendi;< D ) uJåE
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developed so that snlg tho=e qutestions uhich had nst emerged

spontaneouslg r¡ouId be used to faci l itate e:rplor-=tion ef

those general content ål^eås. The tape recorder ltsed uith the

check 1 ist al lor¡red the researcher to be e more empa.thet i c

listener and provided little distractisn fer the respondent

created bc note takins.

The suhjects u,ere informed. at the tinre of the Fhsne

call that theg u,Êre free to uithdrau fronr the studg either

prior to the íntervier¡¡ or ång tirne during the intervíeu ii

thec so desired, The researcher= nan¡e and teiephone nnn¡ber

u¡ås lef t ui th al l the sutb.jects so theg cs¡-rl d contact h=r i i

theg decided to t¡lithdratu frorn the stutdg or had qr-testiens ta

ask prior to the intervier¡1 ,

Prior to beginning the intervieur tr¡n rcnsent farms

u,ere signed bc the re=psndents (Appendir: E); Ene fcrm uå=

left uith the respondent and the other uäE retained bc the

intervieu,er. Respsndents urere asslrred that thelt did nst have

ts ånsu,er all the qlteçtit:ns and cor-rld choose to =tnp the

intervieu¡ at ång tirne.

The respondents ulere most r¡i l1ing to taIþ; abor-tt their

expel ience of caring f crr å tern¡inal lg i 1I f an¡i 1g nren¡ber ai

home. There urere f eur i n terrltpt i ons dr-rr i ng t he home

intervieus ås mång r:f the respondents had ar=ranged fsr

others in the household to be auag at that time. Ft:llauine



the intervieu several respandents

it uas to talk uith someone and to

share their experience especiallg

others.

ñ a-,

cor¡mented on hou¡ helpfurl

have the opportltn i tg to

if it could be sf help tct

4.8 Confidentialitg:

Asslrrances of the csnfidentialitc sf all informatian

shared r¡lith the researcher urere made rrrhen the tronsent forrns

for participation in the stndg rxerÊ gigned. Cacie numbers

uet^e assigned to al l checkl ist= and aI l taped intervie,¡="

ûn1g the intervieuer uras åu,åre sf the identifcins

information, Tapes uet^e transcribed also lrsing the coCe

numbers and the taped intervieurs uere eraged, Fersonal thani:

gou nste= urere then =ent to a1l respondents assuring tiier,¡

that the tapes had been erased.

4.9 Data analssis:

Descr i pt ive stat ist i c= a.nd content anal-gsis urÈy'E l-lsed

ås the method for analg=is. Content ana.lgsis is sbjectiver

sgstematicr and r:sefu1 for handling qualitative desrriptions

of communication (PoIit tr Hltnglerr LS7BI. It is a.Isr: å

prtrcesÉ uherebg unstructui^ed data are sgstenratÍca11s pla=e,d

into categories on nnits {HaIingr 19Elå),
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The intervieurs r.r,erÊ transcribed in detai 1 to identif ç

phrase= and patterns {sma1 1 units of behavior } ulhich

canirib¡-rte to themes. The' intervieuts u,ere coded f ir=t bc the

re=earchen and then lØ7. af the coded data uras indePendentLg

revieured bc tt¡lo men¡bers of the research comnri ttee.

Categorieg and proFerties uere then disclrssed ¡-¡¡ith fe'¡

discrepancies. An interrater rel iahi I itlt sctrg -E

approxirnatelg ËiEl7. uas obtainedr therebg reducing threats to

internal rel iabi I itc.

The EthnosraFh (5eide1: li.jolsethr & Clarl.-:: 198=)

computer progt^årn uas used to protress the qualitative data.

This computer trrograrû facilitates the mechanÍcaI aspects aÍ

collectingr stsring: codingr recodinEr and retrieving data.

The purpose of this con¡plrter prËgråm is to mänåEe sÐrrle si

the rnechanical tasks of qual itative data analgsis r¡hi le

freeing the researcher to concentrate crn the analgircal

Farts of the research. The Ethnsgraph i= able Ès prcces-=

various tgpes of qualitative data inclurding transrripts

(Seidel & Clarkr 19El4). A san¡p1e r:f transcripts at the

coding staqe is included in Appendi;< F.

4. 1A Limitations sf the stLrds:

The small sample gi=e and the fact that all =ubiects

uere selected f rom the sår¡e Ft^ggråm I in¡i ts the

general i=abi l itc c:f the result=, I.ecau=e the çamtr1e u¡à=
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convenience the extent ta uhich the cåt^eçivers' vier¡= åre

reFresentative of the total possible population i-= urnknoi¡n"

The fact that this uras å retro=pective studg rrråg have

affected the resendents' abilitc ts recal1 past Experiences

as urelIr their Ferception of the event n¡ag have been altered

over time.

Another 1 imi tat ion relates to the r¡i 11 ingne=s and the

ahilitc of the cåregiver= to verbali=e hishlc pergunal

l tsPorlsesr trEncerns and problems to an investigator r¡hcn¡

theC had onlg rnet once. The use of the tatre rersrder i-,¡È.9

a l so have caused Ëonre hes i tat i sn i n =har i ng perst:na. 1

informat ion.



Chaeter 5

Presentation and ïnterpretation sf Caregiver lntervieuls

5. i fntroduction

The first section of this chapter relate= to the

ciemographic data csllected at the time sf intervier¡, The

=ampIe size is smal1r but t$ith the brea.kdourn betr$een gr^or-rFs

Ene cån see trend= develotring. These trend= nrag surgge=È

åreas for further researrh-

The taped intervieus urs¡^e transcribed and csded ints

variouts segments. Thege coded segnrents uere then brr-¡irght

together into si:< categaries as listed belor¡¡:

i ) reactions of client= and carÊgivers ta initiaL

diagnssis;

i i ) character i=t i c= of cl ient and trë.reg ivers i

i i i ] s¡-tpport sgstenr= bsth f t:rnral and inf c:rnral;

iv) decision maþ;ingi

v) trårpgivers reflections af their eliperience;

vi ) present sitr-ration.

Each sf these categor ies r¡¡i 1 I be eiabora.ted lrtron

throughout this chatrter,
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5.= Characteristics sf the pnpltlation:

5.2.1 Aqe & seli of terminallq i11 f ami 1q members a.nd

tråt^eg i vers:

The åverage åge fær the thirtg terminallg i11 patienis

rtrås 65 t¡ith an åge t^ange af 33 to 85 gear5. The averÀge ãgÊ

for 6roup I r¡as 61 geårs r¡¡ith ån age range of 33 to E5' Fsr

6roup II the averåge åge u¡ås &7.3 geã.¡^s t¡¡ith ån åEe ränge

from 4E to E}4 Hears. The distribution of patients bc ãE=

rånge is shourn in Table I. The åverage åge repsrted tur-

clients on the Palliative Hsnre Care Program for 19El4 E=:

u¡ås å5. I geårs ( The Pel 1 iat ive Hsn¡e Care Fi lot PrsJert

Evaluat ion r 198¡å i .

The average ågÉ for the thirtc tråregiver= ulã.s 3? urth

an åge ränge sf 31 ta 77 geårs. The averåge åge for Graup ï

r¡ras 54 gears r¡lith a range of 31 to 77 geårs. Fsr 6rouP ÏÏ

the averåge age taas å5 urith å rånge from 49 to 7J gea.rs, ïhæ

distribution of caregivers bc åge trän be seen in Tabie l.

There urere more fernale patients as r$el1 ås rrore ferr¡aL-e

caregivers urithin the groLtp {Table I ). The ratio of female

ts male caregiver= uas the såme for bath grüLtps¡ nine

females ts si>: males.
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Table 1

Aqpr qender, relatisn of trareç¡iver to client and income:

Ëroup f. 7. Erou¡r I I Y. Toiai 7.

N= 15 N= 15 N=3El

I Age of client

2t-3? srs.
4ø-=g srE.
ÈØ-79 sr=.
BEI+

Age of caregiver
Zø-39 srs.
4Ø-59crs.
óØ-79crs.

Gender sf client
Female
Fla 1e

4. Gender of careEiver
Fema 1e
PlaIe

5. Relation of caregiver
ts cI ient

Husband
t^Ji f e

*ilther

å. Incsnre
Adequate
Inadequate

1g
12

Ø

4
g
3

¡--l

I
I-?

I
6

? tØ7.
å 4Ø7.

7
4
E
1

3
7
5

1ø
5

?
å

t.

3.

1 ? '-.t'l

?6.77.
53.37.
6.Ar-

'7ø.Ø?.
4â.77.
33.37.

ââ.Ê7.
33.37,

&Ø7.
4ø'Ì.

33.37,
33.37.
33.37.

93.37.
b,7r

ø. Ø7.

2È,77.
53.37,
?Ø. Ø7.

Ø. Ø?.
1 - --.,'.¡

É¿ ct./

úø7.
4ØT.

4ø7.
4Ø7.
2Ø"/.

93,37.
6.77.

L -7.f

'-.. L '7'l

53.37.
{ -: a-t

Ðt¿J /-
4t7.

3å- à7:
f6.67.
::È.77.

L

trt

1ó
4

3 lø7.
a ô"u/.

1g åü7-

lY ':.3¿.t t a'a"i
I r ¿l Ìa

5
E

E

11
t1

Ð

F]É

L

ä
3

I+
.l
I

14
1

+Includes common-1aurr friendr
sisterr daughter & neighbsr.

EELIS i fl ,r daugh ter- i n- 1a¡¡:
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5.?-? Relation of careqiver ts rlient

As shoun in Table I the number of husbandd and

urives in each groLtp ¡tå5 tq¡-t¡¡l r¡ith ån ;¡ver;¡ge of =L.67. sf

each in the total grguF. Thr-t= leaving B out of 3E Er i¡-L.7-Z

of the total group to crrr¡e Lrnder sther urhich inclr-tderi

trEmmon-Iau, { 1} r friend ( 1i r csugin ( 1} r daughter-in-1at¡¡ {?} t

si=ter {1}r danshter (1} and neighbar (1}. The siight

increase in husband and uife relationships in GrsltP II is

concurrent uri th the 5'I iSht increase in åge sf the GrsutP I I

clients a= ruell åE the GrsuP II trã.regiver=.

5,2.3. Incsme

Incsme did not seem

r¡rhether the clients remained at

ås there u¡as onlg one tråregiver

their incorne urås inadequate.

their income as being adequate

ts be a facti:r in determinine

hon¡e sr returned to hr:=pital

in each groutr urha r-ep¡:i ted

AIl the rest (:B) retrsrted

tTable ï ).

5.2.4 Education of client å caregiver

TuJice ås manu clients uith ån education begond

Grade XII died at hsme å5 conrPared to the graltP ti¡ai

returned ts hsspital to die. Simi lar19: it u.lås fottnd that

tuice äs rnårig tråregivers in Grsutr I had ån edltcatir:n begsnd

Grade XII ås comFared to GreuP II. The larger ciifference in

carÊgiver edncation Êan be EÊen in the' åreå uf le=s than

Grade XII uhere there r¡las 73.37. or 11 ot-tt sf 15 in GrauP IÏ

and onlg 4 out of 15 or !b.77- in GrsnP I (Table ?). ihis
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factor rîag be explained becautse of the older average Ãge af

Group II but måg ueI1 be a factor for further exploratian,

Table ? Education of client= and care-qivers.

Grolrp T 7. Grsltp I I 7. Total 7.

N=15 N= 15 N=3El

Education sf client
Eelor¡ 6rade XII
Grade XI I
Eesond Grade XII

Education of caregi.¡er
Eeloul Grade XII
Grade XI I
P.egsnd Grade XII

4
3
B

4
5
È

'26.77.
?ø.ø'/.
53.37.

7â-7r
33.37-
4ø.Ø7.

4L- ÈT.
:Z5.77-
?b-77-

73-37.
È.77.

=ø 
- ø7.

11 3â. à7.
7 ?3- 47-

1? 4e-û7-

15 5Ð7.
È ?ø7.
9 3ø7.

7
7
4

11
1

3

5.?.5 Religisr-r= & CLrItr-rraI Eackqror-tnd

The maJor i tg of respondents (.È6- 67- ) urere r¡lh í te

Ang lo-Såxon r¡lh i ch is reFresentat ive of the trEpl(Iat ion in

SaskatcheuJanr ånd in partícr-t1ar Saskatoonr sínce 4=t,\ ol the

trspulation in Saskatcher¡an and 477. ef the trEpL{laiion ir¡

Saskatoon are r¡hite Anglo-Sa:<on (Statistics i*anads.r 19E}1).

Eiehtg-three percent af the total trtrpr-rlation reFsrtecí

having å religiol= affiliation {Table 3i: u.rhereas Lb.6ä said

religion reallg did not plåg a trart in their 1ife. In Grsnp

I r 1 1 out of 15 {73.37- ) reported the min ister had visi ted -rt

hsme during the tirne thet¡ cared f or their tern¡ina j 1g i 11

fami 1g member at home. Three of those u¡ho reporied the

minister had not visited at home also retrerted nat having Èi

religious affiliation. Therefore: rrf those in Group I uhc:



reported a rÊIigiolts af f iliation onig t:np did nst receive å

visit blJ the minister at home. In Gror-tÞ I I, 1ø ourt i:f i5

(ó,6-È7-) reported the rninister visited at hon¡e, rlf the f iv,=

not vi=ited tr¡lo reported being nt:n-denominational. Religir=n

as a supFort mechanism ulilI be addressed flrrther in gectir:n

qqq
¿.J.J.

5.2.å Years sf Flarriage & Living Arranqement=

Years sf marriage did not Eeenr ts be å fsctsr in

uhether the f ami 1g member remained at home to die Ífi

returned to hsspital. In rela.tion to 1i'¡ing årrafigement= t=n

{6â.77.} either lived ¡¡ith EpÐuse Ðr úrith spÐuse anC chrld-r^en

r¡hich u,as sirnilar ts the eleven 17=.37-) in Group Iï. I'c ¡rr-r=.

also noted that tuo in Group ï lived alane uhereas no Ðr¡E ín

6roup II lived alone.

3.2,7 Occr-tpation

In Gronp II iTab1e 3)r 14 or-tt of 15 {93.37.) ._f the

ca'regiver= uere either retired Er u¡ere nst r¡crhing outtsiCe

the hsme. In Group ïr g or-rt crf 15 {53"3'I} urere either

retired Br nst r¡orking nutside the hl:nrer the sther -=ÊvÊî¡

u,erEl ulork ing in their Eu,n indetrendent br-tsi ness Er- urere

erntrloged on å part Er full tin¡e basis. The fact tl-¡at Ë=6.õ?:

of the Ëåregivers in Grr:np II uJere Ever tø gears of ågE ë.s

cornpared to 33.37, in Grsup I n¡ag be sne e:-lplanatisn for t-he

difference in numbers of tråreEiverg r¡orking or-ttside the

home.
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TabIe 3 ReI ig ion r cl-tl turre: gearE sf ffiarr iager accutpat ian
and 1ivíng arrangements:

Group T 7. Group I I 7. Total 7.

N= 15 N= 15 N=3t

Rel is itrn
Un i ted
CathoL ic
Non- densmÍnational

*tither

Cr-tl ture
LJh i te Ans lo-Sàxan

++f-ither

YearE l'larried tc¡ client
El-9 grs.

1El-1? srs.
2t-29 srs.
3Cl-39 srs.
4Ul+ gl^s.
not äPPrtPriate

Livinq Arrangements
t^Ji th Spouse

t^Ji th spou=e & ch i l dren
t^lith adult children
t"¡ith other relative

or friend
AIone

t'2.
=
5
å

4
¡+

z

4

B
3
2
I

72
I

L7
4
2

14
a
I

7
3
I

L7 Eø7.
3 ?ø7.

¿E- I /-
?6.77.
-Ìû-ø7.
?t.7r

É.7'/.
1.3. *f/.
ü.77.

:JØ. Ø7.
2t. Ø7-
33.37.

+6-77-
:;Ø. ø7.

b-77.

13.37.
13.37.

53.37.
2Ø-Ø7.
13,37.
13.37.

=3.3r4È.77.

Ë 13.37.ø ø.Ør
_¿. r .J. J/.
r! I'A ='r¿ IJr Jti

6 4ø.Ø'/.
a æ..llt tn'¡g Lqt UIr

13 .37.
ü.77.

1ø 8&.7r.
lLA'T¡ Ur I /¡

L 6- I /-

-j IJ. J/.ø ør.

+ø-ø7.
¿,.3. + t-
r È. õ./-
?e. t7-

tE 66. t7.
1ø 33.3'/.

3 Lø. ør.
è At a lã

3 let. ø7:
5 tü.7L
q 3Ø. ü7.
É '-rL -I'¡U ¿L.r a 3!

73.37.
¿4. ( f.

3É.7:/.
13.37.

L -t-t

13.3'¿
6.7 ,Z

B
7

1

2
1

3
3
5

tJccupat ion
Retired or not r¡¡orking
out=ide the home B 53.37.

+ìFrÉtther 7 4ä.77.

4
:J

2
?

*ïncludes Al l iancer Eapt ist: Lutheran r
Armg.
**Includes C=echosloval'; ian r German:

Srrledish & Ukranian.
ìÊ++l¡sludes secretarg: stsre clerk r

br-rsiness & nursing.

3.?.8 Caregiver's Health

l"lennon i te: 5a 1'¡at i an

Jer¡i=h r NoruJeigan t

r¡ritert independent

In Graup I snlg t:ne tråregiver reported having rrrifre

than Gne health prablen¡ uhereas in Grolrp I I ' El olrt sf L=

problenr. The(33-37.) repsrted having more than r:ne health
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maJor^ health problerns referred ts hc the resFondents u¡ere

back problems and nerve Froblern= fslloued bc arthritis anC

heart pnoblems. In Groltp I six or 4Ø7. reparted their health

to be good (no health problems) ¡¡hereas onlH tr¡¡o {13.3./.} in

6rouF II reForted their health as b,eing good. In relation ts

cåreEiver's health since the death sf the familg rnenrber¡

th irteen (E'b.77. ) in 6rnup I repnrted their heai th l-rad

remåined the sårnpr one reported it uås better and one

reported it u¡ås r$orse. In Groutp IIt eleven 173.3Y.) retrsrted

their health tc: be the same and fsur {7.6.77.} reported it ås

being better. This area ui11 be e:cpanded Lrpgn in =-4.?.

3.2.9. Previnr-ts Health C¡-re E;<Ferience

t"Jhen asked EJhether theg had had ang trrevit:i-rs health

cåre eHFet^ience - f ive (33,37.) in Groutr I ansl¡¡ereri ge= and

Ðne (6.77.) in Ërsup Iï ångue¡^ed ges. l"lt:st had never h.*C ang

experience in caring for someone r¡ho rr,ås vsrg i11. f-tf the

ca.reg ivers u¡ha reported having previsus heal th rå.re

Experience tuJo uJere nlrrses (sne from each grcrlrtr) r ÐnE u,äË ,f

CNAr Ene had uorked in a nlrrsing homet or¡e had tahen the 5t,

Jnhn's First Ai de Prc:gram and one had been å L ¿.b

techn i ci an .

5.2.1ø Primarq diasnt:sis and Lenqth sf I1lnes=

Al I respondents had

famils member u¡ho had been

gf trancer ua= varied in both

cared for å terminal 1g i I i

diagnosed urith tranËEr. The tgpe

grÐLrps (Table 4j. Thi= åge
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gr(ft-tP ånd the fact the Primårg diagnosis uJas L1f et nråIi'3nant

disease is çimi lar to most hospi ce trrcgra¡rrs. rn the

Saskatoon Pal l iative Ht:me Care Program { 1gE4-95 j , g--:.4.2 of

the cl ients had ä prinrarg diagnc:=is of ð mal ignant di=ea=e
(The Palliative Honre care Pilat project Evalltati¡:nr lgEåi.

The leneth crf i l lnes= uas the t ime since ciiagnc=i.s .=f

a n¡al ignant disease. The length sf i t Lne=s LrrðE =inri lar icr

both srouPs t Table 4 ) . The t inre on the Pal 1 iat ive Hrrme Care

Program varied depending on the particular situatit:n. These

situatÍons ruill be elaborated L{pon in the fal1i:r¡ing

sect ions.

Table 4 Primarg Diagnoses and Lensth of Illne=s:

Group L 7. ErouF I I '/. Total 7.

N:15 N= 15 N=3Ql

Diagnosis
Ereast
EouleI
.Pancreas
Lung
Cerv i ;<

+öther

Lensth of Il1nes=
Less than 6 mos.
ó mos. te I gr.
0ver 1 gr.

3 -¿ø.Ø7.
3 '..'Ø.ø7.
3 ?ø.ø7.
3 ::ø.ø?.
L 6-77,
Ë 13.37.

7â-7r.
33.3.l
4ø.ø7.

å 4ø.ør.
3 ::ø. Ø7-

L 6.77.
3 'ZØ-ø7.
.I b.77.
L É.77.

7â.77.
'ZØ.Ø7-

5-=.37.

9 3ø"Ø7-
å '?Ø.Øit
4 13.37.
6 ::Ø.ø7.

? É.77.

'-f ¿ =.Í
r:E , .' ,'.

4&. -\7.

4
5
É

!

B

E
E

74

* Includes sinusl ston¡ach E¿ murltiple mgeloma



5.?. 11 Sltmn¡arg

The three factors identifÍed from the ciemogratrhic data

uh i ch rrrag srtggest reagon= f or hospi tal adnri=sian con¡pared tç

remåining at home ärel äge of patient and cåregÍverr

edutcation of patient and cåregiverr ånd health sf the

trËrregiver. The facter related to age mag explain the other

turo factors but a much larger =anrFle is reqltired tn

determine if there is a relatienship betuleen these facters.

The fact that 73.?7. CIf the cåregiver= år'E spüL(EpE nrrr!í

suggest that the age of the patient and tr-rregiver r¡i L 1 be

fairlg similarr åE the average age of the patient= increa=e

so r¡li 1 1 the average åge of the trareg ivers" sintre å h igi¡er

level of education uras found in the group r$ho rerrlåined at

home to dier th is mag have impl i cat ions it:r the f rttr-lre äE

the overal l Fspulatisn beconres hetter ed,-tcated. Anati¡er

factor uhich becanre aFFarent uas that Grourp ïï trð¡^egivers

reported having more health problems than the traregiver= in

Group I. Fortg percent of the cäre€ivers in Grt:ltp f r'epr:rted

their heal th ås gst:d uhereas: on 1g L3.37. of GroltF I I

retrsrted their health as gocd.

Because of the snral l sample sire it is imtrcrtant not

to general i ze the resul t= sf the str-tds br-rt to ut-=e the

result= as a ba=is for testing a.nd generating hgpothesi=

related to these variable=.
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5.3 Reactisns t:f clients and caregivers to iniiiai diaçnsEi=

5.3.1 ïntroduction

This section has been uritten in mÐre detaii to

intrsduce the reader to mang of the fami 1 ie= and Èa

demonstrate s{f,me of the trEncerns and problems r¡lhich became

apparent to the ì eseårcher. Caregiver respclnËeE uí 1 1 be

reported bg grsutr sE thai ang important diff=rence= bsir¡een

gr cuPS fnåg be mot^e aFrParent.

5.3, Ë Reported reactions and concerns of Grourtr I

l'lang of the ceregivers e:<pressed fr¡-tstration uitl-¡

the initial diagno=isr r.r¡ith trhgsicians tel l ins them r¡hat th=

information nreant and u¡ith the initiation of treatment.

In Septen¡berr the doctor at the cåntrer cIinÍc tald
her it r¡as af f ecting her I iverr but gaid ts herr
" lde ui I I ses that gsLr EEt out gol f inq lJet " r¡h i rh
u,e kneur verg ulel I af teru¡ard= that she sholrl dn' t
have told her becau=e the doctsr l'-:neu betier than
that. I'Jhen r¡e got home the uife lool:ed in the
dsctor book and it said thaf once it affect= the
Iiver there is not much the doctsrs tran do for
gEu.

The phgsician she had at the time uås one neither
of Lts re=pected but gELr don't knor¡, r¡lhat to do and
at^e not sure gt:Lr uant ts change. l.Jhen I'l . sta¡ ted
gaing to the dactor she l:ept tellin= her coliti=.1
colitis and rnade her feel guiltg for feeiins
stress. This docior uJåE f inallc gsinç on å =i:rmonth leåver that uras the best thins that car-rLd
have happened.

I thinl'; if uJe had had a da.nrn gc:od dsctor he
t¡ot-rld have sot to th is sooner that'= r¡¡l-rat ï
think. She doctored from June 19El4 and onlg foltnd
out t:n Decernber 74/8+ that she had cåntrer ï
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think and she think= that it cor-rld have b*en
caught sÐEner. [.Je uaited si;< r¡¡eeks from Derember
74. There uErE nB bed= available in the hospital"
The tråntrer Lrås grouing insi de of her al 1 th is
t i¡ne. The uai t ing uaË the usr=t th ing goLr cor-tl C

do.

She uent to her dcrctor. He said her cervix ua-s
eroded. He never did a tråtr test but did caltteri=e.
It didn't seer¡ to have ång effect. As time
progre=sed she uent through msre test= and ulås
confirmed cancer after =ix mnnths of urhen she
started gsing ts the doctsr,

The mistake she made uås not getting å
second oFinion. She had dealt u¡ith this doctor fo¡
ä feu gears and r¡as conf ident in him"

I hate to critici=e the medical field golr knou¡. He
had been doctoring close to a geâr and írfas beine
treated fon allergies u¡hen rea1lg r¡hat he had r:råÈ
cåncer of the sinus and it urasn't r-tntil one eHÉ
started to protrude and I noticed it that i
insigted that he gE back. He u¡ent into the
hospital and had a biopsg and theg said there rrrås
nothíng thes csuld do,

That u,as the most diificlrlt time for mE
becartse I f elt helpless. I aluågs beL ieved that if
gou thought positive gou cauld accamplish angthing
and here theg u,ere telling me there uras nnthing I
could do and that uaË kind of hard"

Theg didn't tell him theg told n¡e and golr knour hoi¡
doctorg don' t urant tcr tel I the ulhnle trr-rth and
theg sort of step around it uJrrrr¡ did theg lag it
En füp ule never expected i t ¡¡or-rl dn' t he
treatable. This uräs EvEr the phone and ti. uras in
the hospital and theg hadn't told him. I uas going
up to see him everg dag and pretending I hadn't
heard angthing.

It ues the dag before he u¡as discha.rged anci
f inal Ic he said the doctor had tsld him it u!ås
cancer anci he didn't knsul if it urås opÈrable. Theg
approached hirn ulith a' r¡ore ps=itive olrtlooll that
theg rrrere gcling tn trg and do =sn¡ething, Theg told
me theg coltldn't do a thing. That $às dif f ic¡-rlt
too becaltse he trårne home ulcndering ¡¡hen theg ¡rJere
going to cal I h inr f or treatnrent and u¡hat theg rrrere
going to do and me theg u,ere saHing thsre i.llåE
nothing theg ceuld dt:,
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clients never dii arcepi the iia=-n=i= ÐÍ= E.=:-:c=.^Sorne

urhile others u,ere more accepting:

The doctor phoned her and tnld her, She i¡rè.s en irer
ûu¡n that ciag. She phoned me and told me. Sha ¡iJå=
uFset 5û I uent over. She alu¡ags taLl:ed aht:ut th:=
thins she had blrt didn't realIH accept it rr¡ås
trantrer.

He far-rnd ån adhesisn bg the bnu¡e1 and didn't ua.nt
to send her for n¡sre testg ûnce he foltnd it i.rlå=
tråntrer. He said if she üJanted to gû and ç-æ å
specialist it u,as finer she car-rId EEr br-rt =hedecicied not ts. Yolr knou.¡r she trr-rsted her dcctor
ss she decideci not to.

He $äs admi tted f sr prsrstr-rte -=Ll¡^g€ì ! a.nd
pre-sLtì gerg tegts =hsüJed Lrp the tlrr¡or in hi= lltng.
At that time it uås to the =tage theg cor-rLdn't s'n
sLrrgerg sE r¡Jås bonked for raciation treatrrents
uh i ch he took verg ulel 1 . That u:ås al l th=g i¿iËr.e
able ts ds fnr him. Theg kneu right frsm the vÈ¡^s
beginning that theg csr-rldn't do angthing.

He stood r-rF to it uell. T dun't ir¡-+.gine
rJere mang treople urho arcepted it the b¡ag h,=

He had a bad dag u¡hen thes f irst iold irim but
than that he ua= Ju=t sr-{per, He suptrarted rr¡E

t han I sr-tFtror ted h Í rn.
It utas something u,e u,ere auråì e sf ånd rjJE

u¡ith it. [,Je uer.e tsld and had r¡s trcuible
ng about it. He often used to såUr " If T Ju=i

cDLtPIe more Ueä'rs. "

5.3.3 Reported reactisnç and EEnEeì nç of Grolr,p Tï

The reactions e>rpresged bg the trårÉgivers

Grsup uere verg çimi lar to the frurstrations and

stress felt bg Group I

He had made an appointnrent ts see the doctor str l¡É
üJent and had :{-råg's and evercthing *nd theg fournd
out he had a hiatu= hernia. He rrås reallg gettine
u¡eak ånd uåsn't eating =-E ue thor-rght there had to
be something e1se. hie uent back tr: the doctnr ani
told him this had been going En lcng enongh. I^le
'u¡anted ts knou ulhat t.lJås u,rÐng. 5o he referred hirn

there
di d.
other
morE

I ived
ta1l.;i
had a

IÏ
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to å sFetriaIist. åfter sevÊr.åI test= the dcctor
calLed Lrs to the hespital and told r-r= it irag
cancer but said there uas nothing ta ugrrg abnltt,
He sr-tggegted surgerg and treatment =o u¡e had o¡-rr
hoFes bui 1t LrF. Theg =ai d theg r.uor-tl d set h inr in
for surgerg ne;.:t u¡eek. This hfåE the f ir=t trart r:f
Ì'lag.

l.le uraited, [,Je sot a ].etter from the hospit,rl
and he u,*'s ts be adrnitted to hospitai the end of
I'lag. He rrra= getting erettg r¡eak bu this time and
ceuldn't sit rnuch- He uasn't eating. On l'lac L4 l-¡e
sot up and cor-t1d hardlg u¡all¡.. Ss t¡e gÐt in tsr-rch
t¡ith the dactor and told him rJe cr¡¡-tldn't r¡lai't
until the end of l"lag because he uas sett j.ng so
ueak and I cor-rldn't handle hirn - lif ting him Lrp
and helping him. He u,ås trginE 50 hard ts da it En
h is EuJn but he colti dn' t. l^lhen I phoned the d,:ctsr
on the fourteenth I u¡as so upset because he uJas sc
sick. I said, "He cån't stau hsme risht nclur. There
is samethinq drastical lg urrong and he i= getting
si cl*er " ånd ï sai d: " Ei iher gÍlt-r purt h i¡n in rcurl
todag: ol ï am bringing him in throltgh enrergenc!
todag becaurse he is conring in todag and tl-¡at i=
all there is to it.u He Ju=i colrIdn't h*rd1g r¡.¡a1þ;
ts the bathraom.

The dsctor ca1 led me bacl.; and sa i d the
hospital r¡lsr-r1d trg ts get hirn in this afterncsn,
I f not 'r he sai d i t r¡¡r=uld be tcmorrou¡. E,urt I sai d:
" I'm bringing him in thi= sf ternson becalrse he is
iu=t tos sick." Bc ":15 the hospital had called me
and I had him in haspitar r¡rithin half ån hciir-
Theg gåve him a cat stran.

Nsru uJe kneul he had c-q.ncer br-rt had been tald
i t $ås å I i tt le tltmsr that u¡e u¡c:Lrl dn' t have ic
u,ÐrrH about. I talked r¡rith the doctor *fter that
and he saidr "ft doesn't look gsnrj at aÌI." Sú
after the rat stran the doctt:r qa.lled me tu gE tn
the hospi tal and the doctor tel d urs bcth that i t
t¡Jås terminaL I think he e:rplained evergthing t¡=
us bt-tt I can't remember a ist sf r¡hat he =aid" H=

=aid there uäs no ulag theg ccruld utrerate ûn hir¡ to
do ang good.

He got å pain in his Þ;nee trap. It ¡¡as steadg p¡-.in.
He ulent tg see the doctor and the dactor said it
ulås arthritis, He Eave him ån åppointment r¡rith å
spetrial ist blrt he conl dn' t get in r-tnt i I September

June to September uåE quite å feru monthç. in
Jltne he gåve him pain l':illers br-rt he roltidn't SÊt
rid of the pain. In Setrten¡berr theg gåve him
x-rags and ft=und the cånrer. uras eating hirn ali
Ðver the pIace. See ruhat I mean ail the time
theg u¡asted from the tr$elf th of June nntiI th*
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tu¡entg-seventh of September. The doctsr a=[,:ed ffrË

to come to the of f ice and he saidr " f think goLrr
husband is fr-rlI of cancer.n l"lg r¡hsle bcdg uas -ilt=t
ueak. I said to the doctort "l^lhg coltldn't gLìLr hsv=
seen him srtanet^. I told lt:Lr he had pain and it
r¡ou1dn' t go år-¡rå9. " Nobsdg tol d h in¡ angth ins he
said.

Theg put pins ín hig leg. He had treatments
but the treatments killed him I thinh. Theg tired
him out. At ChrÍstmas time he srt inttr the
uheelchair. Af ter Christmasr he suddenlg uent do¡¡n
more, After Januargr he conldn't even set ont oi
bed. He .just had no =trensth"

t^lhi1e ure u,ere Bn halidags she had å slishi
blackar-rt. The dgctor there =ugge=ted she have å
good check-r-tp uhen she sot home uhich =he did and
Bn JuIg 25th the doctor told her =he had Eåntrer Erì
the lung and seven rnonihs later she rua's dead. I ¡.m
angrg and st i 11 am f or that n¡atter that i t taei';
seven ueeks before she couid eet å ho=pital bed.
That to me is inexcusabler e=pecial lc r¡hen theli
advertize that tråntrer Ëàn be beaten if geu c.=tch
it in time. There u¡asn't nruch sf å ratching the: =.t^lhc did theg uait sD long?

Nhen she did Set into hogtrital thes tst:k a
biopsg ef the lgmph gland and it had aLreadg
=pread: theref sre there u,as ntl need f sr ån
operatit:n and she uas sent home,

As ¡ui th Group I: Sgrne Of the e:.rper ience= åssrftria.ted

lesç traunratic far bnthuith the tirne of diagnosis urere

-pat ient and tråreg iver butt nevertheless revea. led

stressf uI t inre f or both and hor¡ theg reacted

stressft-rI situation varied ürith each individurai.

ïn Februrarg he had surger1¡ and theg said it u,åË
mal ignant and ula= a large tctmor in the påncreås.
Thes had told him at that time it uås terr.¡inai.

It uras ä shock at first u¡hen theg gãve him
the díagnosis br-rt he real19 had å trourerf uri mind
and he uas verg =trong and r¡lhatever the euitcome
urould be he r¡as one that rsuld face Lrp io it,

Af ter u,e founci out the diagnosi= ule cårre hcme and
u,e both Ju=t broke douln anci cried. There uas onlg

Ã VrãY.tl
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trrrice that ule cried togetherr bnt ue never talked
about it.

l^lhen she uräs at the trånÊer cl in i c the doct.¡r
shoued me the ir-rags of her iungs" Ynut rsuld EëÊ
the =pots, ffg r¡if e said, " ï'trr ELtre çlad it= nrt
tråncer. Hor¡ cån it bet ï dsn'i =nroke. ï dcn'i ¡¡
angthing I shor-tldn't. " The dortor =aigl " i'rrr
af rai d that i= e>lact 19 uha.t i t iE. "

l,Jhen she told me =he had cÀntrer I roltl.dn't
anËuret.. She asked i f I heard her. I sai d: " Yes: I
heard gou.'

She never csmplained. She accepted it for
r¡¡hat it urås and u¡as never ångrg- It sLtre E¡a.sn'i-
becanse =he uras t ired of 1 iving.

5. 3. 4 Sltnrmarg

l{ang t:f the traregivers in both groupE e:ipre==ed Ã.

great deal of frustratir:n and anr:ietg reiateci tr: the tinre oi

diagnosis. At t imes there Lr,âE f rustrat isn er:Fr==sed in

relation ts the delac in diagnssi=r the delag in settine

into hospital for treatment and the mènner in r¡hicir Ír¡è.ng sf

thern had been told about the i l Ines=. P.ecalt=e of delag= in

diagnosis and the lack of avai lab1e ti eatment ¡.¡¡hen Í t uJåE

neededr there urås a great deal sf resentment thet stiiL

lingered aE Eirpressed in the comments above.

The cåregiver= =eemed to remenrber verg clearlg ;rrã.nu af

the activities r¡lhich tool-.: place arorr-nd the ti;r.re the,J ioltnd

ont that their familg rnember iiad Eantrsr. Tnis pericd oÈ ìrrre

uras verg traumatic in their iives and far màng ii =ti1L

brsught tear= to their eges ås iheg ren¡inisced. I'i+ng af

their f eel íngs urere caFtured in their dialEgLte dr-¿r rng the



intervieul. It t¡Jås found that aLi caregiverg

to the intervieu¡ uJere verH ui 1l ins

expet^iences and to relive this period of

1 i ves.

r¡ho had

to sha¡ e

tirne in

'? --j
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their

tireir

There also seemed to be a generål f eeL Íng e:<pressed bg

the cåregiver= that follouing the initiaL ghoci: sf the

diagnosis theg uere able to reorganize their theught= and

look fsr u,ags to make the best of the time that uås lefi tr:

them.

=.4 Characteristicg of clients and råreqivers

5.4,1 Characteristics sf the client

Thi= section de=cribes the Fhcsical and m=ata1

characteristics of the client ås descrihed bg the trå.rËgiver=

in Group ï and Grsup I 1.

Granp ï

l'lang of the traregivers in Graup I inciírated there 'ujas

little exchange of tronversåtion in the last fer¡r dags of liii.=

but there u,äs an nnderstanding and the 1..:nourledge of r¡ha.t

theg had agreed to prior to reaching thi.g sts.ge of the

i 1 lness.
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The last uJeek she uras sen¡i-csnratose. Hind çf in ã
dream state but then uoltld crlmÉ o¡-tt of it and be
verg lucid and irneu¡ r¡lhat Eås going Ðn. You cot-tlci
see the deterioration daH bc dag. The la=t five
dags =he didn't sãg å lot. Probabig the last time
she r^ecogni=ed n¡e u,a= thnee daH= before she died.

It uras hard ts trorr¡mL(nicate uith |i' becaut=e he u;ås
deaf anci blind at the end.

The lagt coutple of u¡eeks she iurst realllJ la=t tire
abi I i tc to commLrn i sate. She coltl dn " t real ìg tal k
to us and er:plain r¡¡hat she ulanted ss it uå5 hand"

You knou: there u¡ere some da.g= fsr tuo sr three
dags he krot-t1d be quite csnfutsed: then he u¡ot-tld
have a l itt1e nap and uhen he urske LtP he r¡lottl d
knou.r evergthing that È,åE going ûn u¡ith the neuts
evergth inE.

She r¡¡as able to set up and have breakfa=t ¡-tntil
.just e ueek befsre she died. Bnt then ir-tst e>:actlg
å u¡eek before she died her årrrrs seemed to go kind
of rigid and she coutldn't feed her=elf r so it !rå-=
onlg the last ueek u,e uJere feeding her' The last
trouple of dags she uent into a crrnra"

lfang careg iver= descr i bed var i ortg phgs i ca 1 prah l en¡s

r¡hich ueFe e)íperienced hc their farnilg n¡en¡ber dltring thcse

1a=t f er¡ dags of 1 i le :

Up until the ra=t fet¡l dags mg uife uas able to set
up and uralk around, Nst rrore than three-four dags
that she u,ërs in bed al l dag. She ir-tst slo¡rlg
deteriorated. The last tr¡o dags she Jurst rnostlH
r¡h ispered. She coul d trrrmmLtn i cate r¡¡i th L{5 r ight r-tP

until the last.

The last rnonths he uas compleielg bedridden and
the nurses cåfirs more sf ten (3 tinres ë. r¡eek ] "
Tor¡ards the end he rrlås ha.ving =o nrr-tch Pain that it
hras hard to turn over. He urås able to help tltrn
himself r-rp until one-half hsur before he díed and



Lre uet^e åble to manage skag. I didn't think it uåE
å chore.

Incontinence uras å problem for her but u¡e mana-qed'
The last ueel'; she started to have sei=ltre=" She
became verg dehcdnated before she died.

Just the last tt¡¡o uleel:s he u¡ås in bed al i ef th=
time.

There uasn't that much extra uork other than the
last ien dags or tr¡ls ureeks u¡here he uås real lg
í 11. Frior to that I don't f eeI ï uras put L(trDn.

Her biggest problem uås the nåLrseå" She $dg
extremelg nau=eated and it u¡a= ei:tremelg hard ts
keep enough liquid in her. She uas verg åù1åt^ë¡ Lrtr
until the la=t uleek before =he pa=sed åu,ag . She
reallg didn't urant much rneCication and u,ås vers
au¡are r¡hat it all uJås for. She even for-rnd the
Gravol rnade her drsursg and she didn't uant that.
She u¡as verg much in control and that i= ane thine
about being at home is that gou Êãn call the
shots.

He Lsoked ju=t like a trÐrpse, He urÃs sú ureäl: he
conldn't even keep his mnuth ghut and get he krã.s
trging to r¡raIk, The ueight Jugt Ëåme off . He Lost
pounds in a matter of dag=. He started out at LE5
pounds å'1". At the end he r¡reiEhed Just ovpr 1E'õ
Fonnds. At times he uras guite confutsed. Lìther dagç
he ula= reallH alert"

Hang tråreEivers repnrted hor¡ trE-EFeråtive' the, patiænt=

tn GrouF urere Gur ].ng the tin¡e theg cared for ther¡r a.t

home.

She r¡¡as sE actreptÍng of death
made it so much easier to tråre

that her ait i tr-rde
fnr her at f¡Et¡¡e.

He never complained. He uas aluags sE gratefutl "
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It u,a-= hard for her to admit that she uas geing to
die. Near the end she uras beginning to be verg
net^vgt-ls aboutt being on her oun. At night time
especiallc. She u¡as aluags so glad to see mE r¡hen
I carne in the n¡orning' I had a keg to her hsltse"

Rieht uF uniil the end he u¡as co-c:Perative'

He never ever once tromtrIained.
have.

bJi=h he unuid

Groutp I I

The attitudes of

discr-tssed more than the

cåregivers in 6roup II.

the terminallg i11 re1-+tive= !$e:^=

phlrsi ca1 character ist i s= bu the

Statement= relatins to phusical charasteristics:

He uäs getting
uro¡-rl d f aI1.

so u¡eak and I uas sÐ afraid he

I t sot sE I cot-tl dn' t 1i f t h im, That is another
reãson I needed so rnltch help bscause mg back ua=
so bad. He needed a lnt of help iust to set to the
bathrosm.

tnce ue got the Fain under control it uasn't tsa
bad.. She uror-tldn't eat angthing ot^ verg I itt1e, The
feeding bit tr,ås å real prcrblern. Llnce the PaÍn û,à5
urnder contrsl ghe uras able to u¡alk around the
house a bit t-tsing the trånes.

StaternentE relat ing to att i tt-tdes:

Some of the psgchological characteristic= mentioned af

påtients in Grsup II uere trerfectisni=t: indetrenCent:



=tubbornr sElf-determined å5 ue11 ås

súch as having a Pssitive attituder

corntrlaiilEF r loneI ine=sr accePtance and

Lii:

ether characteri=tic=

cosperativenss=r nüt å

a =ense r]f hutnror.

She didn't uant help. She didn't uant ts bsther
angone that's the ulãg ghe u¡äs. She uJanted tn
nrake it as eåsg 35 Posgible but there tJere times
that I had ts help her.

She u,ås Ët perfectionist and God help årìgc:ne r¡hn
has to live r¡ith one sf those. Secondlur she u.ra-= å-

vepH demanding person and also verg self-centered"
She didn't give a darnn fsr angbsdg br-rt herself and
her ouJn uÍshes even to the e:rclusisn af her úriJrl

fami Ig.

She u,a= one in å mi I I ion. She iust ema=ed
evergbodg r¡¡ith her attitr-tde and hor¡ she 'tletrt
goine. I think ån ar¡ful lot of it real lg is the
attitude of the patient. Their r¡i l l inçness ts trs
and set along brith per:P1e.

I found out too r¡ith her she uas rrrore Lsnelg than
angthing else. For quite a u¡hile she u¡a= still in
å uJheel chair or cnutld LtsP tl-¡e uJåLl:er' then she
uourld cÐme out and uJe could eat together' Then
Iater on ulhen she hJa= bedridden she uanted rr¡e tn
tromEr and eat in her t^Et:ITrr 5E I did.

He ua= a verg stt-tbborn mån' He had a nrind sf
Ðutn.

hi=

He told his sons EnE dagr "Death is nothing tt: be
a.fraid of . " He spoke qr-tite freelg'

He uras the kind of pprson ulho never trtrmPLained
about angthing or angbodg. Even in the ho=piiai.
not ontre did he ErrmPlain.

Eg the fir=t nf October he no longer uiçhed PeoPLe
to ËEme to visit. Inrmediate familg it uras gsod. He
Lt:ved rnusic ss trte plaged nrutsic in his rt=snr å lot
and he liked that,
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It bothered her thet I tcrok cars of her. She urå=
alu¡aHs verg sel f -deterrnined and that angbndg
should have to ds this for her esPecialls her Ðujn
immediate familg - she iu=t coul.dn't stand it.

If I r¡ou1d i.eave fsr årì hour and if
minutes late she u¡ot¡1d be so r-tFset'

t$å5 r r ve

She urås å good help. She uå5 å good patient. [^Je

u,ere able to talk about it strenlg. I ursed to så.Jr
"If I have cåntrer don't tel1 n¡e absutt itt hLt'c I
have rhanged mH mind comF1etell¡" She had =uch
Peåce. She $å5 calrnr csllectedr she uås at eåge
al l the time. l^le could tall'; abaltt it Just ås
thnush she had a sore tt:e' She ura.s never årtErg Eì
upset - ulhc should I have it gE= bu.t never
a,ngrg. She kner¡ this ulas going to be the end r:f it
and it r¡¡as Just å matter of tinre.

She had a good EBnsE of hltrnor and a1r¡ags tried ts
make the rnost of evergthins'

She reallg ulasn't afraid to die burt urot-tLd talk 5E
positivelg. She real1g thou.ghi she uras g':ing to
get better. She uras å verg goad Persgn verg
generous. Yot-t felt gÐu could =a.H anljthing to irer
and =he uouldn't ir-tdge got-t. That hind of a PPrsEn
makes them eåsH to trare for.

l{an!, of the careg ivers rePorted that rrrãr¡g sf tl-¡=

cIÍents r¡lanted to remain at honre i f at al l Ftfssi ble and

often requested

hs=trita1.

to retttrn hcnre af ter being adn¡i tted ic

He uag uishing he coltld
getting bsred there.

home he rrtå5 .it-tst

She r¡anted ts remain at home å5
She onlg agreed tc going ts
treatment.

long as pogsible.
ho=pita1 fsr
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l,lhen he could: he r¡anted ts be at hsnre. hihen he
uas in hospital for å feu dags then he r¡lould uant
to trome ht:me.

He u,äs onlg in hosPital a fetu daHs and he u,ä5
asking to come horne' That urå= hard becau=e ue l.:neu¡
he urasn't going to be able to trEme home again.

5.4.Ë Characteri=ticE of the ca¡ egiver=:

Group I

It became åpFârent that the cår^egiver= in GrsuF I ¡.¡¡ere

feeling congiderable phg=icaI and mental stress: cet theg

urere able ts continlte FrEViding cåre for their terminal lg

i 11 f ami 1g member in order f or that perEETl to renrain -+t i-rcttrrs

until death. ManH felt theg =eemed to receive tf¡e additinn.rl

strength that u,ås needed in order to cårrg En. Sanre of the

additional supports that the tråregivers for-rnd helpful rreì-e

farnilg and friends: their faithr their phcsicianr ths heip

theg received ironr home tråre as r¡e1l a= ir-rst livíng i:ns dag

at å tirne.

I don' t knoul hsr¡ I di d i t. He u,äE str strong.
(rr:cassionallg I didn't trotre but for the mtr=t part
gou .just had to trope becau=e gou cot-tldn't tål::e hím
douJn hecause he ura= fishting so nrltch. If I neallg
sot doun I u¡ould so to one ni mg friend= and do
the u¡hole thine in one evening and then trårrg on
again.

I fe1t I uas helpless at tinres because he rJas
suf fering and I cnuldn't do angthing ta f¡ei.tr hinr.
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The doctnr uås verg concerned it r$oLt1d set rre
dou¡n. The rninister n¡ade rre pron¡ise to get out for
a csutrIe of hortr= a dag and have someone else take
over. I uras able to do that because there uJËre
Fesf¡Ie uho r¡lould trorne. I had never e>:perienced
angthins like this before.

Stress uJa= the harde=t part. She didn't uant rr¡e tc
go a.uåg at aIL

In a situatien like that gol.t -=åg thÍs is the uråg
it is. There is no point in breaking dor¡n. It
u¡åsn't going ts help the patient.

I r¡Jork better under =tress. It ulås sltrprising:
uasn"t that tired.

At the time he uas sr: sicl,; I urondered hot¡¡ ï cnltld
go on but got-t get sorrre inner strengtl-¡ f rom

=omeurhere and HoLr åre ahle to trarrg Ðn.

It never bothered me that he uas Eaing ts die at
home.

The thins I found the hardest utås he didn't t¡ant
rre out oî his sieht. He uras Jnst afraid of irrÊ
going au,ag. I f I tilÃs going dr:t¡¡ntoun I it-tst
couldn't te1l him the nieht before because he Ei:-t
so uÍrset. I found thi= ura= a straín because I feLt
euiltg leaving him and get I had ts.

Evergone told me she uås dging but I
to hear it.

didn" t ur;nt

I .ir-rst took it like an alcsholic Ðne dag at å
time because I never kneu uhat the next dac u.rolrld
bring.

Tou¡ards the last her sister reallg hroke do¡¡n" She
ju=t couldn't see u¡hg, I don"t knou¡'if it tå.s o¡-tr
faith that brousht Lrs through. I thinþ: it is
like - ue uere pretrared and if this uas the ulag it
uras sl-rtrposed ts be.



It didn't bother me to give the cåre-
didn"t real19 bother rne'

t-t !
Ë.i t--,

P.edtran= etc.

I ua= glad ts knoul about home care becactse I'm å
squeami=h trerçan.

I don't think a lot of PeoPle tran dt: it. l^Jhen she
had her seizltreg I had sglr¡e f ir=t aide -=0 I knet¡
something I could do.

I uas giving feeding and medication b,r tube å-5

ruell as giving insulin four iin¡es å dag" The hsnre
trare nt-trse tar-rght me har¡.r tt: Eive the in=uLin" It
r¡orked real1g r¡ell. I Eå5 5.1 scared sf it'

I urasn't ahle to rest- The honre Eäre uanted
send sorreone and rng sister offered to help b¡-tt
r¡anted to dt: it mgself '

Looking af ter her didn't bsther angone. It ìrrä-=-

stressful e=pecia11g r¡ith L(s being re=Fon-=ibie hut
reallg ure did verg r¡1el1. It uras diff irult trtith oLtr
ch i l dren being so goltng.

I prettg r¡¡eII kneu r¡hat to do t¡¡hen she Pa==ed Ã.ttåg
because I had uorked for VÛN and r¡ith Nishtingal=
Nur=e=. I thinl'; rng Past e;{PÊt ience realIH helpeC
me get thrsuEh it.

Gror-tp I I

Several careEivers in GreutP TI Ël{Fre=ged an;*ietg abnut

their familgl 'n¡ember dging at honre-

f uas uorried about her Pa=sing åutãg in mg hsutse.
The nurse had uarned me aboltt it and had ta.iked te
me about it and had told me e:tactlg r¡het to do if
angtl-r in9 happened br-tt urhen I Persanal lg f eI t i t
rr,ås getting toulards the end I got nervoLts abor-tt it
sB I thsr-tght r " [^le11r t¡¡hether the Nieht ingale Nltrse
is here Br nc:t I rrlould 5oÐrìÊr have her die in
hospital. " I anr not sltre u¡hc that n¡ade me nervglts.
I sr-rptroge it made me nervBL{s becaut=e Ï didn't i:-i-lolrr

at that time ir-tst hot¡l PeoPIe trass au,ag u¡hat
happens. I th ink that's 1i þ:e1g u¡hat made rrre

tn
I
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nervous. Nor¡ having been u¡i th her r ight r-rF urnt i I
the end at the hospitalr I dcn't think ít urot-rld
bsther rne quite ss much another tin¡e.

I felt if I had seen her die Ín this rocrnr f =or-rldnever stag here. I had never e:{perienced angthing
like this before.

The idea of him passíng åu,ag at home real19
bothered r¡te. ï don't knrr¡¡ r¡.¡hether I courld have
handled it.

I think it tusuld have bothered me verg much if she
had died at horne.

I ursuldn't have r¡ranted him to die here. If he had
of ï never usr-rld have =taged here, I t¡lsr-tLd have
never made it. It rJås reallg better th-qt he died
in hospital.

Caregivers in Grsup II also described the emotÍsn*=1 ¡.nd

phgsical stres= theg uere under and hsr¡ theg ulÊrÊ able tl:

coPe.

I had mH douhts r¡rhen I brought him home. I uräs sE
scared to have him hc'me becaltse I had nevei* had
angbr:dg that sick sc: I didn't l'.:neu¡ ho¡¡ I cnr-iid
cc¡pe ruith itr blrt Gndr I r¡ish I had bror-tght hir'
home earl ier.

It's amazing the strength gELr are given when gau
need it You are given the strength to cÐpe. !"1-u

phgsi cal heal th being ulhat i t u¡ås there uasn' t Ene
dag from the beginning sf his illne=s that i
ura'sn? t able to gE frsm nrorning unti 1 nieht.
Through the r¡hole th ins i t urås aE thoutgh I haci
never been sick. I .ir-rst knoul I uJas gi'¡en e;itra
strength ts cope uith evergthing.

I uras uith mg brother u.rhen he died and I r¡as *ir-rst
so 91ad I ulag. I thintr this e)íperience r¡ith mg
brother gave me some of the strength to go through
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å11 of this agåin. I reallg thinþ; that exPËrience
helped me ta knou r¡hat to e:-:Pect.

At that time I had regained å fair åmount of
strength except the =tress factor uas getting verg
bad. In fact I had had one attack r¡¡hile I u¡as LtP

visiting at the hospital. Theg took rr¡E to
emergentru a.nd it ura= ån acltte ani:ietg attark. I
kneu I had had the biscuit.

As far ås I am concerned there u¡as ån obligaiion
and no matter r¡hat the circum=tånce= äre grlLt have
to l ive r¡ri th i t. f 'm a trecutl iar chaP. t-ibl igat ions
meån a lot to me. No matter r¡lhat mg feelíngs u,ere
I had oblisations. It u,ås n¡g restron=ibil itc to do
uhat ever I cor¡ld to keeF her as comfortable å5
pos=ible and that ùrås it.

I never had ang he1p. I did it ail mggelf. Ï iu=t
üri=h uJe had had hsnre cåre earlier. The hsme tråre
co-ordinatsr uas gcing to send in sonrebodg tr¡rice a
ueek so ke could get out becautse =he cor-tId gee
that ule needed to set out. At the last ue cs¡-tldn't
go sut. She ltsed ttl sag ue shst-tld go out b¡-tt u.re

Just couldn't. If =omething had haPPened r¡hile rarÊ

hrere gor¡e uJe *i r-tst ner¡et^ u¡ot-t I d have f arg i. ven
ourselves,

I u¡as tired and I urorried. Yot-t uere alu.lags afraid
ef sornething haFpening to them. The n¡inltte she rr,äs
Lrp I'd be Ltp because I u.¡as aluaHs afraid of her
fallins and breaking å bsne or something.

This ig the first time
like thig and I didn't
able to do it or not
golt strength ts cio itt

I had ever ca¡ ed for ånganÈ
[:nou-r i f I uas Esing to be

br-rt I gr-ress the LorC gives
gou knsüJ.

It's a mental
strain.

t^Ie ulor-r1d have had to
that other stutf f and I
nt: rsom for a hostrital
sot all those pills
thins if he uJag honre.
;+

strai n as ¡¡e1 1 A5 trhHS í ca- 1

have ä hospital bed and all
-iut=t courldn't do it- l^Ie had
bed and he urst-tl dn' t have

and thi=r that and the other
I -ir-rst colrldn' t have done



I ccped
began ts
that.

vsrg r¡¡e1l
h,orrg about

unt i I touarcis
hou she uJås

the end r¡hen I
sleetrinE and

For a urhÍle I felt hemmed in that'= t¡hg Ï thinþ;
if I had had the nurge sooner-

It reallg hothered me because he uJå= unable to
talk aboutt dging hot¡ he felt - never ontre did hæ

tal k about i t. I r¡anted gcl badlc to knou r¡lhat he
r¡rås thinking.

I didn't reallg uant ts go outt I iu=i r¡¡anted ta he
here.

She hed pills for the Pain Pverg four hours- Yot-t

had to get Ltp tulice å nisht. She uås alss having å
problem r¡ith csnstipatitrn because of the
rnedication. It u,as ns Picnic'

It reallg changes gsLlr
around like that.

1 i f estg Le having stmerlne

I had hip Prsblem= at the same time and it üra-g

hard for rne to r¡a1k. f'lc hiP gåve out on rne at that
time.I had ihat orlerated on this fall and ít i=
much better (ó mnnths after urife's death ). Ï
ghould have had it done earlier br-rt I didn"t $anr
to bother hecaltse she uas nst ueIl.

It uåE àr. accident four gÈår5 ågE and I have been
Bn d¡,,r,'itiJilitc since that tin¡e. I haci the ul-¡ÍP
lash. I have been going to dsctor= ever since uith
this pain in m!, back anci it ha= nnu, gone into r,rg

=houlder. I set such terrible headaches. So Ï had
this aI l ts cope r¡ith during the time he uras i 1I 'but actuallg I never thought tss nrltch of mgself at
that time.

I have a nerve prt:blem and back Frsblerns- I have
also had mång sltrger ies. I have th ig neFvtrlls
stomach and I have to r¡atch r¡¡hat I eat.



Thegl started me on the iri-hospital heart grourp at
the field houçe. First there u.rås the Iecture
ser ies uh i ch uråE f rom 1 1-1. When sorrreone u¡ås in
the house I u¡as able to go to that uhich apart
fror¡ giving me suppart there it also gåve me å
break out of the house uhich I needed veì'g bad1c,
Then I started on their health pnaErårn 50 tha.t and
the home cåre uJere mg salvation because then I ¡¡a=
able to set nfg strength bach and ds a feúr e:rtra
things. A l ittIe rrrore cookingr the =hopping;etc. .

5.4.3 Summaru

The Ëåregivers urere able ta accept and uorl'; throlrEh

their problems related to commutnicatisn knnr¡ing theg upre

fulfillins the urisheg of the patient. The cår^Ègiver= aL=n

shared sorne of the phgsical and nrental prablems r¡¡hich the

client eiÍtrerienced, These prsblems ranged from beíns dsai

and bl indr ts being in å csnrato=e state: incontinen=er

nausea and vomitinsr seirt-tr ES¡ dehgdratirin and cnnfusiun.

Even uith coping r¡lith all of the=e trroblems theg uere a.bLe

to Frovide cåre fsr thein terminallg i11 famils memhe¡ r-rntiL

death. Mang trãregivers retrorted that the client thern=elve=r

had coFed vÊrg t¡1e11 and had remained cr:aperative risht ¡-rntil.

the end.

In Group I I there Lrås rnore ment Ínn of the

psgchological characteristics rather th*n the phg=iraI

characterigtics t:f the client. Part sf the reaçon for this

måg be the f act that urhen the patient becan¡e phcgi ca1 Ls

difficult to rnanage he,/she returned tc: ho=pital. The time



spent in hospital prior to

four monthsr the mode being

death ranged frorn nine holrrs ts

three uJee¡-;s.

The carpgivers in Grsutp II also mentioned houl n¡ang *f

the clients uranted to remain at home. Ten t:ut of f if ieen

{É.6.77-} indicated that the client= u.¡or-tId have trreferred tç

remain at home if at all po=sible. The reåsilns uJhc the

client returned to hospital uill be discu=sed in the geciisn

Ðn decision making t5.å.Ë).

ïn GrsuF II severåI caregiverç eiÍprÉssed en>rietg a'saut

their familc mer¡ber dging at hume,' Seven of the cÂregivers

{4b.77.} indicated specif ica1lc that theg díd not urant their

familg mernber to die at hsme. This grÉLlF alss identified

mang health problern= that urere reported in the secticn En

the Ëaregiver's health (5.:.8). In Group Ir three {:rB:¿)

retrtrrted ha.ving a nerve problem u;hereas in Ëroup iï eiçht

(=3.37.) neported having ä nerve Frsblem. ïhis nråU help Èo

explain rräng of the an>:ieties ei:trressed in Greup ï I a. lonE

r¿i th the f act that since the death of their f an¡i ig menrher

four of the ceregivers reperted their health had imtrrlved,

Some of the tràregivers in Group II agreed urith tho=e

in Group I that theg u,ere given =trength uhen theg needed

i t t but there urere others in Groltp I I r¡hs f elt theg jr-l=t

could nat gE on ång longer"



5,5 Sr-rtrpont SggtemE

There uere mang suPFsrt sHstemç identified b'J ihe

cåregivers åg' inrportant factars in the length of tÍme and in

hor¡ r¡1e11 thelJ utEì^E able to månage caring ior their

terminallg ilI fa¡'¡ri1g member at horne. The=e sLttrPBrt sg=iem=

are presented alphabeticallgr as the imPortanre of each

suptrsrt sggtern varie= rgith the situatisn and the rEEBLtrc==

r¡¡hich u,ere avai 1ab1e d¡-tring that partirular Period of tinre.

5.5.1 Familg

Greup I

The majoritc of traregivers in Grsuttr I repsrted on ihe

value of f ami 1g supports. Fanri 1g hel ped autt in Ír¡ång

di f f erent uråHs at rftång di f f erent t imes. Theg hel ped ¡¡i th the

phgsical trare ås rrrel l ås provided rnoral sutppr¡rt. Qne f an;i ls

member u¡ho uas ålsn a phcsician r¡as able to admini=ter tfie

IV therapg r¡¡hich uås given at hr:me. Other fan¡i1g me¡irber=-

took a leave of absence from uorþ; iust En theg car-tLC be

there.

Hc uife's sister live= iust dou¡n the street. Fo¡^
the last couple of uleek= she u¡ås here evergdag,
This uas å real help especiallg uhen I ulas at
uorkr otheruise I uould have had to stag hsme.

Flc daughter uras aisu livins at home at the
tirne - she uas verg heipf r-rl. {¡ur cl dest cialtEhter
came home fcrr the la=t couPle af dag= and u*-.= a.b1e
to strend all her tinre r¡¡ith her n¡sther. tllutr tr¡s
dar-rghters sat r¡lith her all nieht. She passed äutåH
in the morning, All the fan¡i1g uere tl-rere. It u,ag
veng peaceful not Even a gåsp fsr air Ðr
angthins.



I uas betueen Jsbs r¡hich alloued mE to spend ã lot
of time urith mH mother. She staged uith Lrs for the
last gix ueeks. ilur olcier sister urho lives out of
the citg uas able to help or-rt as r¡eII, She usrks
one ureek and gets a ueek off so she uror-rld trsnre En
her dags off . l"lg other sister uould take dags off
uork a= r¡eIl uhen ue needed her. Lle tooþ; turns at
night sÐ ue ¡¡rould get a good niehts sleetr everg
other nisht. She seemed to be rr¡ore csn¡fortsbie
uhen u,e u,ere uith her at night.

Al l the f arni lg had been here sn the ureei::Ènd
she pagsed auåg the nexi dag. I t u.rë.g qui te

Feaceful. Farnilg u,ere the main support.

l^lhen I needed to go out our dar-rghter= r¡ou1d cc:rlre
and stau. I uås blJ msself until the last nieht
uhen I cal led mg brother and he staged r-rnt i i
7A.l{.. {¡ur sldest daughter trlåE here u¡hen he Fa=.s=d
au,ag, I never felt alone. l'lc slder dalrÐhter rrås
here a lot.

l^le had f our daughters here in Saskatoon. f-lne
daughter urås a doctor therefore uÈ uJer^e abie tc
give the I.V. therapg at home, Plo=t sf iJctober *nd
November familc uere here. tl¡ltr daughter u.¡hc i= ã
Psgchiatric nurse took a leave of absence ts be
here. Al I the fan¡i IlJ uere here the dag she pas=ed
au,Ërg, Familg t¡Jas verg sutrpcrtive - theg cor:].dn't
have been mt:t^e helpfurl.

Familg srlppÊrts åre verg impartant. Her mother and
father came and =taged for Ene month befare she
died. I th ink the f act that her f oll';s rrÈre herer
that helped å 1ot. Her parent= u,ere verg
supportive throughor-tt the entire i1lnes=, If her
pa.rent= haci nst con¡e and staged fsn the la=t msnth
ï think I wsuld have f ound it prettg r:.¡ei 1

impossible to cope.

íJur daughter is a nlrrse and mg sister is a nt-trse.
I realLg uasn't doing this or¡ mg olrrn. I had å lt:t
sf help and suFtrort. There uas rea.lIH nothing theg
could do but the fact theg urere here hrås å l-seIp.
There uasn't a great deal ångone csr-tld do. P.oth n¡g
sistergr oLrì^ daughter and olÌr dsctor u,erÊ here
uhen he died. Fami 1s support= rnaþ;e -e11 the
difference in the u¡orId.
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üur tus daughters here in Saskatson E,Ere rea. l Ig
gooci . The last ureek ELrr daughter f ram P. A. tråme
and staged the u¡eek. {¡ne of ELrr other dalrghter=
usuld come and stag the nisht. That u¡as onlg the,
last feûr dags. The dag she died the nurse bathed
herr then Bne of oL{r daughters u.¡as here r¡¡ith ÍTre

trlhen =he died.

Both boqs urere l iving at home dur ing their
mother's illness and rJere qltite a' help. Theg ¡-rseC
to help uith the lifting. Fls daughter cåme for tr¡lo
Ífl^ three ureeks anci that helped. îhe bog= urere hers
u¡hen she passed a,uJa'g.

l"Je had to have e:<tra trenple r¡lorking at that time
so I cor-tld stag home r¡rith him. Tf I dicj have ts gÐ
out mH sister usuld csme Ever and stag. l"tg sister^

I don't knou uJhat I uloltld have done uithor-rt her"
She uas mg backbone. The la=t three uleel,;= that he
t¡Jås i11 she rnoved riSht in r¡ith nre.

I'd sit bc the hour and ru-b his bacl-;. l^lhen
mg Rrms would elag out mg sister r¡lor-tld tahe Ever
unti I f inallc he u.rould f al l asleep. This seemed ts
help the pain mgrE than angthing. l"tg sister
couldn't do ang l ifting or angthing but mo¡ ;-1

=ltppsrt u,ås m!¡ bie thins- If mg si=ter hadn't been
able to stag I r¡ou1d have neecied sclíTrÊEile ta trÐrrre
and stag -]u=t for rr¡g Err¡n sanitg.

Mc ssn= and daughter spÊnt a Iot of iime
here but theg di dn' t stag Evern igl-rt. Tl-¡eg spent
time prettg urell everg dag r¡lith him. üur daughter
here in tourn $as real lg clsse to her Ðad and jr-r=t
urouldn't accept he uas goinã.

The farni 1g i= quite large (5 ) br-tt theg aI l I i'¡e
auag fronr Saskatoon eilcetrt fsr ff¡g hr-tsband. The
other fami 1g members al I agreed te csme and =peniä ulee:,: :t a time uith her. Eihe also had a si=ter
in Calgarg that =aid she r¡rolrld trome. l+hen rjJe

brought her back ts her sr-rite the¡^e uJas EÐrrreËne
r¡ith her aIl the tirne. Her daltghter ulåE here fnr
at leest the last month. The dags there r¡ssn't å
f ami 1g member here the Pal l iative Hc:n¡e Care r¡¡t:r-rid
tal:e the sinteen honrs: then mg hu=band or f rr,ar-rld
take turns going rlver and =Ieetring there. So ii
u¡orked out r¡¡eI1 but it u,ås verg =tressfurl. Thi ee
or four men¡bers of the f an¡i Ig u,Ere there r¡hen slre
Fassed arJalJ. The last tuo ureelis r¡.le *iust reaill¡
uondered u¡hat kept her gr=ing.
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Her sister tråme evet^g nieht and helped her set
readg for bed. Her =ister provided a iot af help.
Uur dautghterr uho is a nLrrser cårne ånd =taged u¡ith
us for the last ueek. Flg dar:ghter and her hr-r=band
and mg secsnd son uere ulith her ulhen =ha died. I
think it rrrÈrs having the support of other members
of the familg that helped rne trËpe, Her sister rJås
right there al l the time. There ig nE rrag I sar-rtd
have rnanaged u¡i thout al l the f arni 1g slrtrpcrt and
he1p.

Group I I

Familg u,ås found to be suppor^tive for the trå-regivs'r=

in Group II but of ten uere not ås available às the famiLg

s¡lpports in Group ï.

I'Jhen she Ëåme tt: live ruith us mu husbanci h,as å bis
big help becautse he love= ts cool,: and if =heu.ranted certain th ing= he' d mal'-:e i t. I"lH gi=ter
helped out quite å bit. hlhen V. uas stí11 ruell
enough she used ts go and stag r¡ith her a ueel-; at
Er time. That ga.ve mE a' bneal: alscr. I al=o had a
sister frsm the east and the ulest cerne ts spend
t ime u¡i th her .

Fami 1g never reallg trame a.nd staged for ang lsnE
period sf time. l"lg daughter trärrre uhen =he rolrld,
Hg sigter L,ås å bis help. She came and helped uhen
she couId.

His son u¡ould ctrr¡e in Ã cauple of hours à d-rg u¡hen
he could. This did help. Õtherr¡ri=e: tfrere r¡å.s nÊ
familg to ct:me and help.

She had a daughter and å st:n sut of toun urho lr=ed
to trome and just visit once in ä u¡hi le. She alsu
had a mother {EJ grs. s1d} urhs uas rrrrt^e nf å
detriment than å help Eo she didn't trrrme too
often. t"lc daughier and st:n-in-Iar¡ did a lot of the
shopping and things.

Ìqg sister came and =taged ån
get some sÌeep, l"lc k i ds
needed them. Theg ulÊre Ðver
tin¡e uith their Dad.

odd night st: I ror-i1d
trrere here uhenever I
Everg ciag to =pend



I'tg dar-tghter from Vancsltver cånre and gtageci for the
month of June. Then mg daughter r¡ho uås the
Psgchiatric Nurse staged ft:r the n¡snth of Jltlg"
That u,as a real help for June and Julg' He had to
have enemas and she r¡as able to give thenr to him"
She u,ås onlg able to trorre three daH= a ueek in
August. It u¡as reallU diffict-tIt fr:r rne to nranåge
bc mg=elf . ünce she uasn't able tr: be here ai1 the
t ir*e then he starteci spending nrore t irne in
hostrÍtal. I relied a lot r:n mg daughter far .ir-tne
and JuIg.

l"lg dar-rghter is a nl-trse. She tool: ã lot of time off
and ura's here å lot cf the tinre. She uås ä bis
help. She onlg staged uith me å fer¡r dags. Us¡-railg
she u.lor-rld .iutst trGrfie anC go.

Friends and fanrilg ciid not help ot-tt verg mltch.

l"lc dautghter nsed te
uh i 1e.

trEme and stag Énce in å

Theg never staged ulith u= much r¡hile I uas carinç
for her at hsme but theu did visit qr-rite af ten,

Hc son and daughter u¡ere hsme a csuple af iime=
but never =taged that long. Ì"lg son u,€.s here Jl¿=t
bef are she passed åuråg,

The f ami 1g di dn' t reaIlg hel p mr:ch,

I don't think ï cnuld have dnne it if ELrr familg
hadn't been so gsod urith her tso, i"Tg hltsband LdåS
verg supportive. I u¡asn't there all the tirne ne-ìr
ihe end urhen she uås in ht:gpital but her =isterstaged uith her most of the time,



5.5.3 Friends and Neishbors:

Friends anci neighbors also provided support in varisu=

t¡fåltgr such as prBvidins resFite gs the cåregiver coutLd get

outr bc bringing foad and bc pravidins ¡r¡Er-ìI sr-tppnrt.

Graup I

Friends UJErE verg suFportive. A lot crf friend=
carne to of fer help. Theg uar-rld bring in fooci time
and time again. Under the circumståntres: if ure
hadn't had scr mang f arni 1g and f riendg helpinç tr¡e
r¡lor-rld have needed more help from home Eåre.

Friends ulere verlJ helpfr-tI. clne friend üjor-tid corrre
and help r¡lith rreals for the þ;ids and do tl¡e
g¡ t:cerg shopping. Her husband tsak the bsg= out
one nisht for Eupper Just ts give them å breal:.
Theg uere -iurst ¡¡onderf ul. She even di d the
hougeur:rk anci the laundrg. Friends and home cåre
helped the n¡ast.

She had lots of old friend= she nsed to phclne"
There u,ere a trEuple of other neighbors that n==d
ts help out but theg uere al l eetting Lrp ther= in
age so it u,äs hard.

The peoFle in the =en ir:r= åpårtment bloc!.; uJere
reallg gsod to tjust drstr in especiallg if thegi
kneul nsne of the f ami 1g uere arolrnd.

She sot Er lot of card= and phone calls - that uJå=.

better than them coming. She could 'jltst 1ie anrj
talk to thern on the trhane then. She had said =hedidn't uant å lot oi people tcl cÐmË.

Group I I

Some careg ivsrs in 6rrlrp I ï f or-tnd

neighbors nrsre helpful than did others.

friend= anc!
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The neiEhbsrs here
he1 pfu1.

in the blscl: uet^e not reallg

The neiqhbors all helped out Èt= much å5 thec cor*rld
but then =he Eot ts the stage uhere she dicin't
u-lant ts see neighborçr friencig or angbr:dg eI=e and
I th ink theg f el t å I i tt 1e hr-trt but that uå= her
r¡i=h.

The neighbors uere gsod. Theg did uhat thes ro¡-tld:
.jr-tst talkins to rne and thec urould brinq in food
and r¡out1d trErfie and visit. It uJås mgräI st-tPtrort.

She had friends that ulould conre and vi=it her and
thelJ r¡lst-tld bring her meals too,

There =eemed to be so rnång peoPle arûttndl even at
the hospital. So nruch EÐ that at time= he uas
r¡li=hing nsbodg t¡rottld trsme.

Pc the f irst sf tlctober he nü longer r¡i=hed Feaple
to cffme to vi=i t. Immediate f ami lg i t tdåE gcrc'd,

The neighbors and friends EärÍ¡e in å bit so f could
get out.

í-lne cf the neighbor ladie= volunteered ts EÐ ¿-nd
sit uith her at the hospital sE she staged urnt j.l
11P.Pl. and then ure had the Nightingale Nltrses stag
fsr the nisht. There uere five or siil La.dies
volunteered to gn and sit r¡ith her in the evening

hlhen her friend= r¡lot-t1d visit I t¡¡sutld asl: therir to
=tag for ån hsr-rr and then ï'd taf,re off .

Friends and fami lg did nst help st-tt veÌ*g niucir.

At that time I had a qnite a bit
faci ï had far too much.

The neighbsrs r¡rEre verg gooti .
and things. Jt-tst t¡lhen got-t ûJere

ai trûmtrê.rì9.

Theg brsught baþ;ing
thinkine urhen t¡¡i11
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I ever have time to ds sonre ba!':ing theg r¡ror-tld trcrrrle
along ulith some mcrre.

5.5.3 Palliative Care {Hon¡e Care}

Palliative Care and Htrme Care have heen used å.s Ðne

and the sarne thrsr-rghout the pãper" All of the c1íeni= uha

urere being cared for at hnme had been admitted to the

Palliative Home Care Frsgrarnr therefore the terms åre used

interchangeablg. The terms client and patient have ai=a b=en

used interchangeablg.

In some si tr-tat ian= the Pal1 iat ive Hsme tare Prag¡^-rm

ulas onlg involved fsr a verg short Feriod of time uherea=:

in other =ituratir:n= the Pal l iative Hcnre Care Staf f had been

gsing on a regular basis úver å period of tirne and trr^cfvided

varigus services. Some of the services provided bc th'e

Pal l iative Horne Care Progran¡ incllrde nnrsingr hr:rnemal:ing:

meals on ulheelsr sncial ulork¡ octrLrpåtional therapg: trhcEica.i

therapgr laundrgr o)ígBpn service=r eet.titrnrent and =LttrpLi=="

The =ervices mtrst frequentlg reier: ed to bg the rËspt:ndenis

urere nurging r hon¡emak ing and equi pment.

During the time mang of the traregiver= u¡ere prgvidinç

tråre to the tern¡inal lg i l l f arni Lg rnernhe: st heme there u:.âs å

temporarg freeze En the home Eare Eervices and some found it

di f f i cul t ts gain admissisn ts the Frsgra¡rr at tha.t t inre.
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Gror-rtr I

It sot to the point ule Just coul dn' t handle i t ång
rrrore. I"lem had to have somÊorìe here alt the time.
There u,as å freeze on home care at this tíme and
theg said theg uleren't taking ang nrflre pscrple En.The ne;<t time I cal led back theg tråme q¡_tite
quicklg. Theg Lrere to start hsme cåre il-¡e dag ffsrn
passeci auå!J.

l^Jhen it uàs reallg desperate rrås uhen r thor-rgi¡t r
uasn't going to be abLe ts get home Ëare becan=e
of the free=e. I had ts have it" I had to have
sornething becaurse at that point he uranted to EÐírrE
home. I uås -iust fit to he tied. Theg suggested
pr ivate. hJhen I cal led them golt cr:u1 d tel 1 nc:bo,lg
uanted to do it. I didn't knou.r ruhat f r:ra= gr:ing to
doo then home tråre called and =aid I cnr_rl,J have
horne care. I Just bur=t into tearsr I rr¡ås EE
rel ieved. I kneu I coul d qui t nlg ;iob hr_rt I di dn' t
üJant to. f needed nrg Job. If I hadn't sot ht:nre' care I uor-rld have qr-tit mg Jsb. you do r¡lhat gol-r
have to do.

Groutp I I

I had phoned for help and theg said there u,ås d
free=e sÐ I gave it Lrp. I thollght there uå-s EtÐ
L{se. I never had ang heip. I did it aI ]. msgelf
nnti r the last fsutr dag= u¡hen the doctsr haq'
Fhoned Home Ca.re and asþ;ed them to cc:me. I hadn't
been able to set out to do shopping Er if I had
heavier things to bug I had ts have mg hl¿sband
along tc¡ do the lif tine becanse I -ir_t=t csur1dn't. å
geÉrr ago I ulas in å back brece.

I -ilrst r¡ish $e had had horre carÊ earlier"
The home tråre co-ordinator uJas goíng tn send in
somebodg tr¡ice a u¡eeÞ; sE tJe coutrd sÊt or-rt beca.lrse
she cor-tld Eee ure needed to get out, I us's tired
and r ulsrr ied. l"le f or-rnd honre Eåre a rear hei p u.¡hen
theg trame. Theg sent bandages in and she uante-
send the hostrital bed br-tt it $ås difficr-rLt to purt
the bed urp in the room =o she =aid she r¡lcr-rld =endsheets in ångrr¡åg and theg urllrld pick thenr Lrtr fa¡
the laurndrg. Once theg sent rr¡e the bands.ges I
cnuld .iust thror¡ them a.uågr otherui=e I uras h¡.ving
to u.lash al l the time. The home tråre ai=o sent-
strrr¡eÊne to stag the nisht. r'd advise anggne eì=e
ts be E,-rre and get in tor-rch r¡¡ith home cåre bec¡u=e
it is å real help. I r¡i=l-r ure haC had home rnre
earlierr it urould have made it simpler for aI1 crf
I tE



t-¡ther cåreg ivers

to the Palliative Home

L ri_ij.

found theg !¡,ere able to be adnritted

Care Program but at times their

=ervitrB rrrås re=tricted dlte to restraints tln the Progråm.

Group I

Home Care cårne Entre a uleek and gsve her å- bath"
Theg never did increa=e her service becaltse at
that time theg û¡ere clttting dor¡rn. I gLress ue uere
Iuckg ts get that much service.

6roup ï I

The Palliative Care said theg ulnuLd send serneone
in but onlg at 11 P.t"l., This uag not =atisfactsrga's I felt the onlg uJåg I uroLtld get a nigl¡t'= sleeP
u,as to gs to a friend= holtser br-tt it t¡rås tao late
f or me to go at 11 P.l"l. .

I am aI I fsr that staging at hsrne but I thot-tght
the home trare u!ås å little short of help. It brås å
little hard at tinre= to årråÍige for l-relp becar-tse
theg urere shsrt of staff .

I could have used morÊ help at that tinre but it
uasn't a.¡ailable. Funding u,as å factor. Then t!-reg
started cutting doun c:n the night bit. It t!å=
sriginallg q P.Fl. and then theg started cutting
dourn ts 11 P.l"l, until Ë A.t"l.. That made it pretts
tor-tgh on me becaltse ï ust-tld have te stag tr¡al.:e
unti1 1I P,l"l . and mg l-reaIth þrås prettg prEtra.rist-ts
at that t ime. The servi ces u¡ere extrEl lent bltr' i¿,e

cor-rld have ltsed nrore tinrer ESpECiallc in rng cåse
uhen I was an invalid ås u¡el1: bt-tt =an¡ehor.¡.r Gr
sther ue sLrrvived.

In spite crf the free=e on the hsnre nare service= over

the slrmmer r thg Pal l iat ive Hame Care Prograrn prgv i ded

great deal oï suPtrorE Tor mång _t
lJl

bsth

ihe ci ienis e.nii

tra'peg ivers. Surpports ulere g iven

emotional 1g.

phcsical ig and
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Grnup I

The home trarp åssegsÐt trårre uhen ute cal led and
discr-rssed the pì ogram. Theg then came everg u.¡eek
to take her blood pressure and check her abdonren-
I t uag sn 1!, rnaljbe 15-'--''El nrinutes but I t¡i I I t'=i 1

gÊLr there hrås nÉ better rea=Eurðnce in the t¡t:rld
than this. Theg u¡outId tall..: about diet and nra.ite
suggestions. hlhen r¡e ursuld have to call the l-¡EnrÊ

care nLrrsÊ she h,ås here in 15-ËØ n¡inutes I n¡ean
this h,as service - T'm sttre theg Ean't do this aL1
the time.

These ueel,;19 meetings utere st: re-rs=uring
this u¡ås so mutch better than everg "-3 nronth= ulith
varisus doctors. Theg r¡oltld l';nou¡ ulhat to a=k anC
theg r¡oul d knour r¡rhat ts sålt i f gcrt-t rai =edgometh íng ui th them. þJe f el t verH re-rssured. I
think it uras rnarve1olts. f-lne nightr the last dag
before =he diedr she üJå5 in bed - Ï uras utP=et and

=ittine up late. I urent in and her breathing rrrås
verg labcrr-tred. I cal led ht:me tråre and she u.¡as her=
in 15 rninutes - thig uras at midnight.

She died the ne;tt nrorning somer¡here betr¡leen
5:3D and 7:3Ø A,l"l-. l.Ihen I r¡ent in the rnom in the
rrorn inE she u¡a= nst breath ing. I cal 1ed r ight ar¡sg
to the hsme tråre and the nLtrEeE cåme rÍght sver'.
She uJås sE gosd. She iu=t sat uÍth her årm ebs¡-tt
me. She tool: risht aver and called the doctst* and
the funeral attendants. She did evergthing that
had to be done.

The last u€€l:: the nLtrses uere here everg 3 hnr-trç
u=ing ån anti-sei=ltre drug.

The homemal,;er help $åË mcrst heipful. The nurs=E
ansurered å lot af que=tinn= and A. a1u.¡sU= l-¡ad a
1ot t:f questirrns EE that u,ås nr-t helpfuI' Tl¡inËs
never seerned ts happen ciurring regltlar br-t=ine=E
hourg but uli th home cåre gELt csul d ce-l 1 them at
ang time. It uas ver!, sltppsrtive that honre cårÈ
uere csming everg dag. ï f ule had reai. i =ed hsr¡
hel pf r-tl theg uere ute ulottl d have sgt in toutch ui th
them a lt:t earlier. l^lithor-rt home tråre rJe r¡ott1d
have been ft:rced tt: take A. to the hospital.

She I ikelg r¡ror-tld have hsd an easier time
uith hsnre cåre. She ursutldn't have had tcr =Fend 5{f
murh time in hostrital becaltse theg ¡rlËttld have Eeen
things that ct:uld have been csrrected earl ier
before theg sst too far advanced- l^¡ith hon¡e trå)'e
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conring Båt^liÊr it mäg have meant fer:¡er hs=FitaL
da!r= the la=t å rnonths r¡hich u¡r:r-tld ha.ve made for
hetter qural i tg sf t irne.

Home Care ulas sE good. hJhen things uent u,rong theg
Just tråme and tssk {fver. Theg u,Ere alr¡ags there
u¡hen gou needed them. I th ink the Pal1íat ive i{ome
Care Program has gst ts be the hest prcarårrr that
there coulci be. It uras so st-tptrnrtive. There is nG
rrrag I csuld have managed uJithoLtt thenr becaltse Ër/en
thoutçh I uras uri I I ins I neecied that medi cal. barí,;t-tF
becau-=e I don't knour r¡ha.t to do and theg car-tld
Ëfrfne and reaEsltre me ahout th is and that "
f-¡therr¡i=er I cor-rIdn't have dnne it becattse I r¡or-tLd
have riever been sLlre .ir-tgt hor¡r he uåE medicallg.

Theg uere ;ir-r=t super. Theg ir-tst leaned Gver
hackuards for LrË. Theg uere iust tremendous. Theg
made him comfortable: theg can¡e and bathed him and
shaved himr theg brought him å csrnmode and things
for the bathr å ramp for the dsaruag and å
r¡heelchair. I didn" t þ:not¡l there uåE that mltch heip
availahle, It ua= iust tr.ronderful.

t^le .ir-tst coui dn' t have done i t r ue ¡r'oltl dn " t ha.t'e
knoun hor¡l trr go aboltt it if it hadn"t ha.ve been
for Palliative Care and knor¡ing there u,as ä nr-ir=e
that r¡lou1d come u¡ithin half ån hour at ång Èi:rre:
dag and night. That real lg nra-de a bis di f f erence.

l^lhenever I needed angthing from hon¡e cåT'e I car-tld
call and theg L,ere right there. ï thoueht r:¡e ¿¡oitici
have enough t:iíggen to do L(s Ðver the r¡eeþ.:end and
u,e didn't so I -it-tst phsned and theg utere there
rui th in htlurrs. hle never uri=hed f or rlrt:re servi ce= cr=
sLrpplies. Theg uere all gsod.

It seemed the hsn¡e care t¡tåE the sr-tppart rrrång
f arni 1g menrbers needed ts ral1g aroltnd. l"lang f elt
an>:iou= about being there aIsne. If golt tholtght
gELr u,ere ún gtLrr oun it t¡¡oltld he horrendolts. Jur=i
knou¡ing the horne cåÌ'e r¡rås there gãve goLt t!-re mÐral
support got-t needed.

l'lang in 6rr:¡-rtr I cal 1ed the nLtrse at the i inre =f
death and found her tt: be verg pranrpt and to be ahle t¡



prsvide the suppt¡rt

fami 1 ies.

Group I I

6roup ïI traregiver= also

a L¡ -1'

them=eive= and their

for-tnd the Palliative Honre

needed bc

l,Jhen he died ue cai led the nur'se and =he ula= here
almsst r isht a.ur*g. She phoned the dcctor. She
staged and made tea far Lr=. Theg uerÊ ræal19
sLttrel^. Angtirne ue needed the nnrse all u,e had to
do u,ê.s call and theg st:lrld be right here. That'=
uhat made it sÐ nice.

Having the nurses e.nd the honremal-;er trErrre uas a
6odsend. ït jlrst seemed to take å load off gor-rr
shoulders. A. passed åu,ag at Enp in the rnorning. ï
phoned the home care and the nt-rrÉe uås i¡ere
shortlg after and she called the doctor.

The onlg thine I had on mg n¡inci u,a.s to rr¡s-l::e h=r
comfortable becaurse it urås in the bathroonr that
she died. She ulâs Eo heavg. f colt}dn't set her^
back ts bed so I laged her on the flosr. I phanei
the home cår^e and I phoned the doctor and ti;eg
both cåme.

Care service= ts be mo=t helpful.

I uas verg pleased r¡ith the harne trare. Angthins
that ¡¡le needed theg hierp Èhere. The u¡heeichair:
the '¡a1ker r the comnrode: the hath stssl : the
sheep=l':in and the o>rggen tanl': , AIl her n¡eal= trn
r¡heels and Evergthing uåE pa.id thror-rgh hame trare
Ea that reallg helped.

I don't knou uhat ï r¡¡or-r1d have done r¡¡ithor-rt the
hsme cåre. Theg helped mE in so mang u¡a'gs r.¡lith
himr helpine dcr things for hÍrn and being there f¡r
rne. Theg u,ere there u¡hen I needed tl-¡em. Theg uerÊ
here everg daU - Theg Sot o:{ggen: the ¡¡a.terhed
n¡attre=sr the fsanrr the u.ralkerr Èhe u¡heeìcha.ir: å
raised toilet seat and å bath seat. Theg r:.lsr-rid
cç;r¡e anci bath l¡im. At tin¡es the nLrrse r¡lnltld rilrTrÈ
e.nd 'jr-tst ta1l.-: ts me and te1 1 mp di f f erent th ing=
r¡her ãright happen. hlhat to eittrect if he did die ai
hoi',re. 5i;= ei:piained er¡ergth ing abc:ut r¡.rhat ti.la=
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gÐing tn. It ulã.s å gsd=end thai she ua= ihere.
I don't knour houl I r¡lor-tid have hancilec it if

it hadn't been for Palliative Home Care. I ihini;
all the services uere here thet I needed fsr him.
Angthing I needed theg had a urålJ of getting it fcr
Írre. I didn't have to u¡orrg aboltt doing =smethingbecaurse if I didn"t set it done theg uerÊ there to
help rr¡e do it'

Just å call to Palliatíve Care and theg uere h=re
instantlc- I cct-tIdn't reach å doctor that qlticl':ig.
Somet imes the doctor usul ci =a!J, " I t¡li I 1 be ;rouind
later in the dÃg" and ule never uouiid gee him. The
nurse= utere sÐ understandíng'

Horne Care =tarted con¡ing in Augltst. He üJa.=

in and out from hospital so rnltch fcrr I.V.. t'Jhen he
-srt dehgdrated he ual-tld get conflt=ed. une dæ.g Ï
catLed the home cäre nurse ts come and heip
becarr=e he urås confltsed and he u;antad to set ':itt
of bed. I thousht he might EvertrE¡ller ¡T¡Ê. I cal led
the home care nurse and the ne:<t thins I l::neli, she
urås here. She uag uronderful. That tirre she saidr
'He ig so dehgdrated u;e reallg mltst tal:e hin¡ ta
the hospitalr' scl u,e did. She u,as EE gsad. I can" t
sag enough Esod about her. It Brås iutst usncjer-futL
to knour there urås Eomeone gÕu cot-tld call ci*lu Ðr
n igh t.

If I hadn't have had Palliati.¿e tare there ut'as nE
uJag I coltld have kept hírn at hame for ås lonE å-s I
did. Theg gtarted coming ín September. The nuì^se€-
and the gocial ulorker cafire regutlarlg. I Eån't =agenough gsod thins= absr-tt the Falliative C-=re
Festr1e. Theg u¡Ére ir-tst gr-îPer. He real 1g L i !'.ei
them. The'J are -ir-r--t =pecial treop1e. Theg þ;nou hnu
to deal ¡¡ri th dg ing treotrle: hsu.r ts treat thenr anci
talk to themr uhat to do for them.

I uasn't s1eetring that u¡el1 at night and
neither urag K. sE Ene night the hsme care Í¡Lt¡^=e

=aid, " I årn gsing to send gou sr:merfne ts si t r¡i th
hirr fsr the ni€ht. " I iust uent to bed that nieht
and I slept all nieht. I felt like å millisn
dollars the ne;<t dag. Hsme tare díd send gümeÐr¡e
the nieht ue uent to the PIag. The first girL irë
rr,ås vËrg recePtive but the one urho tråffre urhen EJe

u¡ent to the pla,c he t¡¡as not tco receptive. She uJåE

verg gÍ]ung.

I f the nLtrses hadn' t trsrhe f uroul dn' i he.ve been
able ts manage. Harne Care uas reallH the onlg heLp
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I had. Friends and familg did not
tråre urorker used tn trome and sit
sntre Er t¡¡ice a ureekr sE I coltId
the dag or have an evening outt.

.l ,rl i::

heL p, The hc¡',¡e
once in a r¡hiler
set ont dr-tr i nç

I uas Just overuhelrned u¡ith the service. I u¡a=n't
u=ed ts ii - t¡lhen theg tråme t¡rith equip¡Trerit theg
r¡ould set evergthins up. Theg .just didn't bring it
and leave it. Angthing that ure r¡antsd tr requesteC
ue ggt i t. l^lhen the g i r ls f ran¡ hcme câre urou I d
trr:me tuice å u¡eek in the mgrr¡íngç ihat uoitld al ir-rr¡¡

me to set out. Theg utÊre verg got:d. Theg haci ån
ericellent staff this home cåre.

I kneu, that the home cåre ulot-rld ccírre. Al- I i t r¡sr-rI ci

take ig å phone call and theg rr¡ot-tId be here. l
phaned the home cåre r:nce at 3:3ø in the nrorning
and theg u,ere here bc 4A.Pl .. The service uås -ir-r=tgreat.

The hsme trðre uged tg trhsne and see houl =he urå-=
doing. This helped å lot because of ten got-r -ir-r=t
felt sÐ alone- I r¡as impressed urith the P-rll iative
Care. Wi thout their support i t uslrl ci have been
prettg hard.

I uras sE lrtckg that honre care ûJås avai lable
Br I .iurst r¡ouldn't have been able ts ds it.
the phHsical sl-rppoì t and the mental =r-rpFort.urere far fnore help to me than rTrg ourn farnils
could tell gou that.

ôthers felt home cãrË uJãs not aE helpft-tL as

have been,

to Lis
I t ûJäÉ

Th*=H
$Jas I

theg mi,lht

Home Care used to seni the heme heltrers and I
per=onal. Ig didn't f eel theg brere traineci urel L

enough to sit ¡¡ith V. as sick as she urås. Th*rt's
aboutt the crn Ig th i ne I uourl d =ag I r¡as
disappointeci r¡ith t¡ith honre tråre.

Home care cänre to sht:r¡ n¡e r¡hat ts cio br-rt trroviriea
verg 1 i tt Ie cår.e. ï Just f oltnd i t inrpss=i b1e tn
lift him.



5.5. 4 Phssi ci-anE

Some cåre€ivers fsund the phcsician tæ

sLrptrErt ive u¡h i ie others eiiper ienced f rugtrat icns.

Ëroutr ï

be YEr 5

The doctor uås in favor of her remåining at h=nre
until death. She found it eåsg tt: tall: tn her
familg doctor. hlhen =he pa=seci åt¡rå.g uJB phoned the
dectt:r ancÌ he came ts the holise"

{iur f ami 1g doctor uås vÊrg hel pfr-rl " I f goLr cal led
her she urou. ld call gou back r¡ithin 5 minnt-s.

The doctor uroltLd =tsp bu even if in the àì ea.

[.Je had å doctor that uras sLrFer and u.¡å= l-rere ång
t ime r¡e needed h irn. In f act e he uras here ulhen J"
died. The dsctor hneur he had been lcEJ in ih,=
evening and returned the ner:t morning a.nd =t;.gedunti I he died. f-rf ten he usutld -ir-lst cgrre Ðn hÍs \trjiíì
even urhen $,e di dn' t ca 1 1 .

hjhen she died u.¡e phaned the dclctor riçht auss and
he cåme rieht Lrp.

The dactor rame everg dau iau¡ar^ds the enri . :he
gåve us her private nun¡ber and =e.id t¡Je cslrld ce.il
her ång time.

He didn't tallt ts me about dging br-rt he did tc: hi=
doctor. His dsctor uåE verg dsr¡n-to-earth and
ueuld come or-tt at night to visit and ¡r¡l-rr-tld tal!.; trr
hinr a lot.

To¡¡ard= the end the f ami 1g dector uäE reaCi 1g
a.vai lable but earl ier in her i I lnes= he uÃs net å=
available. The dactor had been in the nisht before
a.nd he gai d i f angth ing -ir-rst to trhone.
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Tou¡ard ihe end her breathing ue.Ë gettlng verg
shal lor¡¡ and I phoned the dsctor and toLd him Ï
thoueht mg uife ûJas ci'=¡inç and he =aid: "l''lhat the
hell dE sou ulant me to do about it?"

6roup I I

It seemed ihat the cä.regiverç in SrottF II e:iPres=ed

m¿3re digcontent r¡ith PhC5,iciang than did the träregivers 1n

6roup L.

I took her everg tf¡ree u¡eeks to the dactor br-tt -q-t
the last I coutl dn' t set her LtP the =tetrs. Th i= tlräË
uhen her leg= became verg bis and began ts drarn-
5or then I phoned the ductar and I tel d h inr"
"[*le11r " he =sidr " f dsn't maþ:e hor-t=e cai. ls bitt
to¡nt:rrour af ter I se to the hospi tal I $i 11 trEmE in
the af ternoon. o He sai d she shor:ld be in F¡o=Pi t¿l
but there ulåsn't anH rgnrn,

Those dcrctors ¡nake
von¡iting blat:d so I
he told him it uråg
instead of keeFins
nieht and he started
next dag ue task him

me so trrÐss. He stsrteC
tosl: hin¡ ts the enrergencg and
iram ta.l': íng åÍì asFirin =Ghim in theg sent hin¡ home ihat
vomitine blooci ¿.gaín" The

hack bc ambltlantre.

The cioctt:r= never tråmÊ tt: the hause' One dag he
ulås EÐ dehgdrated and ue thor-tght he shauld EG ta
the ho=trital sE ue called the dcctor ai 11:f,* A':"1"
and he said he ¡¡sltldn't be able tt: Eeßte and ==E
him until after his hoçPita] rcund= at night btlt
if uE bror-tght hirn ts the office he ur{fr-t]d see irim
there. 5o u,e too!': him there and t¡e sat in the
office for a uhiie. It t¡,å.s real, lg enrbara=sing tn
have such a sick mån =itting amonggÈ the PesPle.
He didn't have the streneth ta =it LtF 5c the
docior såu him and told Lts to take hirr rigf,t tn
the ho=pita1 and he uräs adnritted.

The doctor onlg vi=ited Entre" The home trår*e n'-r-r=e
had req¡:ested l-¡e visit. He never rea1lg Ci.d
angthing. l,Je r¡srl.;ed totallg t¡,ith home Eare.



The cisctor uouldn't visit at horne.

tlur f ami 1g doctor uasn' t verg sgmpathet i c t¡rurard
her condition. He t¡louldn't Eive her pain hi l lers
the u¡åg uJe felt he sholr1d. She requested it å feu¡
tin¡es and he uouldn't give it to her EÐ ure changeC
dsctsr=. The f irst thine thi= doctor did r¡hen he
cäme u,ås to lsol.; at her medicatiÐn=, He gåv= her
EEme ÐeuJ prescripiiong and she 1ítrtrì Ðved
dramaticallg. hie ulere even abLe to get her ar'outnd
qui te a bi t af ter that bcrt then i t started Eoi ng
daurnhill.

The doctor never did conre to the hr:us=,

There uJere also reports from Ëralrp II carEgiver= r¡i¡ich

demonstrated oiher doctors u¡ers verg sutrtrnrtive.

The doctsr visited at hsnre å couple t:f iimes and
rr,ås ms=t receptive.

The doctar had =aid uE csuld call her ång time"
She uås verg =upFcrtive anci had said =he hneu V.
rrrås much happier here than if u,E had purt hei- in
hospi tal. I th ink uli th having her sLrtrpsri go¡-t
enouEh to f eel that i f gilr-r reallg neeüed her in å
hurrg that ljoLr prsbablg r¡sutld have gnt her.

The dsctær u¡ãE vËrg =upportive and r¡nu1d trEme u:hen
I called. That i= ssnrething tha-t ulsr.l 1d f¡eLp an¡JtrrnÊ
is to have a doctor r¡ho Earì be gsr-rr frisnd ¡-nd
that gsu trån talk to.

The docior trame to the hsuse regLrlar1g. He =;ida'ng time of the dag Br night hre colrld cal I him.
That uräE å real support that helped the ma=t te
knc:u gnu haci that h inci of =lrpFort - He LraË
uronderful.. Even ulhen she uent to hosFital he ir=ed
to con¡e and si È r¡li th her,

The doctor and the minister urere EÐ Esed. The
f irst time the doctsr trarr¡e he sat and talked tc
her å full hour.
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5.5.5. Relision

Rel ig ir]n is simi 1ar to the {]ther sLlptrsrt gg=tem= in

that s6me cãrÊgivers found their religist-t= affilia.tion to be

most helpful r¡rhereas i:ihers uho uere members of a religi¡:r-¿=

s¡ gani=ation foltnd it ut;¡= nst å5 suPtrDrtive fsr them å'c that

time äs theg r¡outld have liþ;ed it to be"

Gralrp ï

Religion uras verlJ imPortant churchr mini=ter and
friends urere verg sutrtrartive. t¡ur rninister and hi--
r¡ife urere here often. His uife ¡¡lqttld trEFte aften
and .iust sit r¡¡ith her. She liked ta =ee them trc¡me.
l^Jhen she passed abJag tr,e called GLlr Pasto'¡^ e.nd hæ

cåme right äuag. He uas vsrg l-¡elpft-tl"

Faith helped a great dea]. The minister anC t:ther='
frsm the chltrch visited sften. f-ine u-rf the
min ister= that had vi=i ted cår¡¡E r isht a.h,aq r¡hen he
died.

The nrinister cåme everg ulesk'
BVer the morning she ciied.

The nrí n í ster trame

The trriest
last rite= 4

Eåme Severår
dags befare he

times and gave him th=
died.

Her faith u!ås verg irrPortant ts her.

The minister didn't tronle tos rnutch at the en'l . She
never reallg asl*ed to =ee a ministei .

She reaI lg didn't set firLtËh sLtPPErt f ru--,m tl-¿e
church. It'= sl-tch å larEe Pari=h tfrat PesPle itt:-t
seem ts come and gÐ. It'= nat lii:e ä =ma1ì tor¡;t
uhere the pr ie=t is part af the comn¡ltn i tu. The
n¡ini=ter usnld pEP in for cemn¡ttnion Entre in ã
r¡hi1e but it ulas å different GnE each time Eo it
reallg uåsn't that much help.
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church everg
Fr ie=t trãffiÊ

t. l. i.

Sundag. That uås her
to the hcrt=e and gavÉ

She had tE so to
r.'rhole Iife. The
her trErrrmun ion.

The minister and
slrppgrtive. Theg

The n¡inister trårr¡e verg
ssn¡etirnes until tt¡.to in
å reaL help.

The priest cême often
to hospital.

ofien" He
the msrning.

uroul d be here
Sl-re found that

to vÍsit even after he ¡¡ent

The minister
the first ane
sort sf tosk

vi=i ted a.t the
I contacted uhen

trare sf things.

other rhurch
=enretimes visi

memÞerã ueì e verg
ted tr¡ire å ureef::.

hsspital and he 'xäs
sl-re died. He iut=t

stalrnch =lrptrortershe trå-rre tt: =t;-gvÉrg bllgu bitt
rrfås. He did =Err!=he didn't even

V. uås verg religiolts and uJås a
br-rt theg nevg!^ visited once since
here. I realize the n¡inigters are
theg al=o l';neul hor¡ ve: g i 1i she
to Eee hei in the hospital and
trffer à prager.

I had phoned a nrinister franr the United tht-trrhr i-re

cår¡e Entre and he never cårrre bacF-:. He dicin't dc
angth inç. The min ister at the hÐgtri taL u!ë-s verg
good. He ;¡lould cften visíi him at hc¡i¡e and Ï åsl':eË
hrm to do the se¡'¿ire. He did a lot oi tali';ing ts
F¡8.

I bel ieve in God â lot. God ha-s h is u,Ãg5- I'nr å
verg rel ig iolts perssn. That'= hsur i gct thrcr-igh
evergth ing.



5.5. å f-¡ther=

Social hlorl,-:r Nightingale Services and pets uere three

additisnal sutrtrsrts t¡rhich the träregivei g faund to be

helpfr-rl. Several af the tra.regiverg mentioned that the sr:cial

uJÐrl::ers a.t the cåntrer cl in i c uere mn=t hel pf r-rL .

Another service that severål caregiverç in Grcup Ij

r-rtili=ed $ås the Nishtineale Nurseg. Thi= is ån independeni

nursing grol-rp r¡ith a fee for service. The iilightin=-=Le

Nursing Group trås establi=heci hC ë groutp ai nlir=qs ,..¡¡h'=

retrogni=ed the need for å comPrehensiver prõfesgisnaL hnr¡¡e

and hospital nutrsing service in the comn¡unitg. Fi'¡e

caregiver= in Gro,-ttr ïi referred to the fact ihat thec hac

hired a nt-r¡^se to be r¡.¡ith their fa¡r¡iLg member Eiìtre the=

returned to hospital. f-¡nig one had repsried that ihe'g ha¡

hired a nurse to trEme in å night r¡hi Le the ÈernrinaL is i 1i

relative uas sti1l at hsme.

Ansther area of s¡-rtrport urhich uâs retrorted bg thi ee

cåregivers u¡a= that of pets,

His dcrs meant
lJears since he
alsne uhen the

f have real LH
good cnmpång.

She urås in her holrse
cats.

so nrltch to him in ihe la=t three
ua= =icl,.:. He didn't n¡ind rrre being
dos urås here.

for:nd the pets åre à bis help enC

uri th her f ami 1g and her
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The Fresence of pets ura.= åFpårent in EevÊräI han¡e= birt

not suff icient data r¡¡as obtained tn provide ång trgrmrlãì^i=on

betu¡een the tu¡o graups.

3.3.7 Srtmn¡ang

Familg u,ere found ta be veru s|-tPPEriive- It seemed if

f arni 1g mernbers uere ahle to trEme and stag r¡i th th=

terminallg i11 fanrilg member and the trårëgiver during thsse

f inal dagg' that the patient $å-= rr¡Bre l iheic to ren'ain ¿,t

home to die. Nine of fifteen trâre€iver= i,5ø7.i in ËrottF I

reported having famils n¡en¡bers r¡ha uere ahle ts EGrT¡e ã.n¡J

=tag at that time. Onlc tr¡o r,L3.3Z) in GroutP I Ï repart=d

having familg memberg that staged - in one sit¡istian thæ

f ami 1g member= h,ere l ivins ai home and in the st|:e¡^ the

daughter úras not able to stag dutring the la.gt mgnth-

Three in Group ï r,?ø?.) rePcrted h¡.ving f ami 19 m=mbe¡ s

r$hs l ived in Saskato¡3n and urere able ta cgírre ann' gü

frequentlg -nut øhere theg did not l ive in ci¡-tring the tin¡e -¡f

caring f or the ternrinal lg i t 1 f anri 1g mem'ber at home. Siil æi

f ifteen in Greup II (4e"/.i reported famils member= uoulrj Egrrie

and help or-rt uhereas¡ s€v€n {4&.77:) rePsrted nst r=s. 119

retreivinç mr-tch help fram familg. Tr¡o in GrsuP I ( 13.37-i

reporied nst having å¡g f ami 1g to hel p st-tt and oi:e t Ê"7it"\

reported friend= heine mltch rrrÐre helpful than fanrilg-
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The ma-jtrr i tg of the trares ivers in Groutp 1 (887.'¡

reported that familg had been verg sltPportive' and rrra.nH felt

theg csul ci not have dsne i t uri thor-tt tf-¡e hel p c:f f arri ig r

uhereas Group II did not retrErt the familg å5 beine EE

suppgrt ive.

In the =ection En trrevious health cårs e:{peì ience

(5.I.9) it urås reparted that f ive of the cåregive:^s in Ërcnp

I had uorl.:ed in å heal th related f iel d uh i le sn 1g L-1nE i n

Grcrup I I retrsrted heal th ËårE ei{Fer ience. In Grolrp ï si:i ei

the cåregivers reported having iamilg members uith h=aLth

care Exper^ience u¡ho uere helping u.rhiLe onlg tl-rree ("Ø:':) in

Group II reForted having fami1g nrenrbers r¡lith health Eå.Ì=

eliper ience.

It seemed those families r¡ho did nst have the =irppart
of sther famiLg members found friends to be n¡o=t helpfr-rl. in

mång =ituations it geemed the patient and the tråregiver

preferred Just cls=e relatives and å feur clo=e friend= t*

vi=it. Theg did not realig åppretriate n¡ång friends '¡i=iting

hut did appreciate the phsne calls and carCs.

Õver the sltmfTrÉr months¡ dr-rr ing the time írrång ni the

resFsndents urere either peceiving träre or u,ere requte=tinE

help frsm home trare fer the fir=i timer hcme tråre Eeì víces

u,ere f rszen due to f inanciai restraint r thirs I irri t inç the
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nLrmbêr of tre{]ple that cEuld be adnritted to the prrgråff¡. Thi=

factsr added ådditional =treg= for the trãregiver= rshu had

been nranaging butt ngu, required additional help in providing

tra're for their fami 1g member åt home.

Palliative Care uås identifieci a's ã solrrtre of sr-rtrpartr

br-rt =ince it uräs ä service eqr-raILg avaí Labie ic bnth Bì^ELrtrË:

it kra's nst considered a factor in deternrining urhetl-¡e¡'th=

patient returned to hosFital to die, The qne=tion ì errr-l.inc-

r¡hether those uho died at home r¡rsr-rld h=.ve i etnrneC tu

hogpital to dier as uellr if the time at home for bcth

ErBLrpE r¡JoLrld have been =hsrtened if the service had not been

avai 1ab1e.

Some tråregivers felt theg cor-r1d have managed r¡,iihcr-tt

the Pal l iative Care Teamr but knsu:ing theg urËre av;.i iabie

dag snd nisht uras most slrptrErtive. Other traregivers reForteC

that r¡¡i thout the Pal I iat ivs Care Tesm theg -jr-rst uor-ri d n=t

have been able to continue to Fravide care for th=ir

tern¡inal ìg i 11 f ami 1g nrenrber at honre.

Some of the advantaEes of the Falliative Hl=m= Ca.i*e

ujere:

1. The enotional slrpport during the time the cai^eEiver

ulas prgviding traì e ås u¡elI ås at the iinre of death.

'.1'. The home trare nLrrse r¡on1d come sÐ qr-ricir1l uhen

called i15-Ì,ø n¡ins.i dag t:r nisht
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3. Theg ansulered füång qLtest ions ånd Prsvi ded

suggestions r¡hich u¡ere helpfuL to both cl ient and

careg iver.

4. Eeine available at the time sf death.

5. Prsvidine treatmentg st-tch ås the administratisn (]i

an anti-sei=ure di'r-rEr Ênetr¡ås årld dressinEs.

å. Prsviding as=istance uith bathingr =!-:in tråre etc.

7 - Supplg íng the equi trffrer¡t as neededr f or elíårrtrLe

ruheelchairsr commodes and oxggen.

A. The homemaker u,ås aiso =een ås being vei s helpilti

theg helped out ruith the holtsehold tas[::s åE u:el1

pt^ovidine restrite for the caregiver.

Both ErELrpE Epgl::e hishlc of the PalliaÈive Home Cs.re

ucrkers there uJere ieu¡ neEative comments about ihe service

or the staff. tne of the trEntrerns er:presseci kas the fart

that srmÊ of the hememal'.:ers r¡ho cåme to pravide re=pite

esFeciallc at nisht urere verg goung and ås ã re=uI= rjid nct

offer much =utrFnrt to the cåregiver- It t¡:as a.Lsc veì'g

interesting to note the trust relationship that deveLoped

r¡ith f l*o regular hcme cåre =taf f but the f eei:ng ni

insecur i tg ulhen their regutlar nllrËe Ðr honren¡aker uiès nct

there. It seenred verg írnpsrtant to the traregiver= tha.t thes

Set to knsu the uorkers and that the såme u;Gv'l::er=. reiurrn to

provide the tråre ulhene'/Er Fclssible.

a5
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One sf the caregiver= in Groutr II seemed to slrm Lrtr the

feeling= of rrrång of the cåregivers, "f cåfl't sag engu.Éh qood

things about the PaI I iat ive Care pegtrle. Theg uere -i¡-rst

suFer. Theg are Just =pecial people. Theg knoul hot¡l to de¡l

t¡ith d!¡ing peotrIer hou¡ ts treat them and tal[,: to then¡: uhat

to do for them. o

There Lrere va.ried comments in reletion

Ssme f sutnd them to be mest Er-rppoì t ive

to

of

phc=ician=..

ihe pstient

remåining at home: theg u,ere avai 1ab1e r¡hen cal Ledr srfrr¡e

Ief t their private nltmbers sE that theg coirld be called dac

Er nightr oÈhers usuld come and visit and nf ten r¡r:r-tls =ta,¡
and spend time uith the f arni Ig. In Ëroup I onlg tua { lf," 

=:{ 
)

rePorted that the phgsicien had not.¡i=ited in the home n¡srÉ

than EflEB¡ r¡¡hereas in Graup II, si;< í+Ø7.) repcrted that the

phgsician had not visited more than Entre. The commeni= maCæ

bg GrouP I caregivers utere more favorable than the ccn¡ä¡ent=.

made bg Group I I.

Ssme gf the traregivers in Group II reported that

phgsicians uor-rld prefer nst or even refu=ed to ifiål::e hcme

visits. If theg did agree to cÉme to the house, Ëúmetime=

theg r¡reuld not come at all úr theg usurld visit sÊveråI ht:t-i;-=l

after theg uJere cailedr sometime= not even ¡-tntil the ne;rt

dag. i'lan! felt tl'reg did nr:t have the Elrtrpc:rt of th=ii-

phHsi cian that theg rusul d have 1i ired ulhereas other= i* 1. t

verg fortunate tt: have å dsctnr uho cared. {¡ne tråregil,er



ctrmmentedr "The

u¡hen ï called.

to have a doctsr

talk to. "

dt:ctor uåE verg sutFpsrt

That is =omething that

r¡rho tran be gour f riend

i ve an ci u¡st-t I d trctr¡E

u¡or:id help engErìe is

an d t hs,t gcrl{ trân

Fel iEion uåE also Ìound to be vei g heipf ur1 ior =-Ðrr¡Pr

ulhi 1e ethers f elt di=appaintnrent in the sLtFFErt theg

received f rom their chltrch and their rnin ister. Freqlrent

visits and support at the time of death uere foltnd ta be

nro=t support ive.

(ltne of the additional commlrnitg Eerviceç u.¡hich idã.=

used bc five t33.37.) of the families in Grcltp ïï url-ren tl-¡ei.¡"

terminal1g i 11 relative retltrned to ha=Fita1 t!ås tha.t r:f the

Nishtingale Nursesr ån independent nutrsing service. Thi=

service uas onlg used bc one t:f the fanrilie= dnrinq the tir,¡e

the patient uas at home.

Al l of the abr:ve ment ioned sLttrpclrts uere of benef Í t ta

individr-r4. 1 patientsr families and carêgivers in different

uråg= depending Ltpon their Eurn trarticr-tlar sitr-ration.

Caregivers called upon personal =trengths tl-¡eg had emFlsged

Ever the gears ås r¡el1 ås rn additional farmal and inf c: maL

gltptrorts as theg urere avai labIer in orier to sltstain ti-;Êrrr i n

their trareqiving role.
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5.å ÐeciEit:n Hakins

During the illness of the client' deci=ions had tc: bp

made in relation to futrthær treatment ag i¡rel. 1 ås tc r¡hether

the client uras ts remain at ht:me or remain in the ho=tritar.

For sclme f anri i ies these decisions reqr-rired a great cieaL cf

discussion uith variourç FeoFle uhereas foi others the

deci=ions u,ere =traightfsru¡ardr as theg felt ihere rJås oni-u

one decision uhich u¡ouId be åpprotrriate fsr them. ÐecisÍans

tended to be rnade bu the clientr. the famiigr and bc oiher=

such as the phgsicianr the home care nLrrse or ihcrse ;t rhe

hsgpital. This section urilI be divided into trr¡s categc¡rie= -

those decision= rel.ated ts fr-rrther t¡ eatnreni and thur=e

related tc r¡lhether the client i¡lor-tld be cared for in hcssitaL

or at heme.

5.å.1 Decision I'lakins abor-it Fit¡^ther Treatir¡ent

Group ï

The doctor cãme up in the afternsan and said h=
had an infectisn and I had three cption=: I ccuid
eÍther have him acimitted ts hsspital Er take him
tc: emergencg and have nis medicatian given ther e
or else I csuld þ;eep him here. T said I i¡anied tcr
keep hirn here becaltse he didn't urant ta 9r tç
hospital. I found it mnch easier having him at
horne and looking after him than him being in
hospital and having to gÐ bacl: and forth. I for-rnd
t hai mltch mgre t i r i ng .

Even the ueek befsre she died the doctor said l-¡e
ulanted to give her another treatrnent urhich I did
not uant. Risht then I felt this uJås research e.nd
I ssid I u¡or-rldn't be able ta bring her in because
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she uråsn't Etrong enough and if he r.r¡ot-iId like to
see her he uouid have tcr trEme here

Even at the last
preferred she not
f arni 1g doctor u¡ho
hospital.

admissions b,e uourici have
ga into hostrital. It urås the
enconraged her to gú to

The hogpital uor-tld have done evergthins in their
prue¡^ to keep her al ive and ule tol d then¡ i f i t ri.å=.

Lrp ts Lrs ure didn't urant angthing done.

He had been so ilt t¡ith his chems that the d*ctt-r
decided to quii the treatments. He gaid thís r¿ras
not qualitg life. If it had been Lrp to l(. f¡E r¡¡oüIi
have kept going ui th the treatments r-rnt i 1 thes
killed him.

l.lhen she uåE in the hospital the la=t time: hei'
bor¡reIs still didn't start urorl.:ing efter that 1a.=t
sFeration and the dr:rtsr r.uanted to take s{fffre mEì e
tests and operate again and she said nE. He said
to herr "hJhat dt: gsu uant to ds? Gs home?" and she
said "ges. o

It u¡ås her option if ghe r¡¡anted to Êo throngh th=
cåncer cl in i c. She deci ded nt:. i^Je di dn' t trressLrre
her. That u,ås her decision-

He saicir "Ysut are gaing to have ts tahe rre ht:r¡e t':
set a tube pr-tt in" and that anra=ed írre becau=e I
u=ed to r¡lorlt in a nlrrsinE hr:nre anC I u==d ts tslk
abnut tube feedings and things 1í1..:e that and he
saici never ever t¡ronld angbodg ever ds that to him.
And I alùJËrg= felt that rrråg about mp tot if f have
tcr stag alive like that sive fte å rittie di=*itg
and let me go. I couldn't bel ieve he u,ås .=.sl.inç
for a tube.

She thot-rght =he usltl d have 1i kad mrlre treatirrents
but the cantrer clinic said theg didn't advi=e it
thec f elt it real lH r¡s¡-rldn't help ang rrrËre,
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GrsLrp ï I

The f ami Ig had deci ded ue di dn' t r¡ant ång I í f e
sl.rpport becau=e ue kneuJ it u,a,s Jurst gsing ts
prolsng it. The doctor agreed uith Lrs but
suggested Just å u,ee bit of life slrptrort tcl r¡¡ål:.8
her comfortable and gave her st:rr¡e intravensus but
=he never regained conscior-tgneËs.

Then mg husband decideci to take the chemertheratrH.
The doctsr tsld lrg it might ¡r¡ake it uorse br-rt he
r¡¡anted to give it å trg. I didn't uant him to tai':e
it. Anguagr he u¡ent and took his chematheråtrg, He
u,as f ine for tr¡ro dags but ohr did he SÊt sirk
after that. I spent most of rrrg time uith hin rt
the hospital fer the ne;<t three dags. He de=ided
Èhen thai that uås it. lle didn't uant ångrrore.

t^le felt if he had to sr-rf f er l ike Èhi= f cr å lcng
ti¡r¡e L,e didn't ulant that. The doctor had a=ked F¡rÊ

if his heant quít if I r¡anted then¡ to bring him
back to life. ï csuldn't make that deci=ion sÐ I
Sot the kids together and rr¡e tall-:ed ahi:ut it. îhe
kids felt too that he had suffered enough and
thought ue ghour1d let him gs" Fecan=e he u,ås -=B
bad I -lltst coul dn' t =ee br ing ing h im back t*
suffer sgme more.

l,Je knew it uas Just å matter of time until he ûJðg
going ta die and ngne of lt= r¡anted him Dn supporl
services .iust to prolong the åEÐnH he u.,as gsinE
through. l.lhen gou uatch ssmebodg die like, that geLl
don't uish for them to go on.

She didn't make the deci=isn to
treatmenlsr theg just =tspped"

quit radiatj.sn

5. 6. ? Decision= nrade abolrt remåin ins at hame Cl^

hoEpital.

l'lang of the decisions to remain at honre rr to retürn

home f oI lor¡¡ing hospi tal i zat ion urere made bc

tra'reg iver, hJhat theg u¡ere leoþ; ing f or f : om

the patient and

tn

otherg uJås the



sLrpport thec needed ts be able ts

å desire

i.:t:"-j

this. All cf the

remain at hame

do

pat ients

urhereas:

return to

in GrauF

hsspi ta1 .

in Groutr I e:<pressed to

IIr fsur t,'-'ä.77-) e:rpre==ed å t¡¡ish !-
L t--;

Greurp f

She mentioned a long time ago - she saidl "l.Ihen i
set ts ulhere I can' t get arsunci I t¡¡st-ti. d i i ke to
stag at home. "

Becau=e our father died in hogPital: uJÊ uJanted at-lì^
msther to rernain at home a= Long ås pcssible. C¡nce
u¡e had her home ule -iust cared fsr her a.nd if =herrfErs gaing tn påss åuaH here that ûJås f íne, Ficr¡r uje
leel ure uould ulant it ns other u¡ag but te die et
home. The u¡hole f arni Ig {¡,ås agreeable that =heshould die at home.

ït t¡JåE her reql-rest and sur= that =he trome home ai
that time. Theg r¡rsr-rld have trreferred to l::eep her"
Her electroLgte= urere stiLl lor¡, She staged tr¡lo
dags Isnger than she had e:<pected ts br-it she
insisted on coming home.

I uanted ta trg and bring hinr home. He urås tc: the
point he reallg didn't care if he cåme home but l
r¡anted hin¡ hsme st: I pughed ahead. l¡Jhen the dt:itsr
discus=ed his qoing home K. shared his trrntrerns
about hor¡¡ hard it r¡ror-rld be on me and the baHs. Tl-¡e
dag I uent to set him he u¡as real Lg an>riolrs tr=
corne ho¡rre. This made nre so rel ieved becaitse ï
theltght magbe I u¡a= doing something he didn'+ r¡eni
to but it u¡as hard to knsu.¡. I !::nÉbr hor¡¡ he hateci
hogpi tal=r I thoueht he must r¡.rant to be hcn¡e
better than that and so t$Ë brought hirn hnnre.

The last couple crf ueek= ulere verg ha.rci" I haci
come ts tern¡s r¡ith the fact he uould die at home.
The l:ids had trome to terrns uith that" ï had a.qired
them urhen he tosk that sudden turn I sa-id'utikaHr uE =aid if angthine like thi= haptrened rre
r¡or-tl d discus= i t and u¡e u¡or-rld be Bper¡ ui th each
other a.bor-tt uhat t¡le u.ranted to do and hc:r¡ uJe felt.
If ure a're going to pr-rt Dad in the hsspital ure l-¡ave
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to ds it nour because ue might nnt have ansther
chance to make this decision" and thec said, "N,f ,
ure u¡ant hirn at home. "

But Hou þ;nou: UûLr tran never think in advance
u¡hat gcu r¡ill do because I had people trushing me å
geår before to decide uhether Er nst N. =hsuld díe
at horne and I said there uås n{f urag that I csr-tLd
¡nal:e that ciecigion: that it ua= t{'s deci=ionr
u¡hatever he feels Eood aboltt. Theg felt ùre shsr-tìd
be prepared: I told them, "I cån't even bring it
Lrp let alone disclrss it. I ;ir-rst can't make m-u=elf
såg it." I saidr nI cor-r1d never maþ;e that
decision. " I u¡as uarned that if I didn't di=clrs=
it t¡rith K. I mag be forced to make that decision
becaltse he måu noÈ he able to. P.ut I =t i I L

couldn't digcurss it beca¡-i=e I =ouldn"t even -=åH
it. In the end there r¡as ns decisisn to m-eke. Thai
u,as the onlg logical thing to do. That rrå-q ju=.t
the rieht thing. In factr before that I r¡or-rLd have
tended to think it r¡ould have been the oiher uråU.

Ju=t Ðver a ueek before she died the doctor trÃ.ffie
and he said to herr 'Do gor-t urant to gE to the
ho=pital?" and she =aidr "N|EJ. " Her dalrgi¡ter r¡Jãs
here and she tsof.; her to the bathroomr then th=
dtrctor agked ffiBr "Do gor-t 

"¡lant her to gB to the
hospital?" and I =aici: "Non âE long åE she dse=n't
uant to go. I uant to have her here too. " i =eidthat if it ua= gsing to be better fr:r hen I ursr-rld
let her g{f bui I didn't r¡ant her tg gt:: sE l-¡e =aidthat u,ås f ine. I Þ;neul she u¡anted to die at hon¡e.

Theg u¡anted to put her in ho=pi tal ts dra.in the
Iungs. She made me promise her not to =end her to
hospital. She didn't uant to 9E back ts hsstritaL.

Nc:bodg real1g becanre an>:ious a-baut her dging at
hsme. I th inl.: i t $ås part 1g the u¡åg she i-¡aa
acceFted it. Evergbodg Just felt that ¡rå= her
riecision.

Evergone u,ås verg rea 1 i =t i c about ¡¡hat ùJås
happening and evergone accepted it. She ha.ci been
in ho=pitals a lot and reallg dídn't tråre ta be in
hsspital. She seemed to feel a great sençe of
securitg in being at home knstuing that thinçs u,ere
st i 1I being lot:ked af ter. l¿Je had sai d to her:
" Angt ime gor-r f eel ggu tuoul d 1 i l:e to go bacl': tu
hospital r if gou uant sorr¡eone te loolt af ter grLi
more than uE ën E'r .ir-t=t gåg the r¡ord" =o she kneu
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she had the optiun burt never Entre did =he Eåg she
r¡anted to gE to hospital. f r$ondered hor¡ she r¡¡=r:Id
feel ås she got sicker but r¡¡hen she uå= in
hospital in Februarg she Just couldn" t set sut of
there fast ensugh.

He u,a= Just petr i f ied of dg ins in hospi tal . He
hranted to corne home. I uås nervoLrs aboltt bringing
h im home becactse thes hadn' t even had h im Lrtr
ualking in the hospitalr br-tt ue rnanaged.

That urås his onlg uishr the onlg request he ha.d:
that he r¡a.nted to =tag hosre - "Don't pr-rt rÍre bac!.:
in the hospital. " He had verg feu.r request= a.nd
this r¡.ra= one of them and I ulas detern¡ined ts honor
i t. I got à hie lecture f ronr h is aunt Ín " Th¿.t's
¡¡Jhat hogpi tal= årÊ f or " and " YELI've done al l tf¡at
gou tran do." He didn't cr:mplain abar-tt angthing an,J
t¡hen he onlg had the one requtest I thoutgl-rt it ¡rr-as

ä verg meager reque=t. "l^Jhat trÃn theg do fsr him
in there that I can't do here?" "LdelIr" =he =aidr"he ghould have been having I.V. o And I =aid:
" ['JEuJr there's one th ing ue don' t u.¡ant to ds *nd
that is Frulsng this." Your dsn't r¡lant to lose the:rr
but ggu don't uant ts see him suffer.

She didn't uant to go to hr:gpital. The fanrilg all
accepted the fact that she r¡anted tc: die at hcn¡e,

He u¡anted to gtag home and I u.ranted him at hcme
but the doctsr suggested he admit hin¡ and I asl.,'ed
if there uås some sFecial tråre that he r¡or:ld Eet
in ho=pital that he ura=n" t getting here nou.¡ and he
saidt "lrlor but gou can't gn c:n like this. Yoir have
to have heIp. " He sai d i f I r¡outl d agr^eÊ to hsn¡e
trare then it ulould be f ine for J. to =tag here.

I don't think the fact sf tråre entered ffig rnind. I
certainlg didn't u¡ant him in hospiial.

She didn't like being in hsspital. She uanted to
be home. ï f eIt that i f i t urås her r¡ish that =hebe at horne - uje l:tnerrf ue ujüutld be together then and
L,e þ;neu it uras onlg å matter of time.'

Tuls sr three nights before she passed aurå,g the
dsctor from the clinic Eame in and he said to her,
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"Should I put gBLt in hospital?" and she gaidr "No,
I r¡ant to be here at home- " She accePted her
conditisn. She saidr "If it is nrg tirner it's ßíg

time. " At the end she even tool': the E)íggen ef f " Mg

dauçhter uanted to Put it back Bn and she saidr
"No, this is it. I'm going home-"

Groutp I I

Hang oi the decigisns r¡hich uere ma.de regarding the

patients return ts ho=pital ¡¡e¡^e n¡ade bU the traregivers'

About half of the cãregiver5' in 6rauP II {7 st-tt of 13}

e>:pressed ani:ietg about the patient dCine at han¡e ¿;nd sa-id

theC preferred that their familH mernber return ta hç1spiial

ta die. There u¡E¡^e others r¡ho felt theg cot-t]d iurst no lg-nger

manÉrge and that the patient uo¡tld get better c;1re in the

hogpi ta1. Ag r¡Je11r sgrr¡E of the doctsrs encoltraged the

cåregiver to have the patient return to hs=Pital-

It bothered mE once she uå= in the cgir¡å. f iu=t
colr1dn't lsok af ter her. The home trå.rÉ nLlrse
phoned the dortor and he sutgge=ted ule ke=P h=r
until morning br-rt the hon¡e trårE nurse toLd hirn it
uras the farnilg's t¡ishes that =he gÕ ts ha=pital- I
Just didn't feel I csr-tld manåge angmore. I thattght
it better ghe be in hospital.

After Ene u¡eel.; of respite in hoçtrita1 theg told
hirn he courld gs hsrne. I told thenr I ua= unable t¡
trare for him as he could not r¡a1k and I coltld nnt
1if t him. Theg said theg u¡suld get ån ambutlance tn
send hirn hsme. Theg told me I r¡ould have Èo Pt-tt
him in å nltr=ing home or tal::e hinr ht:me" Theg toLd
ßrÉr 'The hosPital is nE FIace f or PeePle L i ke
that. t-¡n lg ulhen u,E cån do son¡eth i nE f or them t¡i 1 1

ue keeF them.'

The doctor urås here and a=þ;ed rrre: "f f =he Passes
ãurag uhere da gou u¡ant her to be at honre Er in
hcspital rlr in the nltr=ing homer" and I said
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"AngplâcÊ else br-rt at hsnre. I dsn't uant her ts çG
at hsme. " So then he gaidt " If HELI u,ånt ii that ldåg
then L,e better look for å bed because she tràn gt:
ju=t ång ti¡ne. "

For a r¡lhile she uås verg serísus that she ulanted
to go to hostri ta1, She thought =he ursu¿i d Eet
better care there. Eui she uras onlg ihere f¡:i tua
da.ljs and she saidr "I urant tc: go back hcme.n tJt-t¡^

doctsrs r¡ouidn't a1lot¡l thi=. Thes =aid, " It can't
be. hje can't do it. She is tos far gone. "

I r¡rould have had tn
hsgpital bed and
have needed to have
had hin¡ here.

I felt if I had seen
never stag here. I
like this before.

have the oxggenr the I.V.t the
I don't knau r¡rhat else I r¡ar-r1d
him here. ï Just cor-t1dn"t have

her die in this rEDm I cst-t1d
had never e:{Ferienced anHihing

I ua= strared to have him home because ï didn't
knsu hou I csuld handle him. Hot¡¡ to handle the
r¡rhole situation tha.t he n¡ight die at home r¡ith rrrÊ

anci I uas so sÊåred rrf thi=- I sholrld hav'e sclt h:nr
home essner^ but I didn't. So then final Lg 1

reali=ed he reallg did r¡lant ts corrre hame a.nd ï
thor-rght na nra.tter u¡hatr I've gËt ts h-eve him home
because theg toLd me he csuld have a gooC eLttr¡tr¡Pl^:
and magbe up until fal1. The sc:cial usrl:er ;.t the
cåncer clinic u¡as verg gsad. I had told her f uas
scared to bring him home and after ï tali:ed u.¡rth
her I then real i =ed I shot-tL d have h im ht:n¡e. I
thínk I reallg uanted him hnme it i= it-tgt ï uras sE
scared ts bring him home.

hlhen he could he r¡anted to be at horne. l"Jhen he uag
in hs=pitel for å feu¡ dags then he urot-tld urant ts
trorne home. In Augustr he uent to ha=pitaL for the
last time. The doctors felt that if he uråE in th=
ho=pital he r¡ould be better of f .

If I could have had mg dar:ghter lsnger I uæt-tld
have kept him home longer. It uas iust ímpc=sible
for me unless l¡Je u¡outld have ggne ts a furl] tirrre
nLrr^Ee. I r¡lor-tld have needed someone here all the
time. He r¡as gettinE sB uleål: and I u;as so afraid
he urould fal1-



I thintl u,e could have Eone far å f.ittle e:<tra
proiessional nrtrsing butt it u,ås real1g decided
betu¡een the PalLiative Care anci the doctar u:hen he
should go to ha=pital and hsul long he shar-tld stag
there. [^le had ntr sag. hjhen the doctor said he
cor-rld come honre u,e tsok him home.

It ürasn't rng decisisn to pr-tt him in hr:spital- It
uras Palliative Care. The hame tråì e ni-ïrse =aid the
time had comer he had ts be in hostrital"

Eef ore =he ciidn't ulant to go to the ho=Fi tal b¡-tt
at the end she r¡anted to Bt:. She utsed to get verg
anr: ior-rs uhen =he choked. At the last Ï it-tsi
coul dn' t trotre r¡i th i t ång more. Theg cst-tl d ta[,:e
trare of her better there. At the hssPital theg
used suction and that helped.

If gou u,ere to keep her hsme longer gou u¡outld have
needed to be uJith her steadg. If ssmeone ¡lrst-tLd
have trEme =i>r clr seven hours a dag it r¡suld have
reallg helped. If the nltrses uould have trBrrle tc
the house theg rl¡ould have been able to do fur her
here urhat theg did at the hæspital. I i¡:.st sot tec
tired mgself to do angmore. f iurst ceuldn't'

I think he didn't uant to die here becalt=e he knet¡
it r¡onld be hard on me. I urouldn't have r¡anteC him
to die here. If he had ßf r I never urst-tld ha-ve
staged here. I r¡rould have never macie it. Ii lras
reallg hetter he died in hospital.

It r¡¡as Ju=t auful before he ulent trr hgstrital. He
had no q_qntral about going to the bathrssn¡. He'd
be here at the table and he coltldn't Eet ts the
bathroomr that u,ås tenrible. Then his back utË.=
sot^e: the cåncer had sFread. I iutst cn¡-t1dn " t
manage hin¡ mg=elf . That B,ås terrible- Then he =Etuorse and uorse. f-]ne nieht he threr¡ Ltp bLood all
n ight and that is r¡¡hen I thor-tsht he shot-tl- d gE to
the hospital. I cal led the home trare nl-trse at
n¡idnight and the snrbulance and got him Er¡er^ there.
He never trame bacþ;.

I actual 1g f elt at ihe t i¡ne I shoul d have l":ept her
ho¡ne but the doctor thor-rght theg cnuld give her
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better treatment in the he=,pi ta1 rsi th the
intravenous and sutrport. She ulasn't in hssPital
quite a month before she passed äuag.

As I look back nou I think I ulould have sgÐner
kept her horne but she had reqltested that =he not
die at hsme. She said: 'I do not uant to die in mg

su,n home. Take rrre out and don't let the bog= see
me urhen I am nD lr:nger rational, "

She accepted being in hospital and never ås[,:ed to
trEme home. She þ:neul she ul;rs ver g sicl.;, At the time
it uås the loEical place to be and she accepted
that.

I colrldn"t have gcne on ång f¡-rrther. ï had asl,:ed
earlier for her to gÐ ts hospital and thes =aidr'Ns r¡råsr she ulag getting better care here tha-n =heruould have gst in the ho=Fita1.'

Plc sister and mg three brsthers r¡anted ti: pt-tt h'ar
into hospital and I didnrt. I =aid, "Ntf uråg
is going to stag here as long as I can trEssibLg
help her" becarr=e I l:neu¡r evergtinre ång nt.rrse t:r
angÐne càrf¡e she said heu she loved her rt]om anC
she uas -iust st: happg to be able to be here,

Theg urere to bring o:{!Jgpn that dag and ï iu-=t
saidr "Thåt'g c:nÊ thins I r¡or-tld be nervslrs about"
I think r¡e should phone the doctor a-nd Eee r¡hat
she sag=." She agreed that ue =hot-tld taÞ=:e her' to
hospi taI .

She just r¡ent to hospital holtrs before she died.
She -ir-r=t i¡¡or-tldn't eat. Tl-re horne trare nLtr=e ce,nre in
the mgrning. I cal1ed her becauge ï courldn= t set
l'1 . to eat her breakfa=t. The nlrrse cåÍrre right cve:
and she =aid, " I think bIE better pr-tt her in
hsspi tal. " I sai d, " I uant ta l't€etr her here å=.
long as I can becautse I give her the tra're tha.t she
needg. " The nltrge uag ulûrried about ffre gGLt l:trlnlrt. 3

said to herr " If gÐLr leave her En the hasis iha.t i
tran get a hold sf gou sf =he turrns mnrh uJorse. " ï
phoned her abourt I P. Í"1 . and mg re-qrrLar ha¡rremah:er
Ltåsn¡t here st: I decided on rrrg outfi to get à l-¡oId
of the nurse and =he cal led the ambulance and she
uent ts the hospital at 3 P.f"l . and pa-=sed a¡Jås
around midnieht.



Another f actor r¡h i ch had arì ef f ect Bn the

decision mal'-:ing regarding t¡¡heiher the client rema.ined

in hospital Er at hon¡e uas related to contrern= abt:utt

tråre that u,ås provided in hs=PitaI. These trtrntrerns ¡¡lere

shared bc both group= t:f cåregiver=: but €rouP ÏI felt

this r¡fås their onlg alternative at the time the

decigion u,ås rnade f sr the Pat ient to retr-trn tc

hospital.

Ëroup ï

t^Je just thoueht =he r¡¡sr-tld set better trårE
here and the doctors told us that tot: the
hospital is so shsrt staffed.

To he hone=t I think t¡¡e uere able to give he¡^
better care here than she uould have sot in
hsspital becaltse urhen golt have one girl Ðn a s¡he1e
uard theg Ju=t Eån't came uhen Hort need th=m.

In Februarg she ulent into ho=pital. She sgt verg
dehgdrated. She u,äE in about f ive Ðr si:+ da-q= and
I uas reallg annogeC uith tuhat uras gcing on at the
hospital and I called the dcctar and said' "I
think ûJe càrr ds as good fsr ho,- +t l-¡orTre å.= theg
äre there. " She ua= reallg ueak and coltldn't set
herself sut of bed to gû to the batl-rrosm and theg
u,ere of the otrin ion that she real 19 r¡a=n' t
trging.The doctor had told her that ãs sEBn a= =he
sof her =trength bacþ.: theg r¡sr-tld set her off the
IV and she utås reallg trging ttr drink all she
coul d Fossi blc f orce dourn, He sai dr " Ycrlt trån grl
hsn¡e ås soon ås got-t Etet ggLtr strength back å bit' "
She uould keep gaging ts them, "Ðo goLt think gslt
cslrI d r¡lal k r¡ri th me f or a f eul nrinuttes? " and theg
r¡lou1d ÊåH: "l,ie11r I'r¡ too br-tsg right nou¡ and ui11
conre back later." So mg husband and I uere going
up tuo or thnee times a dag. l^le iust abgolltteLg
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ignored vi=iting hsurs and ilrst r¡rallted in and tack
her for å r¡alk u¡henever hte couldr even if it {rrå5

-just for ËØ n'¡inuteg.
Then Ene dag I ulent in and she uas ålmoçt in

tears. Thec had Put her in the chair Ãtrross fron¡
the bell and she had been there for tr¡o hsrtr=. She
couldn't set out of the chair. So I saidr "Ïhat is
i t . Yort' re corn i ng ht:me. "

Grcup I I

I aluèrg= gåve him his lltnches. He iust reflt=.ed for
sÐme of the nunsps and theg iutst don't have that
kind of time to strend an tne patient.

Theg dsn't get the tråre at the ha=pitaI theg da at
horne. You get å dif ferent nr:rse everq dag" That'=
ulhat the r¡if e didn't 1ike. She uås lsn==on¡e.

I uanted her home. She uasn't happg in hn=pita. l.,
The care in the hs=pitaI is nct that good HtLí
knour. Thec are 1 imi ted ui th the nttmber crf pat ients
theg've got. Theg can't give reallg personåii=ed
care. That's uhg I r¡anted to keeF her here a.= lcng
as I csutld. She =tarted to trt^H the dag ure tnc[': her
back to ho=tri te1 . She di dn' t r¡ant ts go tc
hs=pí taI .

Some of the decisic:n mai,:ing u,åE as regult nf the

adva.nta.ges of being at hon¡e seen bg the tråregiver,

Ëroup I

It is rrrore Frivate at
and rnuch moi^e Feacef uI.
have the grandchildren
see hin in hospit-rI.

He couLd =ee the ga.rden
the hirds.

home than in ihe hostri te.I
It utås espeËi¿llg nice to
becau=e theg didn't s-êt tr:

f rom h is r¡indor¡ and r¡atch

garden in the nra¡ n ing and
in the afternnc¡.

5he r¡or-rI d
then go fsr

r¡a1k in the
a' longer uaik
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At that partict-tlar pcint gELt [':ind oi 'øant ts bt
urith then¡ most ef the time and at the ho=pitei it=
ntlt real lg qutite pos=ible - I thintt theg he.d rËErrr=-
at the hospital gELt =sr-tld sieep in but it= not iire
EåÍrìe ås being af l-¡srre.

That's trlhere =he had the tror-tble in the haspital
u¡hen theg wst-tidn't give her n'redication uf¡en =f¡e
sa i d she had pa i n . hlhen ule got l-¡er h¡:n¡e rle gåve
her n¡edicatian uhen she =aid =he haci Fåìn. Si¡e
urouldn't take a pi11 if she didn't need it.

She uras verg mnch in control and the.t i= ole thing
about being at home is that gÕLr cån cal 1 the
shsts.

l'lc sc:n uould hardlg trome and visit her at ai L in
the ho=pital br-tt ulhen she uras at home he spent a
lot of tirne r¡ith her" He hates hospitals.

It uras good is have hiri hsn¡e becalt=e he csr-tld icci:
crut the r¡indor,¡r. tJe had msre t ime togeÈher " ln the
ho=Fi ta1 there uras aluåUs Egrrreone there' Yeur a.i =ohad more control over ulhs visit= and hot¡ lang theu
stag.

Group ï I

She uas happier here hecause the famÍ19 could Ëon¡e
in and it urås like a familg atmssphere. Ït r¡ãsn'i
like in the hospital sE it made it a Let nicer for
her and that braË her uri=he=. She didn't t¡¡ant to gF
to hospital or nursinç hsme. The night before she
uent to hospital mg son and his r¡ife trårrre in anC
ue al t had supper toEether. That n ieht she {rras å
i i tt Le conf used. She, di dn' t urant to ge ta bed and
then she f ina11g did and that night --=hE urer¡t into
a coma.

I f he' d be out in ihe garden r rre r¡or-rld go ottt a.ni

=he'd sit on the patio and the n*iãhbcr=- r¡sitld
come over and ÈaIþ;. Sometimes she'C f al l -=.=L=eF
or-rt there.

It u,äs better ts have him at hon¡e than ts g¡l tc¡
the hsspital to visit - it is hard ta ço to the
hsspital ås I lil,;e ta cÐme home before it j.s toa
t -¡^r6LE¡
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her r$ith å patio dcci
the Earden. She rea11g

hle f i >:ed LtF Ene bedi ssm f or
sÐ she could losl: oltt ints
I i tred her room.

5. å.3 Sttmr'¡arg

The concept sf having =Eme cantrol over the deci=i.nn

n¡aking sf the cI ient r¡hen ai home irrås rrrsntioned =everel

tirnes. Theg felt theg had scme control over decisicn= ås tl:

further treatment= sltch åE chemotheraFgr Phgsistheratru: å.1C

administration of Fain medicatian. Theg al.=o felt theu h=.d

¡r¡Bre csntrsl EVEr r¡lho vi=ited and hot¡J lang theg gtageci . P,'¡

being at home there r¡Jas the åssLtrånce tha.t life s¡-tFFort

meås¡-rres u¡ould not be utsed to trroLong their fan¡ilg mer¡bers

life.

It seenred rrrår-lg of the caregiver= uere verH dete:-¡irined

ts =onrehsu n¡årìåge becaut=e theg l:-ÍìEr¡i it tj¡ås the r¡i=fr of ti¡e

patient to remain at home. This rrråg =lrggest â great sensg of

determination ûn the part sf the traregiver= u¡hs ulere abie tc=

tra: e for the terminal lg i 11 f ami 1g member at hsme. Cr--r.rEe¡'T'rË

absut the trare received r¡¡h i le in ho=tri taì u,ås ålso å f ;cier

taken into tronsidera.tion ulhen deciding uhere the patient

r¡Jor-rId die. l'lanU t:f the carêgiver= uere nat trLe+.seC r¡itl-¡ the

care prgvided for their dging familg rÍrÉnrber uhíIe theg r¡ere

in hospitaL,
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The advantages of remåining at honre as conrFa¡'eC trt

being in hospital utere part of the decisisn maþ-:ing uhich

took plece at this time. There uere advantages is bath

client and cåregiver in having the Patient remain at hsme

for äs lsng ås possible, Some sf these advantagÉg {$ere:

it is more private at ht:me and more peacefuL

the gnandchildren could visit more often

he could see the garden from his uindou

- she could u¡a1k in the garden

it allor¡s gor-t to be uith then¡ all the time

control over decigions such ås r¡i th pain rr-¡edi cat ion

gELr trän cal l the shots

familg u,ere mgre uilling tn =pend time uith tl-rerr

that thec just t¡roLtldn't have been able ts if tl-¡eg

urere in hospital,

control over visitors and hor¡¡ long theg =tal-.¡

- rnare of ä f ami llJ atmo=phere

it is verg tiring to be going to tl-¡e hs=Fítal evær':

dag

it is much better +- have them at home.

Caregiver= in bsth greup= reported theg uere plea=eci

r¡ith r¡hat theg had been abLe tcr dc: far the patient and uith

the decisions that had been made at the tinie. Msst rePnrtet

theg u¡oltld have uanted it no other uå9.
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5,7 Caregivers' reflection= sf thei! exFerienc=:

5.7-1 Group I

All of the caregivers in 6roup I ¡¡e:^e trÐsiti.¡e abo:-tt

their experience in caring for the terminal lg i L 1 f a;i¡i ig

member at home. Theg felt gasd that the P=r5En u.raE abie it:

die at hsme since that u¡ås their r¡i=h. There ue.s aLso ë

feeling of conf ídence in knor¡¡ing the ÊärË theg rieÌ e

providing for their familg member uås eften bettei* at h':li-,¡e

than i t b,ås in the hosPi tal .

In the hnspi tal i f gstt aren' t there- risht tiri th
her all the tirne ï ursuld have anlg been a-b1e to
corrrn|-rn i cate r¡i th her u¡hen I u¡as there uherea='
here ang timer all evening lclng or all ueel.;end. I
am nst Eorrg at al l tl-¡at she uras at hsme. She
unuldn't have got ang better trare in the hostritaL

I don't think s{f . I think ue rrrould da the same
thins under sinrilar canditisns.

I feel sflrrH fsr the f ami Ig rnen¡bers uJl-¡s did nst
have the opportnnitg to tràre for l"ton¡ the t¡Iäg uJ=

di d - ule had i'lom's Ia=t =i:l mai¡ths. I t ta[::es the
morbidness or-rt of death uhen the-q cån tråsE åtrJåg at
hanre, You cån trarrg cln å ffrclre nclrrral li f e =tU le"
Here gou at^e rrtnning one hc:ltse and ulith visÍtsr=
con¡ing gsu r¡lould har¡e been rltnning bacl: and isrth"
She u,ås able to have =ilmËÐne u¡ith her al l tie
time. She uras iutst thankfltl to þe here.

Lif e trarríed on àE ltsual. That ir;ås good. YûLt're
not jr-rst sitting bc the bed uait:.n9. Ït i=. e-J-=s
imporiant f or the terminal 1g i 1 1 pe-t ient not ii¿-qt
ts be 1g ing in the hr--¡spi tal Hai t ins " I read ån
article that =aid: - Dgine is ås natr¡ral a= being
born - and it reallg made nre thinlt-

Ðl¡ins r¡lith respeci and disnitg Ï thinl';
that i= ulirat gsLt do uhen gËu die at hame. ït is
mÐì^e dignif ied and nrore natltral. l"lom iust u¡ent in
her sleep. It u¡å=n't scårg. It uJåE qltiet uJe uJgl::e
lrp and l'lnnr u¡a= gonÉ. To me nÐu Ï urst-tldn"t r¡ant to



see ang':lne die
sudden death.

I sholtldn' t såg I enioged i t
trrivi lege to look af ter hinr.

In June in the hs=pita1 I
die and I ir-rst panicl:ed
ås csuld be. I den't þ-:nau¡

home sr ruhat.

.L ..:'..-i

the hospital ltn iess i t trtå-= å

hr-tt I cansídered it å

1n

thought he urå= gsing to
br-rt here I uas jiut=t caln¡
if it uråE becaur=e he uäE

I r$ould do it aEain the såme. I never haci .=.ng

trouble gaing in the bedrsar¡ af ter rfr angthin=.
Absr-rt one-half hsur before he Pasçed åutåH he made
the sign of the cro=s. I'm sLtre he had a visian"

If gou can have them at home bg eIl srreån.=,Ja
it. Hnsu¡ing that he u¡a= ulhere he t¡¡anted ts be +'nd
that I could mal,:e him comfortable.

No one u.rant= to die butt gBLt u¡ant ts die u¡ith gtrLtr
loved ones arr:und goLt. I mg=elf t¡routld r¡ant tci die
at hsme if possible - nsthing again--t hostritai=
theg åre needed. She r¡lanted ta be uhere =he r¡anfeC
to be and to have her familg artrund her. If is
n i ce to be home. Hospi ta1= åre good blti i t's a.n

institlrtisn. Ssme peotrIe urortldn't be *hle to give
the trare 1 i ke u¡Ê rrlere. The f ami 1g uã.5 5D
suFpclrt ive. l"le usul d uant to do i t the sår¡e aga i n
if the circumstElnce= uere there.

It Erå= her r¡¡ish ts remain at honre and I thinl: uJi ti-¡
hsnre care and the three of L{s here rrJE probabLg
gave her better Êare than ghe usuld have received
in hospital. If I had a choice I thinlt Ï"d r¡ant to
be at han¡e too. It'= def initelg hard sn the Pecrtrle
providins the Éåre but it'= al=o verg hard Ðn the
patieni. Yot-t iltst have ts get soffie ei:tra strengt-h
r¡¡herever lJtrrl f índ it.

Even the kidsr gou þ;nour theg =eldcm r¡ent to the
ho=pi tat ts visi t h inr becaltse i t t-1tr=ef theri
estreciallg the 1itt1e gt-ts. If it ûrås å nice daq
theg uJoutl d r i de their hi l::es ¡-tP therer 5ä9 r " iJi
Dad" stag five minutes and then tal'-:e off
" becartse mg bi l::es outsi de Hout knou. " P.utt i f I taal':
them Lrtr and theg had to sit there fsr gosdne==
irnours hor¡ long theg just l-¡ated i t ' I t t¡as verg
LrntrEmf srtable and int imí dat ing ' P.t-tt u¡hat Ï iuund
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åt home u¡as that r¡lellr the f ir-=t uleek he uä=
mt:bile and I cor-tld get him up and he coliId trEme
out to the I iving room and r¡sutl d st i 1 I be able Èa
talk to the kíds. P'ut snce he uas in hed and u¡as
reaIIg going quicklgr J. t l4grs.ol.d) broutLd gc: in
and =it En the edge of the bed and iust =it and
.iust Isok at him. Not Eås angthing but it-tst sià
there and he felt abviousl-q con¡fortable or he
r¡louldn't have gone in and dsne this En his r:u'n and
that ilrås tirne he r¡rouldn't have had if his Dad hEd
remained in hsspita-I.

I uould take mg breakfast in and eat ii i.n
his ronm. Br o|-rr gsunge=t urot-rid cclme in uhi Le I
¡¡rås having mg breakfa=t and he ulot-tld sit and he.ve
a visit r¡ith uE hefsre he u¡ent to schoul and
again' he uonldn't have had time Iike that uith
his Dad if he uas in tl¡e hsspital. ïn f act: f,iìÊ
dag E ulås leavinE for schaol anc ï r¡as dn:nÉ
=ornething for H. E. cãrÍre in to såg gosdb=e and t'i.
called him back and said: 'Ns¡¡ gnu have a goi:d da!¡
gDLr little turkeg. " Those are the thing= that riiÊåír

=o much nor¡J.
As far as li"s death goes'r I hräE reedtJ to let

him so and if he h*d been in the hCIspital the l';id=
r¡ou1dn' t have seen that: but I th inl--: becar¿se h=
uJås heme and theC did see that nragbe it n¡a.de it å
I i tt Ie hetter in termç of them. I t u,äE ea=ier io¡'
them to let him gÐ even thor-rgh f haven't disrns=ed
this r¡¡ith him but gou csr:ld never u¡i=h him tn l ive
lil:e that. B lrsed ts give hi= Dad hngs and lii=se=
at night but not at the end - he =tarted to pr-rll
aujå!.

I r¡ould do it agaín. It ùrås definitelg the
rieht thine to do,

I ¡¡ra= aluag= friehtened I uJouLd ulall': in and frnC
she had passed ar¡ag. I had never been that rlose
to ångone uho r¡as realIg sicþ: t:r dging. It ¡!a5 ån
Éiíperience and actttallg ï u¡as qlrite pLea=ed u.¡ith
mHself becau=s ' r¡JäE reaI Iq u¡orried if ï l'-:neur =hepa=sed åu¡åg and then f or her ta actlial lg pa'ss årJåg
in mg arms. I cor-tIdn't believe hor.¡: f coped ¡¡rth
it.

I thinl'; it's gclod that she died
especial lg r¡rhen she uranted i t that $ä9.
have r¡ranted it ång sther uråH. ûne thins
had a=ked her ura= urhere she rsanted te
That uas about the onlg thins ue had to
r¡ith a.fter she died.

It has never bsthered nre tha-t she
in the house uhereas I hnou sc:me pesple

at home:
ï t¡.¡st-t I dn' t
T ..J 

-L 
T

I lt,Ibi! I

be bur i. ad.
struEg 1e

died here
that -jnst
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trúLr1dn' t accetrt thet. Ï dsn " i þ-:nou angih inç =l-==
that cot-tld have b=en dt:ne. Angtiling ghe r¡ani.ed ute
tried te do fsr her. Tn be honestr I think ue u¡Pre
able ts Eive her better tråre here than =he u¡a¡-rld
have stt in ho=pital becaltse r¡hen gELl have ßnÊ
girl Én ä ¡¡ho1e uard theg iust trån't trÐme u¡hen ggu
need then¡. If I had tt: do it aEåin: I u.¡st-tldn= i
turn åuag frsm it at aI1 ¡-tnless =he r¡e.nted tr: gE

to the hsstrita1.

1f I had him here again I uror-rid do it all a-g:tin"
if I had it to do aEaj.nr I never uoutld ha.ve ta'r':en
hin¡ to hospital for thsse tu¡o dags.

It kaE stre==ft-tl br-tt I don't ilnou if it uJë-= rrrere
stressf ul than having them in ho=tri tal becaltse I
[::not¡r hou¡ frustrated I ua= seeing her in for thss=
five dags and I'rn sLtre if ule'd have left he: tfrers
she ulsutldn't have lasted tr¡o uleel::= urhereas she
Iasted si:t ueel:= after ule brnr-rght her honre"

t^te reallg felt ule u¡ers able ts ds =xactlg uh¡.t =he
r¡ou1d have i¡anted, As I Issl-: back there i= nei
angthing ure reaI lg r¡oitld he've uranted tn dç
di f f erent lc. I th ink ue aL l urent êrr;åg f eel ing ure

had dsne the verg be=t u,É car-tlci . [,'ie tcld the
treop1e in the Falliative Care Program that it gðv=
Lrs å chance to do oLlr iast I íttle bit.

t-ln the t¡lho1e u,e u,ere verg trleased '¡¡ith the
uråg things had gone. i'lain1!, for tl-re rest sf tì-re
f arni 1g. I f theg had corrÉ ts see her and then t:n LH

been able to see her in the hosPital I csn't ihinir
theg r¡ould have felt ås good about it or steHei ä5
Isng. This 'rag theg aII felt tl-¡eU cst-tld rlo th=in
bit and it Eåve them ãr¡ oPPortr-rnitg ts be to'fether
for a u.rhr:Ie ueek nst -ir-rst fsr å cc¡uPle of hor-trs å
dag.

It ig a mgre rela:<=d atmo=Fhere then in tf¡-o
hospital. It i= verg trging to vi=it in f l-¡e

ho=pitaL dag af ter dag and r¡atch them deterisr-+te"
It i= bad enoutgh at hsn¡e br-rt I thi.nh it r¡c'-t1d be
uor=e tt: see that håtrpen in the hssPital.

I thini; u,e u,ere bsth more rela>led at l-¡Errre than {¡re

r¡.lor-r1d have been in hosPital. Yor-t da uhat goLt f ee1
1iþ;e doing. hle r¡sltld sit and uatch T' V. togetl-¡eì^"
There Lteì e lots of th:.ng= about the busines= rre
coutid tali': absr-tt, I don't l::no&, if aT-:Ut:nP else itås
thís prcrbLem br-rt uhen I so to visit i.n the
hospi tal I can never th inþ-: ef angth ins to 5äs to



th ings

dur ing

he did

i. ._J;:l

anusne ontre I get begond the 'Hst¡¡ åre gcu tadeg?'
It u,as better at home. His frienci= ccr-iiC

come and se= him and I think theg ûJeT'e rr¡ore
rela:<ed here than in ihe ho=pital. At home Ï ct:r:ld
be r¡ith him dag and night otheruise ane he= to
leave to set goltr re=i.

If I had ts ds it again I r¡¡ot-tld certainlU ds j.t
that uJåu again becauge I thouaht tilåt uaç the
begt. She def initeic didn't urani tn gE to
hgspital.

The sne cåreE iver in GroutF I r¡¡he r¡aul d ha.t'e L i i:ed

to be difierent foltnd the't i¡e u¡å= able te månã.?=

the time of illne=s hurt u¡hen r¡hen hi= ,¡¡ife u¡ès d=i¡=

not receive the support that utãE needecii

Tou¡ard the end her breathing uå€ geiting ver g

=haIlsr¡ and I phoned the doctor ¡ " hlhai the hel L do
gou r.¡lant me to da abcut it?" I tried to Eet the
palliative care nurse and I colrldn't reach her 

=-Ê
I phoned the ambulance. I dí dn' t llnou¡ ¡u.st to
phone the futneral honre. Ths police ca'lTre tco.

This u,åE the BrrE cåregiver r¡ho also rePartei hi= healih

&,Erse nou, then it uråe prisr te the oeatl-r cf hi= t¡rife"

a,7 -2 Gronp I ï

Hang of the trareg ivers in Ersutr T I r-Jeï'e slsr= Plea=='J

uith the care theg utsre able to pravid= and fcr fhe tj.;-*t

theg u,ere able to spend ulith that persc:n. The sårrre f eel ing

of conf idence did not Frevai I riri th al L the cåreg ive¡^s ìn

Grsutr II as it had ín Group I.Several of the träregiver= in

Gnoltp I I e:rpressed an:tietg in carinç f or the pati=nt

estrecial ls t^eEaì Cing chc,t ing and trorr¡a-



Tr¡ro af the caregive:s in 6rouP II rePorted ii r=e:l]ii

bsthered them ulhen their f ami 1g member r¡ent into trÐrrra b.rt

f eI t sat isf act ion in knouring that that trer=r:n never i-.:n=¡¡

theg had returned tc: ho=pita1 " Therefære: theg i=L i

confident theg h;¡d fr-t}fi1led the r¡ishe= of the patient" A

third tråregiver felt verg insecltre at home and =tat=d it uå=

rnuch easier Lnou¡ing his r¡¡ife r¡a5, getting the trrÐPer ra: e =he

needed. fjne sf the cåreEiver= regretted not being uith h=r

hn=ba,nd uhen he died.

hje feel u,e did r¡hat u.te cor-t1d ds and rrle ca.rried or:t
her uJishes that she coltld be at ht:me. She nÊvËr
þ;neu she uent to hospi tal .

I'n¡ -iust happc. After all the thine= that she did
for all of Lts I ua= happg I r¡as able icr do it"
Three of sLrr =isters uere here tt: vi=it the uePH
bef ore she urent to hospi taL . I t csr-tl. in' t h¿ve
ulorkecj or-rt år¡g better ås f ar åe ute urÉì e a1i
cencer¡ed becattse she ir-tst didn't ruant to gu ta
the hsspital and u¡hen she did have iil go -=he urå=
not årr,åre of uhere she ulås. I have a feeling si
reai ga,tisfactisn for u¡hat I u¡a= able it: do anC
Ju=t knor¡ing the ht:me tråre nurseç u¡er'ë there
u.rhenever Bre ca1led Lrås å real help' {:jne c.f tl-¡e
honre care nlrrses uent to the f uneral.

For ßEr at leastr I l:neur =he u¡e= gettirg betier
cåre in the hsspital. She utàE gettit-r.. the proPer
tråre she =hsr-rld be getting. That trari $èE ea=ier.

þJhen i had him here I ceuLd cio thíne= for'him
mgself that I couldn't do in tl-re ho=Pita1. The
k i ds cor-tI d come and gs irlhen theg ¡.¡lanted iar tl-reg
could tal!: to hin¡ r.¡lithor-rt angbaCg else bei*g
around, I had time uith him nrgself. I had mq

doubt= uhen I broursht hin¡ home. I uås 50 scårÉd t¡
have him horne becalrse I had never had .:nghocÍq tha.t
si ck so I cii dn' t knor¡.¡ heu¡ I ror-t1d cEPe Luí th i t t
but 6odr I urish I had of broltght him home
earlier.
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For ths tin¡e I had hinr hsnre I err nnt =-Errg.
I am reaLlg r eal1g g1ad I had that trhåntre of
having h inr honre. I t ulås ar¡f r-ri 1g hard gqing ta ths
hnspital all the time and sPandíng all of gÐL:r
t ime Lrp there. He u,ås in a pr ivate brard but i t
Just ua=n't å place 'Jhere gELt cot-tld feei gill-l urere
togeiher. Yst-t ir-tst =at there uri th h irn. At h¡irre
here I uas doinq stuff for him that I cnuld Cs and
if I couldn't do it one of the kids lrere f¡e'¡^e tc
cio it far him especíallg mg oldest 5En. He =Fent a
lot c:f tin¡e ulith his Dad- He sågs he ha=- lost hi=
father and his friend.

i'!c one regret is I uanted =o badlg to be ther=
trlhen he rjied and I u¡a=n't. T it-tst uanted Ër-r rirl.(ch
ta be there.

I shnuid have taken mËre help es-rli=r. Th=g l'-:ept
sfferins but I iust didn't. Ïf Ï had it to ie
again I =ure r¡¡sr-rI d" ï ilt=t sot toa ureak.

It r¡ras reallg nice ue rterÉ able to have him hnn¡e
as long as rJÈ did" He uas snL! ín hssFiïal ior ã
feul dags and he uas a.shinç tt: co¡rre home- That tdås
hard becanse ue l.;nsr¡¡ he ulasn't gaing ta be a.ble ta
ËErne hsr¡e again.

That she didn't resFond to me the uråg =he did at
home real lg bathered me. I niten u¡onder r¡l-¡-rt u,=r-ii C

have hatrpened had ï l':ept her at hor¡e.

It uråÉ a gsod er.iperience. ï dgn't knuru if i'iJ tua¡t
to do it again. It uå= å Erculing ei{perienre f¡r
alI of us here. l"lg blcnd pres=Ltre trtent lttr t¡¡hi ie
caring lor her. It i= baci.; to nærmål nsr¡ and I
feel gssd.

=.7.3 Sunrmarg

The nra-jor i tg of tråreg iver= i n Grs¡-tP I f el t tfrere u.;å=

vet'g littIe theg ¡¡olrld r¡ant tn change. Scnre feit srùrÈ h*ip

f ron¡ Home Care úr rereivinB hel p ear 1 ier n¡a:¡be uo¡-ti cj hav,=

been hel pÈr-t1r br-tt f el t theg krere abLe to trranäge. l"to=t ueÌ^P
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vpt g F]ea=ed r¡Ji th the urag theg uerÊ abie io conduct

them=elve= at the time of death and felt iheg r,¡lar-tiC not

he5,itate to da the 5ãrrre thing again ltnder sir¡i L¡-t

ci r cum=tan ces.

l"lanH of the ref lect ion= f : om G:^outr I T {¡rere sirri 1ar^ tr=

tho=e in Ërt:up i in that theg had done evergthing theu c¡urLd

and that at the i ime their f ami 1S membe: reÈttrned ta

hospiialr that seen¡ed to be the snlg rieht üeci=isn" Tiie:;*

alss mentioned that ulith e::tra help frsm l-ir:n¡e'Isre and urih

getting help sconer nragbe the!. car-ild he,ve irept the j.r f an¡i 13

member home lsnEer.

5.8Ì PreEent Situtation

I'lang of the tràrÊgivers talksd abaltt thei¡^ Pï'EËê;-¡;-!

sitr-ration and uhst their Flans rrerÊ fsr the fittltre'

Group ï

I am nsul reaclg ts gei on
thinþ.: BÈ.,', it's snig =iit
to set sn r.¡¡ith nrg life
tr¡o gear=.

r¡iih mH 1:fe. Scnretime= I
nrsnth= and i am =Ð eë.ger

hr-rt rea11g: it he.= been

If HEr-r think aboltt
uants fsr gslt it
get going.

uhat that per=on
giveg got-t B l'lic1,:

urho h-+= gÐne
in the burtt t¡:

All Eur trians
mr:ve back ea=t

for reiirement
n0u¡.

åre gone, I FIan +-



I feei I ike
and I'm nearlg

I've gEnE thror-r€h
at the end.

.1. .ii..,::i

a lsng ci¡-rir tunn=1

l"lang of the traregivers reparted that iheg hs.c beei¡

vacation since the death of their relative and nËril;TUJåg

felt theg u.,erË readg to =tart becon¡ing involved

again.

in tr-¡ing=.

I sti1l find the evenings long uhen gELt Ãre alane
but the dags aren't EÐ bacj as ï can set dr"e==ed
and gil c:ut ssmeuhere. ï CCI ä lot of volnnteer
vi-=iting for the chutrch.

The f irst feu¡ months after his d=,ath I ua.s at m-q

daughter's å it:t bt-tt I f ee1 re'41 1g cis=e to ír¡g

husbanci here and I uas migsíng that. :fc father^
trassed å{¡Jag uith cåntrer and Eeven dag= after ti¡ e
fltneral mg sldest brsther toeþ.: mg mother å.u¡åg for
three months. I csn ren¡ember her canrinE becl': and
sagingr "Ðh for Gad's sal';et if angthing like the=i
EVer hapFen= to goLrr pa¡^tner staH and face it" Get
used ts it and then gil aûJag. " That alu¡ag-= etr-rcl,: in
rng mind.

I am s 1ad uE l..:ept
s{fnrething to do.

the h¡-i=ir¡ESEr Lt ç1ves riE

It íg verg different beinç çingLe at thirtc -=eveÍr
than at Eeventeen. hlhere do ï ço frsn¡ here-a i ,¡i i L

-jnst tal:e it trne dag at a time.

Groutp I f

Those first dags ue¡^e sE long not going to the
hospitalr but nou, nrg dags gE bg fa=ter.

The suppsrt grgl-rp in the f ield hclrse is vÊrH =trad.ï'n¡ getting back to gslfins and dancing.

As a matter ef f act r¡lhat I didr and I th ink it rrãË
the srnartest thine I ever didt trrå-- i did å
ËEnrplete eiíErcism of R. u¡ithin the house. ünce her
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chi ldren picl':ed Lrp r¡¡l-¡at theg r¡anted then ï ju=t
uent through the dra¡¡ers and ï burned evergthing,
No gho=ts I had tt: do that. Ì"ls qlta1 i ig cf I i ie
has imtrroved. At first evergthins urås momentsn=
but graduallg once I had dsner Iike I =ag¡ th=
ex{frci=mr then I establ ished mg Eu,ri rsut ine u¡i th
the house. l"lu dag i= f t-t11. I r¡ånåge to have ä hct
nreal evergdag. Fsr me I thinir Ï anr fltnctianing
qr-rite uell.

I knsr¡ at tímes I have tried tc be =trong far tire
kids but it stiIl hltrts so mutch.

Through the dag I am okag but T st i 11 ¡¡ai ted f or
hirn to conre home after u;srl: fcrr å long time.

It is verg lonesome. I neaI19 dgn't Ii.t';e gsinE or-tt
mutch n¡gseI f .

You need to be eble to talk tr: somebndg el=e ather
than iu=t familg.

l^Jhere does å single person go. Ysu are startinç
Hour life all t:vet^ fron¡ scr;.tch.

Three of the tråreEivers in Ëroup II stroke abourt mnving

and taking Lrtr å nEuJ nesidence. Fsr these thnee träregivers it

had been nearlg a geår since theii spELisE had died and theg

urere ncur loeking at uhere theg ås ån individuai. uaälC r.$ant

to l ive and r¡rhat theg ursutld uant to ds.

l'lang f oltnd f ami l ies uho k¡ere slrpport ive at the t irre of

car ing f or the terminal LU i I1 f ami lS member at l-¡sme urere

stiil verg ELrppErtive.

Gror-tp I

The familg u,eÌe s6 sr-ttrp{frtive ¿nd =ti11 are. Theg
mal:e me feel like a V.I.F. gBLr [:nour.



A's fslk= are stili verg sltPPcrtive.

¡"lu daughter carre and =tageC a u¡eek uith
the f utneral.

i..rl.+

me after

rea 1

The ch i 1 dren sii 1 1 csme often and llr=

Erandch i l ciren.

tfrsLtp I ï

Some feund

friend= theg had

At that time
factr I had

I talþ: to mg dåughter everH dag'
sutrpgrt.

It has
g¡^andson
becau=e
ss that i
at 1egst.

=he ¡=

f have tr¡o bogs ín Sasl.;atoon. tllne of the bc:tJs tal';e
me for breal*feçt everg morninË. This other Eon of
n¡ine - everg clther dag he has tæ babs sit r¡ith hís
kids se that dag u,e gú ts l'lacDonsld's ft:r lutnch.

l"Ihen I had him home here his kidg spent å lot of
time r¡ith hirn. After he Fas=ed åu,åu the l:ids krere
there for me and theg åre still there. ïf ï feei ï
need to talk I can phone thern and talk to then¡.

l"lg daughter has been sE Eood. She just tooi': sveï'
evergthins. She still con¡eg s.nd heitrs n¡e å 1*t.

I"lg dauehter staged uith me fcr à ueek af tær n¡H

husband trassed åLtåg and mg =ister and her huisbs.nd
sta5ed fsr tulo dag= afteruardr then ï had to learn
ta be bc mgsglf.

been real1g loneig since =he CÍed. i'lL{

ha= been =taging rgith me dutrinE tl-¡e u.¡eeL
he ís going to hish =chssl just ûver here
s å littLe cr-ìmpånionship in the evenings

tfreir friends changed

a's coutFles nE lsnger ÊåF¡e

I had qr-rite å bit of
far toe n¡uch. After she i=

and irrång of the

bs.

trsmpÀng. ïn
gclne I uish



nour therJ uloutl d
different thins. Nou;

E[frr¡e butt i t's
nabodg trúmeg.

I i.I:
.1..+-l

trõfirpletelg

Plc o1d
ånHmore.

tJthers

and csntinue

friends don't real Lg trEffie arsund much

for-ind their friends to =ti 11 be verg =Lrppertiv=,
to invite them sut for di*ner often.

SlimmarH

For each cÊ,reg iver their pre=ent si t';at ir:n i¡Je-= ë=

indivi dual äs uere their cgping =trates ies rjür ing the t:-m=

theg rrere carinÊ for their terminal lg i L 1 f ami 1g member at

heme. Bc Ii=tening ta the cå¡^egiversr onp is a-hl= ta bett=;^

understsnd ¡¡.rhat it uras l ike at the time uf diagno=i= nf

terminal tråntrer: u¡hat it ürãs lil':e durring the time theq car=i

f or theÍr terminal ig i 11 f ami 1g member at home and nn¡¡ ti-reir^

feelings and trlan= about their p¡ esent and their f¡-rture,

It is onIH af ter {re understand the feel i.ng-= s¡ci

cencern-= sf these tra'regivers that r¡e r¡i1I be abj.e tn ir=ip

sthers uho åre facing =imi 1ar situaticn=. ït iç ;. 1=-u¡

impcrtant that ue ärE able ts åsses= each situation ín =iich

a uJåg that interventicn is introduced ag it is reql-rired. I t

ig onl'J throuçh åFprotrriate intervention at the appropriate

time that ma-jor disergani¡ation ruiL1 be av¡:ided and grcuth

and health rr¡i11 be the re=ult.
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SUl'iHêÊY, ûïSCU55I(:rilj å.nd RECiJÍ"li4Ei,lÐATILrt'15

ù. i üvervie¡J sf the =tr-tG!'

The plrrtrrf=ë oi the stuCH r¡;ä= io qain è. better

utncierstanding qf Primarg f-=.i^EE¡ivers ;l.nd hsrrr tl-reg u;ere ahl*

to rrrãnåge the Eåì e nr å termínar 1g i i i f ami 1g member at

ht:n¡e. This silrdg r$ds explsra.tcrg in natl-rru= ånd uJË.= cçndlrcted

using å quaiitatir¡e r¡¡ethr=d"

Specific abjectives furr- Èhe str-rCg rrer-E:

I " Tn i dent i f c the pr ima.rg tråreg iver'= =.el f perreived

=trEnEth= and ueal.:ns==e=.

'2" Ta i deni i f g the ¡*eFe¡ ieri È.:=H ie=t=r-sr in=l-u'=inã

formal and infc:rn¡ai =¡-ttrpr:ri =g=terr=¡ þJhich [ds: E

infllteniiai in the trrims.rg trg'rËgiver's abiiitc to ËãrË

ft=r the tern¡inaL lg i I I f ami 1g n¡en¡ber at hame.

3. To determine trJhether EÐtr¡msnål itiæs ei:i=t ålrrrnq

pr imarg trareg ivers uhc ä.Ï-e abie tr= Ëåì e f ar the

ternrinalig i11 patient at home"

The sonceFtlral framau¡ærk for thi= =tr-rdg u.rå= trravided

bg the cri=is thet:rg mocjeL " This msciei ínciuc'ed ihe

in.¡alven¡ent of ån i.ndividr-raI facÍnF å ha=srdclts event alc:ng

r¡ith gignificant ather=" The mr:del sf cri=ig thet:rg and



interventisn prcvided a vier¡ t:Ë the eiaçno=i== sÈ terminal

tråncEr ãE a ha=ardoli= evEnt r¡¡hich h:d the poteniial ior

trecuminE å =itr-ratisnai crisi=- üther Eïre5=t:r= ¡¡rhich

inci-e¡.=ed ihe pstential ïc:r a ci j.sis situation klere: laclt sf

slrFpt:rts batii inrme.i and inÈc:rnrai a--- r¡ei I ä= t-he phc=i cai

¡n,i mentai charariev'i=Èi== ar rhe patieni afid trË.rÐ€iver"

inÈ=i'¡al anri ei:ternai r=s*Lrì-E¡== ¡¡=î = rnf iue:ttiar r.¡.l

determin ing ihe, caping =trs.teg ie= ai the trêì^=g iv=r -

Ïi-¡e cr isis tireorg msriel al Lor¡eci f sr Ercr¡¡th and hea.i th

io teþ-:= place alt:nç i¡iih the rs=c:Lr-rtian ar the cri=i=. Tiii=

=een'¡eci Èo be tire autcr¡rre in,iicat=d bu rr¡ånç sr tn= trêT*e'=iver=

in both grEuFE. ilareçíver= in bsrh q¡^si-rF= r=perted i=eL ing

E¡asd abaut þrhaÈ theg ûrere -q.bie ta do Ènr tiiein d5inç i;.n¡iiu

membei- -=nd in mång cå,se= f el t i t ha.ci beæn å grouing

elítrÊr i en ce "

The interviar¡¡ SttiÊie r¡rhich ¡¡as ut1i1i=ed dr:rinE the

siurig r.l¡å.= cieveiaped ba=eci c:n the canceptual frameu¡,:rk¡ the

1íteraiure reviei¡ and Èhe clinica-i etrpËrience of th=

ress+rcher.

The pari i cÍ p-rnt= oi ihe

cäregivers uht: haci cared frr å

ci iagnased r¡JiÈh terminal cÃ.i¡cËì^ anct

Pa I L i st- i ve Home Care Prag¡rarn i n

trarticipants had cared fs:- å terrni

str-tcig inciucie,d Èhirtc

familg nreri¡Ðer uJha had been

haci been acimitted ts the

Sa=!':s.tssn" Fif teen sf the

nal lg i 1i cåi¡EÊr patíent
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uñtÍl ceath cccurred iËroup I)" Fifteen sf the re=pcrndents

ilad cared ir::^ å termÍna11g i 11 patient at hsnre cir-rring their

i- I lnes= pr ior tu the pai ient re'Lurn ing ts hospi tal ts ciie

iGroup Il).

É".-" ËUNÍ'ìê*Y ÜF TI-ìE FÏNÐTNGs FE{]I{ THE sTUÐY

å."" i 5elÈ P=rceiveÉ StrenËths and hJealrneEEe=:

Scme sf the st¡^engths

trår-eEt i ver= üJer=d :

llj Fr 1trfì Uel^e trertrPived bu f fre

1, SeLf discii=1ine - "In å situaiicn iike that gELl ÊÃ.U

thi= i= tfie urðlt it is. There is nÐ trsint in bresking

dr:un. ït uasn't goine to heLp the patient." "I *i r-rst

tr:nl': it iiiie an a-lcahoiic - cne dac s.t a' tirne becar-r=e ï

nÉa¡er lrner¡ ¡.rrhai the ne:rt dat ri¡t:uld brinË. "

:-'. AaiLrtg tc u¡ori': ltnder =tres= "It seems I r$orh

betier uncisn stres=r ï -ir-rst didn't sËerrr ts set tired- "

3. ûeternrinafit:n "Uour get that inner =trength frsm

=cmeij¡here and gil|-r åT'E abie ts trårrg Er¡. " "l"lg trhgsical

nesith beine uhat it uåE: there ¡¡asn't Ene dag Èrom the

bee inn in€ sf ir is i llness that I ura=n' t able to go f rarn

nrorning until night. "

4- AcceptantrË - "uJe hJerÊ tri'epared and if thi= uJås the

uJðS it uå.5 sLtPPt:=ed ts he."

5. LiillinEnesg to prnvide tråre - "It didn't hc-rther me

to sive the cåre, Eedtrans etc. didn't reallg bother
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rre. " " i t¡Jas g ivins f eedine and n¡edi cat inn bg ttrbe a=

u¡el1 a-- g iving insul in f our tinres a riag. "

ó. The de=ir= Èt: fulfiIl the la=t u¡i=he= æi iheir dging

fanri 1g member.

7. 5e1f con-Fidenre in the 'i-act that the tråre therr üiei-e

Prsviciing icr their terminallg i11 relative at hrme u¡a=

jr-r=t åE gËod Dr bettei than r¡ha-i t-heg r¡eu1d retrsi',.É in

hs=pi taL

Some nf the ueåknegse= ulh i ch urerë i ient i f ied

t hro¡-tg hsr-tt È ne i n terv i euls uers :

1" Some eirtrres=ed a feeling of helpLe=snes= in the lact

that their iamí ig rrrerrbËr u¡-ts dging g'nd there u.¡a=

nothins theu ct:ulci do"

:. tJther= f sund i t veì U stre==f ul r¡hen ti¡e pai ient

didn't uant them to gs out.

3. Difficultg accepting their farn:1u merr¡ber u¡as reallH

dg ins "

+. An:,rietg u¡ås ei:pre==ed hg some Ëâreãivers in Gi o¡-rp II

in relatrsn tt Proviciing care a.t l-¡sn¡e. " I r¡:ås tired and

I usrried, You are alulags afraid ai= sr:methine happening

ta then¡" The minute =he uras urpr I'd be ltp becaLr=e I tuas

aLuags afraid af h=r falling and breaking å bone t:r

=nn¡eth inçi . "

5" Several t:f the careEivei= in GroltF I1 extrre==ed

anxietg abtrut the famils men¡ber d$ins at hcrme. Seven t:f
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the trårËçíiver= (4t"77.i indic¡.teci speciiicsl tg ihat

ci id nat u.¡ant theii^ famiig niernber tn ci i.e ai hame.

é" Heaith prcblenrs t:f f he tråregiver in GrüL(tr I ï

st-tt of f if teen i53.37" ) reprrt=d having mËì e than

hea-lth problen¡. =ame sf, the hea.Lih prnblenr= ident

uJEy-e back probLem=r r¡ervË probiErrEr arthriiisr

h=a: t prsblerrË.

theg

cri shi

Ene

ifiec

=n r{

å, Ë. '', Fai msl and iniæ:*me1 =upFar.t =,g=tem-=r r¡.¡hich rr¡Ë: e

inilLrenÈiai in the prlmarg careeiver's abiiitg ts r=re fsr

the ternrinai 1t¡ i 11 f anrr 1u ,'rrember a.t hcme,

AccarciinE tr: Capian t 1çå4 i ' the eçsent i*'l f acter

inf luencing the scrr:rren=e sf å ci isi= and the abi i i tg tu

trotre ui th i t ís the r-=gaurËe= a.vai lable tu dee. l u¡i th tli-

trr15i=. Lev i 1?85 i =r-r=qgæ=ts¡ "The iielp ar irini: anc= re=eived

bC nther= - Frsf es=.i¡naL caregiv=r= å5 rr¡ei 1 åE f riendsr

fami 1g and canrmunitu s¡-ippsrt= ffrag mal-.:e the dif f erence

betu¡een accetrtabl= adapiat isn and nralscieptat ian tr: the,

r ì +. . - +- ì É-
=ILLIB!¿Uil 

\F¡ l¿J¡

In thi= =tr:dg familg =utrpsrt alang uiÈh ihe suppart of

Èhe PaI l" iative Care Frngram Etere identif ie'd a= being verg

important ti: the cårpgivers" Tr¡eLve of the cêregiver= iÊt7")

in Group I retrc=rted receivinç heI p f rcm f s.mi i ie=. 5i;<ts

pertrent in ürcrutr ï reFnrteC that fan¡iig ha.d cc:me and =tageC
rui th tl-¡em in order tr: hel p out during the t inre ef i l lnesç"
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The f act that f ami Lg k,ere able to cgme and =tag uråE clile c¡f

the main reagsns the trårEEivers relt theg uJere able tu tråre

f ar the ternrinai ig i I i f an¡i lg member at home r-rnt i I death. In

Grenp Iï onlg tut: gf the trãrÉgiver= i13.3'/" ) repsrted that

fe.rniig r$Êre abl-e io =iag urith thern for periods oi tinre r¡hile

theg uJErÈ caríng rn¡'their familg member.

L;'=s.rlts ( tFÐ{r } slrãge-qts that ulhen å person Iåc!,:g

nreån ingir-ti. reiat isn=h i ps theg åre mltch nrt:re vnlnerable u.¡hen

canfronteci üritl-r å. pessible crisi=. l"leaningfr-tl relatic:n=hips

...i +l* -+¡-.**-,!¿ L ¡¡ u L ¡¡E¡ = yrËvi de a pErEEn ui th nttrtttrance and gltptrort:

resÐLrt^ces vital far cc¡ping ulith a uide varietg sf stre==.srs.

Cle¡r¡en ei al , { L?81 i åEr^ees that dur ing per isds oi

rii=eq.uilibrir-rm3 persons need suptrsrtive relatisnghip= ta

ai la¡¡ ihem ts verbal i=e reel ings and enroLträge them tt: =art
er:t the rsaL iiie= of tireir srtuatisn.

Pattersan ù i-lcClrbbin i 1983) vier¡ cr:ping è.8 the

familg's abilitu te acqutire ãfid u=e the ressLr¡ cEE needed far

f*rmilg ariaptatinn" The=e ì-esÐLrrtreE irrå= be developed frsm

t¡¡ithin the f an¡i 1g boltnCarie= ar theg nrat-I be a.cquire'j r:r-rtgi de

the familg" The qualitg af crisis resalution in part depends

r:n interactit:ns åmgrlg ssurce= of care and suptrr:rt r¡ithin and

tui thor-rt the f ami 19. The heal th Eåre =u=tem is sne t:f ihe=e

st-tptrsrt=
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In varuing degrees health tråre usri.ier= are directl'+

and indirertlg invnlved in the fa.n¡ilH's 1ivÍne r¡¡ith ë. trantrer

experience: Èhr-ts the tupe anci qur,aI itu af hea-Lrh trÄre

pr^svi ded becr:me ímpnrtani var iabl.es that aÈf ect cr isis

resalutisn= a= uell å= ihe fanriig's rei-=ticnsi-¡itr= r$ithin â

netr¡c: k thai ui 11 assÍst them cfver t ime in ccpinq r¡i th

tran cër. If the prlma.ru cå.rËgiver is ts re=p+nd

ccnstructivelg tt: the crisi= af diagnssi= t:f terminai cåntrFr

in a. f a.mi 1g member anci i= ts develsp ef 'l-e,=Èiv= c='pinç

mâneLrverË that serve them u¡æ1i during the trEt-lrse of cai-in_q

f or the tr=y.¡r,i n;ai i u i 1I trer*Et:rì at hcime¡ ef ieci-ive

ct:L iabt:ratisn and cnsr:rdinatisn åïT¡ErTg f acet= af tneir entii.a

netuarþr - inclr-tding the heel ih ce're sgsterr¡

PIELÉI

Ft:r rrräfiU ca'reqÍvers: eyen thairgn thes had ih= =lrppc¡rt
t:f their f ami Ig r theg f nunci there uere t iri¡es that theg ieì i

theg .just r¡slr1d not hsve been abl= ts manage h¡c it nr:t been

fan the slrppsrt theg received frsn¡ the Palliative Hcn¡e C+re

Proãram"

It seenred the hsme Ëåre u,ås ine suptr¡rt må.ng
famil.!t member= needed ro rs'll.g arsnnd. l'lang felt
anxÍuug abeut beins there alsne. If ggLr thar_rght
gGLt uerp Bn lrflur tu,n it uJsLrId be hgrrendolr=. Jr-r=t
knor¡ing the ht:me trare kJås there gåvË gELr the nraral
Eutrpt:rt gou. needed.

The dags there u¡asn"t å familg member he¡^e
then Pal l iat ive tare usul d Èake tl-¡e =i >lteen holtrs
and then either mu hr-t=hand or I trrsr-rld so r:ver and
spend the nishts BE it ulorked sut u¡el1"
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The amr:urnt and iUpe c:r ser=vice Frrvíded bC the

Failiative Home Care Pi*ogr-=.n¡ did not seeffr ta be a-s impnrtant

ê.8 the f aci theu trrere ava.i l+-b1e tc: trrovide tiie=e Eervices

u¡hen tneg 'il¡ere n=eded Eì r¡hen the fami 1g f elt theg had

rea.rhed a Peint uhere theb' jlt=t cr=r-rldn" t cantinlre" The fact

that Fal l ia.tive Hon¡e i-Errs i$ås E prof essional r ::.4 holrr

=ervrce provided the sLttrpGT t that månu careÈivers neecied t*

be abl.e to contín¡-r=. i-rne rf the ËårEçi.vers in Ërolrp I

reçlrf r teC ¡

i.le ju=i cr:ul dn' t have dane i t, ùre uctti rin' t havq
knoi¡n hsu tc: È¡c: abr=r-tt if- if it hadn't heen for
P=liiative *a-re and þ;nsuing tl-rere ujås a nt-irse that
r¡aui d trt:nre Eri tn i:i hal r an hnur a,t à.nu t i¡"ne, cia.g Êr
nisht" That res. lLu nr¿de å bÍs difference"

The frndins= f,rcrr",r thi= s'Llrdg EJhict-r reLate tn the

Pal. l ia.iivq Ca¡ e te-=.m ir'eì e alsc: ref lected bg t'Jrisht i 1?B7i in

her =tr-¡.Cu in uhich she repr=rÈ= on Èive Índepth intervieulE

1.l¡i. tfu f amr i ies =eier:eü f rc¡rr the Fai L i-=t rve Hcrne Cer^= Pi Lot

Prsiecf in Ëasi:atc¡c:n. l'lright reparted tl-¡at thi'sr-rghout her

intervieug there ïrrsre mång arrnnnts prflvi deci hC the pr inra.rg

cå.regiver= sf the sutFFari theu abte.ined fran¡ the varic¡ut=

members sf the pal L iat i'¡e cåre g ivine teanr.

These staÈenrents sverulhelming Ig pointed te: the

va'lue Ef,r and the nece=sitg for the=e traregivers

to hav= slrch å trrogram avaiLable ta them in order

tr: fa=i I i tate tråre a.t hame. 'iarsg ivers

¿{cl::ngu¡ledged the vaLlie nst onLLr of the csreçivínç

services trrovided to their dginç famíls nremberl
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hut e.isr: the advi cer suppsrt 3 l^Eë,ESLIrå,rtc= ;rnC

=ncial slrtrtrort theg received as Eäregiver= fram

the påI I iative tra.re tearn nrenrbers (f.lrisht: 1ç97,

157-158 ) "

Anotl¡er ãrea of stjtrpori prctvided bg the p¡. 11i*q.tÍve

ËårË r¡i¡ich iriå=.retrorteci bg the careç¡iver= ås heing ß¡itc-il

'¡aiüable [Jås that the nurses tråme Eo quici*I9 at the time sf

cieath anci that theg just =eemed trr |..-nor¡ r¡hat ts sag and ris,

"i.rlhen he died ure called the nurse ånci she uas here aimnst

rrght auag" She phcneci the Coctt:r. She staged and me.de tea

ft=r Lrs. Theg urËre real ig E¡-rper. "

Eeth grgt-rtrs reported the surppnrt sf pal l iative cal É

uåE imtrortant to thenr and had f er¡ suggesi ions f nr

in¡Frsvenrent " f'înst f ei È i t uJå-= å vallrable servi ce and uJÉrE

impre==ed ui th the qual i tg t:f r¡lsrker " A1 1 tråreg ivers ulere

nei åË =Lttrp'f,rtivs t¡¡hen referring te the servíce= Fr-cvideC b¿+

hegFital= and phc=ician=. There ursre mång frn=tratinn=

e:ipressed å._ ts the o,ual ítg ai Eåre Frovided in both the==

rt f 'tid.b -

In tSralrp ï en 19 tr¡t: i 13" 3'/" ) rept:rted that ih=

trhg=ician had net vi=ited in the ht:n¡e mcre than GflrEr

ulhÊreå.= in Ërsup ï I six {4Ø7} reparted that the phusician

hao nt:t visi ted in the honre more than Ence. C¡'¡era1 I ¡ the

caregivers in Ëroup ï found their phCsician to be msi^e
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=Lrppûrtive thsn ciid tho=e cår=givers in Gralrp I I t=" 
=" 

4i .

tancern= ahout tl-¡e cårg trruvided in ha=pital ir'd=- ån

ir¡perrtant f actoi' in the f,ami Ig deci dine r¡lhether EEÌ^È r¡¡,=r-l j. d

be trrsvicÍ=d at h¡:me sr in hsspital i5.å.!i"

Frienci= and neighbnrs u¡el^e found ta he h=ipËut! ir¡

cerlåLn =rtltåtisn= but anig mÍnimai romFared Èo rhe =r-rtrpt:rt

received f re=m f arri -rg and Èrsm the PaI1ia'c ive Hun¡e tare

Program. Several r¿reqivers retrorted that åE th=ir famil'¡

member becam= t.lJar EE theg trreferreC that snig clr:=e Ë¿mils

Ëome io vi=it" At this time it seemed the guFpert rÈEpiv=ci

f ram f r iencis and neiEi hhsrs uJå= nrin in¡al ts the rl ie¡t i-1r-ti i$å=

=tilL for-rnd to be vËì'¡J =r-tpFsl-iive fqr the Ë-rreEiver.

Fel ig ion u¡ås anothËr ELrpFrrt EusteÍrr rrrh i ch EJa's verg het pf r-rI

to sgmÉ ô-nct cont inueci to be å sLrpFEt t af ter the f ãr,ri 1g

r¡en¡ber's death and then ti¡ere ursre tl¡sse uho iei i mcrre

sLtFPúrt f rsm their min ister and the rhurch ulcirl d have been

helpful d¡-trins this trerind c:f tin¡e (5.5.5).

The sther commlinitg service r¡hich !$a'E rnentioned å-= å

st.tppgrt bc five ef the cåregivers in Gronp II t33.3"A) uras

that sf the Nishtinsale irlnrses Ërar-rp" Thi= grüup i= än

independent nltrsing gt.ÐLrtr r¡lith Ã fee fnr service and uJaE

t-ttÍ l ized bc f ive f ami L ies ts pravide nisht service once

their fan¡i1g rrenrber had reÈu,rneri ts hc:=pita1,
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å.?"3 Commçnalitie= r¡¡i¡ich ei:ist Ë.mons famili.l careqivers t¡rho

are able tcr care f c¡ the tErnrinal lg Í i 1 at ht:me,

Car-egivers ci iffered as to specific neecisr ct:nEEt^nEr

strategie= anci stgle= uhj.ch iheg emFluged to nranaãe the tråre

cf a Èer¡-'r j.nsl lu i 11 f a.mi Iu tT¡Énrber at hcnre. NeverthelEEEl

ihere rlerë =üme trir-mrrrt:nå1 i t ie= r¡h i rh 'ùJeì-e i d'ent i f ied

ånirieiu and lacir ci csnfiCence rJere characteristics cf

ihe f,åì eçivei s r¡hs r¡.¡sre ltnabLe to cå.r-d f sr the terminal l-q

i11 ra,n¡ÍiU n¡ea-¡ber at hnnre r-rntil death, (:ither Eorl¡rrËnåiitie=

urere related Èo age: edgcat ion and ireai th sr the cå.¡ eg ivsr

alsng r¡iih ave.ilsbilitg sf =Lrpport frenr famiigr fr.iend=: ihe

Fal l iati.¡e H-cnre C¡.re Pi-t:Ëranr: trhgsicians ånd rel igion.

Ti-¡e Èrnci¡tqr= fr'=m this stitdg r¡r=urid slrçgÊ5c that the

olcier the rêreçíver the Ereåt,=ì^ the probabilitg that the

famil!' merrrber ujill retLrrn to hospital. prisr tr: death" TI-¡e

averågs age of cåregivers in 6ror-tp I ¡¡as 54 gearË and in

i¡rsltp Ï I uas É= r;Êãrs. Fo'-r'¡^ieen or-it sf f i i-teen ( F3. 3'¿ i oi

the trarÉE ive,rs in Grs¡-tp I1 ureì e not ulork ing sutsi de the

heme. Seventg-three psint tuo trertreni cf all cåregivers Eere

caring far their EpousÊ.

t;ther similarities suggested frenr the findings reiate

tt: the level ur edrrcaticrn and the, health si the trå,regiven.

SeventH-three point three percent of the. cåregivers in Group
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I had ån educatisn o;- grade HII or -negond uhei-eas 73"37" in

Group I ï had an educat it:n of les= than Grade X ï I " In Gruli,s I

=ii: t4E7.i reparted their health ts be gnsci r r$hereas cnlg trgo

{13"37.} in Ërsnp II reported their health as got:d" Eieht cut

si fifteen (53.37.i in Grautr II retrsrted he.viriç rrrcr-e the.n Ene

heal th trrt:bien¡. In Groutr I three {-"ffiT.i retrorted ha.¡ing a

neÌ vE problen¡ urherea.s in Grontr I I eighÈ i53. J7.i reF=rt=d

havinE å ¡rerve trrsblem. The ma;ioritg of cåreqiver= {ÐÐ?:)

retrrlrted nat having ång prÊvious he,¿.lth trare elíperience-

ïn relaiion to slrtrpr=ri =gstem=r the n¡a-ieritg oi

cåregi.¡er= in i5rsltp I fsr-rnci famil'r to be verg =Lttrportive and

f elt Ìhat if f ami 1g member = had not been sÐ r¡i r l ing tt: help

ELri it uslrìci have been inrpos=ibie to cspe. "Familg =q-rPFort=

mai':e al I the dif ference in the ulorld. ' "There i= ns u¡åg I

caul c ha.¡e nranaËed rgi thst-rt si 1 Èi-EË f e.mi ig =Litrp*rt and hel F. "

Thei e $ere ihg=e cåreg iver= in Grsup I I r¡lho f sr-rnd Fal l iat j.ve

Care ts be therr main sutrport. The ma-isritg t:f al I

tråregivers far-rnd Falliative Care is bæ a valr-rable snptrort.

l*lang af the carpBiver= in bath grËLrtrE ei:trres=ed ð-

great de'a1 i:f fru=iration and an:<ietg relatec! te the, time of

Ciagnasis. Csncern= cau=inE fru=tration at the time r:f

diagnosi= uere related toi delag c:f disEnasisr Celag in

admi=sisn to hespital and in receiving treatment= as ¡.¡.rel1 åE

the manneT* in uh i ch theg urere tc:l d abelrt the diagnosis.

There also seemed ta be a ç¡eneral feeling bg ÊÃregiverg that
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f ol lst¡¡ing the initial =hock ef f indins crltt the diasnnsis'¡

theg i¡reì'e e.ble to rearqani=e their thsr-tgi-¡tg and lanh ft:r

u,ågs to me.ke tf¡e he=t trf the time theg had ief t to them"

The anaLgsi= sf the intervieus den¡t:nstrated the h iqh lc

individlta-3Íst:.c gËt sirnilar issue= that trårregiveis ErÊrÊ

ei{periencinq uhen prc:vidrng EarE" Ai L of the c j ients in

Ërcrup f articuflte¿ a desire ta rem¡.in a.t home urherea.s, ten

in Gro¡-rp 1I {tl.7it"} said theg trreferred ta remain at hnme

and five t3f,.3j¿.) ulere uiliine to retrtrn to ht:spital" The

reåEons uhg the ciient retui ned ts ira=tritai rjlere cji=cr-r=sed

nnder deci=ion mel':i¡-¡g {5. ô- ?i,

There u'ês determinat ic:n En the Fart uf a1 1 the

Ëã.r Egivers in Grelo.p I æ,= urel ì ë,8 Eorne nf tir= tråregivers in

Group ï I to be able ts f r-ri i i 1i the r¡í=he= cf th- ii

tern¡inaL lc i I l- f ami Ig member ta remain at hoir¡e" The ccncetrt

of csntrcl over decisinn making rrrås verg impurtant to these

ca.regivers pravidins ca.re at hanre. Theg felt the hc:me

envirgnment Frnvíded them uith this csntrol tå-¡at thec ur:¡-r1d

nr:t have ha.d i f their f ami ls nrember remained in hr=pi teI.

Al l ef the tråreg iver= in Gralrp I uere r¡i 11 ing to have

their familu member renrain at hsme ta die ulhereas seven sf

the Ëåreãívers 146.77.) in Grt:up ïï e:rpres=ed cËncÉrn about

their famil!r rnember dgins at l-¡ome" CscFlblirn t1?83) sltggested

that t:f ten it ís ;ir-rst fear t:f the nnknoun that inhibits the
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fami Ig f rnm ra-ring f or the patÍ'=nt in their Ðrrn environment.

This måg be t:ne rea=Ðn fsr nrnch sf the anitiets exFressed bc

cåregiver=- in Eenera-1" In tl-¡i= =ilrdg the a.n:<ietg exFressed

bg GrsuF ï1 cãr sçi./ers seemed to centre aroltnd the fear t:f

the petient duinç at hcme.

i'i=:.ng ai tije ËÉ.ì eç j.vers Ín bt:rh gì ÊjLrp= rgpü:l.ted

receivinã aciditic:nal strength r¡lhen ii u-q= needed to Earru

c:n. Atl of the cåreEivers rn Ëroup I ulere pn=iiive a.bout

tl-¡eir eliFÊrience in car'íng f or the terrnÍnaI Ig i 1I f amri Ig

member at hsm'= and i f å siä¡i lar =i turat íon ärose theu r¡ou1 d

nst he=itate tfl co ii ti¡e =anre r¡ag again"

The ma.it:r i tg r=f Ëareq ivers r¡lho cared f er their

terr¡rinaL lg i i I re, lat ive gave genere¡-r=LU sf them=elveg; anci

t h= i r 1r:.,'e ¡¡¡il i cir uJaE EÐ n==Ceci *'i t ne d:-¡ i nE FÈr=Ðn . Írio

n¡atier u¡ha't the phcsicaÌ and menË*'L state ef the cLient u.¡e=

tcuJard the end of their 1i f er the träreg i.¡er= uJ*rE able tt:

acceFÈ thern and prcvided ån atrnasphere of caring r¡Jhich

al laued the=e :-elaÈive= ta iie r¡rth ditniic" Ther= il.re¡ e irrånH

trärEE i.ver= t¡rho t¡¡i th their ãBri¡ phLÊ=i cai and errat ic:nal

i lInes=es uerË able to generate ner¡ energg to tråre f t:r their

terminallc i11 relative - mång ulent night= r¡¡ithsut =Ieetr but

ner/er trifmplained - mc:st felt plea=ed uith r¡¡hat theg usre

able ts acccmplish.
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å.3 Implicatiens fsr Health Care Delivers

Through a better understanding of prÍmarg tråregiverg

and htrr$ theg a.re able tt: tråre f or their terminal lg i t I

f¿mi1g members at hcmer trrsfe==innaI careqivers cafl irntrrnve

and enhance cåre tr: the famils aE a uht:le. E;rch situatisn is

Ltn lqLre and nst al l ierminal1g i 1i FerËÐns E-r.îì br= adecir-rat=iU

carsd for in their htrnre envirnnment. The nr:r=Ë mltst

carefnL lg åssess the capabi l ities of the cl ient ;nd the

tråregiver along uJith the =npport =g--tenrs ava.ilabLe in crder

tn cietev'mine if Pal l iative Hon¡e Care ís the msst åpprÐpriate

Èarm cf EãrÊ.

Fami iu traregiverg as uel i ås ter¡r¡ina11g i 11

incividr:aLs shsr-r1d be prBVided urith EpFErtr-tnitie= tt:

pärticipate in iniormeci decigian mai'.-i.ng abr=urt ihe tgpe and

ihe an¡t:lrnt af as=istance theg urish ts recievs f rl:m

trT'ofe=sional caregiverç. ïf ropinã =trateãies and =uppcrt

=,-i=tenrs tradi t ic:nel Lg t-tseci bc f ami I ies have bu=Erl ef f sct ive

then theg =hcr-rlcj he encnnra€ed ts csnt inue ts Lrse ihem

u¡henever pclssible. Pal l iative tare sÊrvices shsr-tld be

prsvided t:nlg ts enhance and sutrtrEì i existing träregivinq

trrsvided hg å famiis"

The f act that st: månH terminal lg i 11 trersilns r¡¡i=h tc:

remain at hr:me is suptrclrted in the literatirre revieur a'E ulel, I

as bc this studg u¡here B3-JI of the tatal grcup uoi-tld have
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pref erred to remain at hsme unt i I cieaih i f at aL i psssi ble"

l.ecause crf the uishe= nf the client ts remain at home a5

uell ås the benefits g;ined bLJ the client and famiLg frt:nr

the Paliíative Care Pragram ii uor-rid seenr there i= a need ts

increase such prngrar¡s acrû-== Csnada. sin=e anlg j.OZ. si

pat Íent= dg inq in cenada påE= th¡ cr-reh s Fai 1 iet rve tere

Fi^ogram tLegr 1"-ìf5 ] -

The f*ct tha.i mt:st individltals die in hospitals rathey-

ihan at home a= in trrevisurs çenera.ticn=1 has denied f anri l-g

menrher= iire ¡pportunitg to Ërfme face ia isce r¡ith deaih. ås

a resttii r=f the iacil si Eppeì tr-tnitg tt: e)ítrerience deaih:

mång ere uiniemi l iar å5 tt hst¡t ts cümrrrunirate r¡rih the d-uing

p¡ttient and hc'r¿¡ te prc'ride slitrtrãrt Èar å terminalrs iL1

paiient and their f ami it. This f a=isr måg heip is e;tplain

the Lach t:f =e¿f csniidence ani in= æ.n¡lieiq ebrr_ri ih=

patient dginq at home r¡hích tiåE Ëi{Fres==ci bg !-r¡ðtitg sf the

cå.regivers in Ereup I L The f indings ot this sturcis u'e,_tid

sr-rgg==t a need fsr pubiic educatinn on the prsre=s of death

and cjgin=q.

The f indinqs of th is =tudg r$aLrl d also sr_rççest that

having müre mature and betier educaÈed staff to prsvide

respite Eåre estrecÍa11g at niSht n¡ag add additienal =upport
tn the rc¡1e c:f the f ami I!r caregiver" t)veral l r the Pal l iative

Ëare Prclgram in Saskatt:on uas u¡el1 retreived bc al l the

respnndent=.
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å"4 Re=t:mn¡enciatisn:- for furthe,r Re=earch

1 " Further re=earch Ís required in the åreå sf

trrûvLding Eäre and sutrFort ft:r the terrninallg iIl adult

famiig member u¡ho ulishe= tt: die at hame.

2. The resuits sf thi= str-tdg rr¡sr-t1d sugçe=t the need ior

f urther resea¡'ch rela-ted ts the level of an;r ietH

eiípÉrienced Þc cåì egivens uiri 1e caring f sr the

ierminaiLg i1t famiig memher at hsme"

3- Ileterm¡-n ;.ng the knoulLedge of the generetl pr-rbl i c in

reiatiæn tt: the pi'sce=s cf death and cgÍnq"

4" Further 3.nv=EiigaÈian in relatisn ta the educationaL

needs r:f f ami Ls men¡bers involveci in the EarE sf the

tern¡inailu iit pattent Eã.n be csndurcted.

=. Another area. of inve=tisation nråu be rglated to the

time of diaçnesis - Hst¡r Ëån the stre== level at that

time be reduced-/

ó. Further investigation into the reåçrfns fsr

ho=pitalization sf the dsine patient ís needed.
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7- The drfferences betuJeen gglrnger fa.milies and those

of older fami 1 ies uhen caring fer a terminal ic i t I

famillr r¡ember at home shsuld be analg=ed.

E. Invest iqat iun intt: the impt:rtance of fami 1g

invelvemenf at the t in¡e oi caring irrr the ternrinaL lu

i i 1 f anri ls m=mber at h¡me can be cnnclucteci .

?. A isneiìuUrna] comtrårí=on =t¡-rdg nf tüJG grciç-rps of

cäreg iver=r ths=e r¡ho cared f ar ä terminal lu i i i f ami 1g

member at hanre unt i I death and tht:se r¡here the

termrnaLlg iI1 farnil'J member returrneci tc hnspitaL prior

to death sholrid be done to detei=nrine hsr¡ r¡ei1 the'j rrrÉre

able tc ad'just f si louring tfre dea.th cif their f a.n¡i 1g

menrber.

I r:ã ;1; ++.-*-----¿9. V¡ ¡ ¡ Ei =¡¡L==

taceci uJith =irni
ter¡i¡ina11c i i I

-FF^FFãd

betu-¡een male and fe¡i¡a1e tråì-Êgi.¿Ei s

lar si tlta.t ions of car i ng f or a

f ami ]c menrber at heme =har-ri d be

i 1. A sÈt-tdg of the relstion bet',rleen the levei=. sf

education r=f the cã'¡^egiver and patient snd *Jher= ihe

patient dies might be cr:nciurcted.

In conclusion it is hsped that the e;íperiences urhich

u,erÊ so uri 1 1 ine 1c sha-¡^ed bc Ëåreç ivers of the terminal 1g i 1-t

f ami lLr n¡ember= u¡i. l1 prt:vide inf srmation a.nci as=i=tance ts

sther trårpg iversr f ami l iesr heal th prof e==iona. ls as r¡re11 ag

Elovernment representat ives.
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HOME CARE - SASKATOON
DISTRICT No. 45 lNC.

HOME CARE

Suite 5O0. 35O-3rd Avenu€ North

Saslcatcon. S¿skatchevren S7K æ7
Teleplpre (306) 934'21 12

PAILIÀTTVE CARE PROJECT

PHILOSOPHY

The Palliative Care project is a home-based progran which assists
people with te=:aínal illness to be cared for by their farailies.
in"-palliative Care Team believes that farnilies have primary
responsibility for the d,ecisions about and care of thernselves and
their mem.bers. In order to enhance the well-being of the
terminally ilt individual and the inÈegrity of the fanily' it may
be their preference to have the care given at home: À
coord.inated intense level of support, from health and sociaL
service agencies maf' provid.e the famiJ-y v¡ith the heL? reçu,i-=ei by
members to effectively care for the ilL me¡nber. Where the
combined resources of the individual, the famiLy, the communitir,
and the palliative car progrãm cannot sustain that person at
home, the suitable care in an appropriate facility is indicated'.

OBJECTIVES OF TIIE PROGRÀ.I'I

To ensure that the d.ying family member is as PhysicalLy'
psychologically and socially con'.fortable as possible th=ouEh:

t"

initial and ongoing assessment of needs;
comprehensive srmPÈom controli
ensuring that adequate ongoing information is provided;
consultation with the person regarding careì
provision of support blr the palliatirre car team, boih ongoing
and in times of acute need

To maintain and imorove the physical, psvchological and
social well-being of fami11, members th=ough:

a) ongoing assessment of family and individual needs;
b) ensuring that the family's informational need.s are met;
c) consultation regard.ing the amount anC types of care provided

by far,nily sources and the interd;sciplinarY r-eam;
d) active invol'¡ement'of the family in giwino care to their

df ing member

To inform and educate health workers and the general public
about palliative care.

at
hl

c)
âì
e)

')

M.y,1984
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Admission

DrsTRrcT t45 INC.

PTLOT PROJECT

l'ri f ari ¡

Referrals may be initiated by anvone from the communit''¡ or
from health institutions.

2. The physician's referral sha1I establish that:

a) he,/she consents to the referral of t.his Person to the
palliative Care Project and, either assumes responsibility
for continuing involvement and symPtom control or
designates an alteinate physician to do so;

b) the person has been diagnosed as having a terminal illness
with life expectancy estimated to be between a week anC

six months;

cì ar:fiwe treatment to prolong life is no longer the gaol, and
v,

the appropriate care is palliative;

d) the person and family are aware, or being made aware, of
the diagnosis and Prognosis-

3. The PalliatÍve Home Care Coordinator shall ensure that:

a) the person is eligible for Home care services under
existing Program criteria:
- be/she must resid.e in the area served. by Home Care - District *15
- he/she has a valid Sask- Health Services card'

b) the person and. his or her family are willing to provide an'
averagie of eight hours per day of care through personal
involvement or through the private employment of
careg'ivers;

c) aII persons affected by the Project unCerstand that the
ad.equacy of the provided services will- be evaluated;

cl) the cost of services f-o the family wiII be betrveen $30
5250 /month.

4. AII referrals shall be aSrproved by an Adrnission Cornmittee based
on the stated criterÍ.r and the resources available.

HO}ÍE CARE - SASKÀTOON

PÀILIATI\E CARE

It- i.s understood that
Iimited throughout the

April, 1985

access to the aclditional care services wiII be
terrn of the Palliative Care Pilot Project'
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l iv- i .

';, Flease :ei i íTre mÉT*e a.hout unu: seif -/ i Fr^nbe= i +g=:
edurat rcn r occr_tp;¿t ion: en¡trLr:gffrÊnt bef o¡ s tl-re i i l ne==. ;-n d

thror-rgirar-¿t rhe iilnesE,r tElaiion tn pe.iient5 P?t'JEi='+l
heaith: rel igisn: ELrLtura.i bacirgr'¡undr l iving å.r'rånËPfi:Êr-rìrE r
famiLg incanrei.

3. Please t=L1 rne abnr:t ipttieni's n;tßtei i1-Lnes=: iPrtrÐe5;
the time sf diagna=i=r h'=ur he/she f eitr hcru gc:u ielt i trericc
of iime beiueen ci iaEnnsi= and deatni.

4. I r¡or-tid lilr:e¡ is ilnau ff¡Bì E æ-bor-tt har¡l gOL: t¿¿Ère åEiE f c
provide cê-re f ¡1r i paiient's na-ir¡e) . i Prnbes: length sf time
car=C ft:r åt hsnrei Hs=;piial sci¡rri=s!sn= durj-nç tl-;i=- tir¡'= -i¡'i 'l
r¡hg -l ,

5. blhat help uräË PrEvided Ðg c:ther= d¡-rrin€ th= 'tj.n¡e
t p;1tieni'= nãïTrÊi r$aç at hrrre i Prcrbe=ì i*rn¡a. I Ê.r i.nf *r=ri-;*i
sl-rtrpflrt sg=iems e.g. hea. lth c-ã,t^É Fr¿1fessisn¡.is: r=1+tive=:
friends i!¿ neighbsrs: sorr¡n¡lrnitg egEncie=) -

å. ïi r¡aul d
ã,rrrã.9 - A= Selt
urãs pravi ced

be ------ munths =ince i peÈ ieni = = rìår¡e.¡ F--=Ë='='f
iqni: ba.ci:r hot¡ do gr=¡-t ieel abrr-tt ti-se tr'r; e ri-i+1
fcr ihim¡her)"

7 - Have gÐLt nst i ced ã.ng tri¡a.ngg-= i n ggLtr stJ;-¡ r:È¿ f r i:
iphgsicaiig Eï. en¡otiÐno:11qi; eitnet- dr-trinE tÌ ,-+f t=r ilhr=
eÌírer ienre-l

g. ä-+d gnLt evel* been iec'=ci r¡.rrth å si¡r-ri1ar çi ir-lati'=:-¡ Ln gîlt-tr
l if e? Ii YES - Hn.,¡r rrrÊre geLr abie tr--r ßrånåçe âI rliat i:r,'re?

9" Plga=e iei 1 îne mere abn¡-tt 'th= ¡oCs ¿.nci 5TrES=!=. !!li-l
Eäpgrienced dltring thi= trni=? (Frnbe=; PhC=-ica-iI1- À.n'--1

ematÍona.L Iu i nther. st:-e=sf urL events eiíFËÌ^i'=n'-ed dr-rrrng ii-'í=
timei.

1t¡. Hst¡: r¡Ere gf,Lr able ta deal r¡i ih i ti¡e -qPÉtr:. f r = pr-rbi=rr¡'-=
a-n ci stre==es aut i i nec i n +9 i .

11. rf gÐLr uere iaced r¡.¡irh a =inriL¡.¡* =ituatisn in gELr:

- unat change= uaulci gúLt iltal:e?
.!- i- ¡ -c



1':.,. l¡lhat s¡-tggestian= ireccnrmendaiisngi cauld gou nrê'i::E inr
nther primarg caregiverg r¡¡ho åre f acing ë' ginri L-=-r-

=itutatisn?
1f,.år^etheresuggestir:nsgnr-¿u:suldLil':etornal"'efor'---itn'=r=
{ inclr-rding heal th tråre Prsf e==icnals: f ar¡i 1u and f r iænd=i
uho assisted gsu in carin€ fi]r {paiient'= nåfflPi at hnrie?

14. rlrther cnmnrent=:
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HOME CARE _ SASKATOON
DISTRICT No. 45 lNC.

HOME CARE L94

Suite 500, 350-3rd Avenue North

Saskatoon, Saskatchewan S7K 6G7

Teleohone (306) 934-21 12

Dear

The palliative Hcn'e Care Prcaram has given its approval for a resea¡ch
project to be undertaken by Gail Ranr:s, an Assistant Professor at the
cotlege of Nursing, universitlz of saskatchewan'

The purçose of this study is to gai-n a better understandhg of hcnn¡

people èare for the ter¡n-inally iJ-1 at hcne. friclosed. is a letter frcrr
-Caii 

Re¡¡-rs, wirich wilt j¡ltrcduce you to her and the study.

Yor:r participation in the str:dy is entirely voluntaqf. ff you do not
wish to be i¡cluded j¡r the study or have questions you would like to
ask, please call Add.ie I-cornis, Corcrdinator of the Palliative Hone

Care Þrcg-ram at 934-2LL2, or GaiI Rern's aL 966-6253.

Tha¡k you for takjng the tj¡re to consider this request.

Qi nrcro]rzes¡w!u¿_:' ,

R.P. (PfLiI) Gaudet
Executive Di-rector

RPG:bç



tea: Caregiver¡

f"lC name is Ëai i Femlts and f anr Pre=entlg t=ac¡'¡ing ai
the college sf Nur=ing: universitH of sasi:atcher.¡ran Âç r¡=il
ås trEmpleiing mg graclutate u¡orir from the $chno1 nf írft-ti*=inE at
t he Un i ver= i tg sf f'lan i tsha -

I am r¡riiing ta request ga¡-tr Fariicip¡"ficn in '=

=tudg related ta caring isr the tev'nrinai 1g i I i tr+r=Êr; ë'E

home. l"tC interest in caring far tretFie at home çrf,e=' Ðåci':

çevpråI gea.rs a= I have u¡erked Ë.9 å Çnmmr-rnitg Healih irir-trse
anci åE å i"lanaËer and Coardinator in a Ht:me i:ere Prcgrelrr in
Ëaska.tcheutan. Ii is mU hçrPe that this str-tdg r¡¡ilL be r'i h+ip
in plann ing servi ceç f nr thnse PeaFle r¡¡'ro u¡iE'h ts f-årÊ icr '3

ternrinal ig i l' I f ar¡i Lg men¡ber åÈ h,=nre.

Ynur ParticiPatinn r¡i
üJi 1I be cendltcieci bc nrg=e1 f :
hsme at Hf-1l-tr c{fnven i en re.
åptrrg'íinratelg Ene houtr. The
kept conficÍentiaL.

l L invoLve üne intervi*r¡: r-¡lh:- ch
and ¡nag tahe Flace in HoLîr' -r''!¿n

The intervier.s rrri i 1 t-r-i': e
infsrrnetion gÐLt Frovide t¡Í I r =i-re

Ysur parti ci patian in the studg i= =tr i ct ls
vçIltntarg. I tui 11 be contactinE go¡-t bg telephune sf ie:*

(da_tei ic ånsurer ång qlte=tian= gf-1|-l nråg h+v=' ii
gÐu cis nst r¡ish te be csntacted ur if gBL{ l-rå-ve ¿¡ng q'4e=ticn'-=
prior to mg Ph¿-ne cal l PLeage cantact Addie Loæn'i5':
Ccsrdinator ni the Pa-I I ia-tive Hnnre Care Prçgraä, ai ?34--:i l.-:-

bu tdatei , If gELr ualiid lii,;e to ci íreci gr-¡.tf

cal Is to nrg piea.se f eel iree tc, ds =r:. i"ig of f r ce n¡-in¡i:er' ,5.i.

the Collese of Nur=ing is 9åå-É:''5f, and mg h*me nttmber i=
373-115ç. Yst-t måg decide ai ång tir¡e tc rgithdrar¡ ir':r¡ the
studg and gsur r¡i=hes uí L 1 be restrerted.

Thank gou for trEnsiderin-a ffrg requesi. T åFr isr-.¡h: rrlg
fr=ru.¡a-rd in the t:trFartr-tnltg ni taLkine r¡i'th Ltrrt-ì'

Yciurrs =incere-ig:

t5a i 1 Rernr-tg fr. iì . r E5Ìi '
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Csnsent Ferm

r ----- r åE¡^ËE to Pariicip¿i= 1n E'

çtudg ent i t Iedr " Ûg ing Ai Home: Ïhe EltPer ience of Fe¡rri 1=

taregivpr5". ThÍs stucig is an attempt to better ':ncie: =t':'nd
ti-¡e prirna-ru cåregiver r¡ho ig abie to Prnvide trare iclr å-

dging familg rnembei ai home.

The results sf the stndg r¡i L i be helpf ui tn heaiii¡
cã-re prof esgianals in piann ing cÉrre f sr tne ters¡in;. l ig i i t
traiient at hnme. The studg ig being concr-tcted 'ûy Gail f=ir-rt-t=

r$ho i= teachinE at the cslieee ef f.l¡-trsinE at the t-Inrveï=its
of Se.skatcheuran ås r¡el i ¿ts beine å gradua-ie stuCen t in th'=
schr]si of Nltr=inE ai the univer=itg sf Maniu(rba.

I"lg participatisn j.= valLtnièrg ¡.ncì I reai iz'= tna.t i
rna-g r¡i thdrar¡ f rsm ihe str-tdg at ang t ime irg slfr¡F1g cel i' ina
the intervier¡er. 1f during the intervier¡ I feel i d¡ lljfT,

r¡¡ish ta continuter the intervisurer r¡¡i 11 re=trect rrlg r¡i=he=' ;'nd
the íntervier¡ r¡ri11 cËåge. l"lC P¡-rticipa'tiæn tr'
ngn-trãrtÍcitratian in this =io-rdg rui L 1 nat af f eci the c¿'rÉ i'
måg neeci in the futltre-

I r_tndersiand that the intervier¡¡ r¡i 1r be
ta_pe-recnrcledr thai aL l tåPe5 r$i 11 be csded to eìr=Llr*Ê

conf identíalitC and tha.i the taPes '¡i i 1 be er;=ed ;iiæt tir=
studc i= trEffrpieted. Tl-¡e infsrn¡ation i Prsvirie rrri 11 be
repsrted in =uch a ¡ÍrÊ.nner thai na indivicir-tal r¡i1i be
identif tee. The iniervÍer¡ rrri 11 tal::e åPtrr{])íin¡ateig sr'ÌE l-¡ELìì^.

uFi:n csmplet ion nf the str-rdH r I r-tnderstancj th¡-i: Ï
¡1r;¡g reque=t ã. ËL:.ITIûrå-rg cf the resul tg, oi th'e r*e=ea-irh irciri
ihe reseårcher if I =s de=ire. The re=earËher trål.i ie
ceniacted at

I have read and r-lncier=ianC thi= trGngÈnt farr,¡' å traP!
gf tni= farrn has been rgtreived t--ru frte fAr I'IBU ¡1urn LlE'e'

Liign¿.titi e

Þe-te

Sl i tnes=
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